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THE STEP UPON THE PATH

•T *AET

B. WILCOX.

abilea,
Aa«l neter-withering flowera."
8* aaag »he, oao December night,
la thia wiatry wort J of ours.
There

trerlaatia^ spriag

The laaq*4ight alambered la tbo room ;
Withoat, the Mara Wat oold ;
liar rick to tea awltrd throagb tha (boa
Like

wavoa

ot Ii^aM (wld.

A* a pro ad eagle apward loata.
So rwM the grand old hymn ;

Tat

10 cat where ta

its

tnamph-ftolea

A retroajwat lajr dim.

Her words went ap tha ihia'ag track
Toward* IIa*van's resplendent bowers.
And yet they led ay spirit back
To childhood's failed hoars.
'Twm of the fatare calai aad iiit,

TVreGod tha S«»a for eeer reigaa."
with joyoas trill ;
Vat thara waa aotaathiajC >■ the atraiM
That made my heart ataa I stilL
**

Hka sang

iaaer stnaa alone.
Through all that hyaa of faith
A low aad sotema aalertoao.
*•
Kept far erer saying Death."
aa

Now, for the Iraaide's tiekeriag light.
We have tha summer moo a.
And «al December, dreary white,
lias Uoasoawd late Jane.

Now we caa hear the rabia's strala
Aad tha soft saaai af showers,
Out she will aever sing agaia
la this weary world of oar*.

houae caine faintly to our ear*, and made tin
inner comfort more intense. I could not se«
the cheerful room, or the shining firelight, 01
the height young face of Klsie Kuasel, or my
mother'n smooth, white forehead, and clear,
thoughtful eyca, although I could remembei
I might
them well, O! how well, of old.
never hone to gaze on any of them thing*
agiin. Yet, I wan happy with that clear
voice falling on my can, and that tinr hand
that 1 could
resting on the table, so cl*e
touch it with my hand, aa I did. now aud
then, by accident. I was often very miseraupon
longerand
Me; hut just then 1 could have said, had I
rude bench and wept at I had not wept for
lieen called upon to do ao, that sight was
com
of
for Irom the inmost
my aad
aothing when com|>ared with such a home yean,
Elsie lluseell.
I
heart,
better
to
was
it
that
ami such a mother, and
A low, treuioling voice amused mo.
b« led about, and read to by Klsie Kuascll,
it said, 'dear Paul, why do you
•Paul!'
unbleat
and
than to be independent of aid,
we
In a stay in this sad place alone?' Come in,
such
a swuet friend and comforter.
by
miss you my son.'
and
ami
future,
had
1
word,
forgotten post
It was my mother. I wiped away my tears,
was living onlv in the present, when a step,
laid my liand within her arm and thus went
i>ne that ! had never heard before, broke upto
hack into the house. I liail nerved
n the
quiet of the little rooin, di«|vraing it hear the strange footstep,before I reached the
The
to me ut least.
it
seemed
utterly—so
parlor. I was right when I thought itaswould
jthers scarcely noticed it.
ever;
between us. Elsie was as kind
'There is a strange footstep upon the gar- come
but somehow, whenever she was singing to
len |<ath,' I Mid. and 1 spoke suddenly, with
me, or reading to me, or whenever wo were
in unquiet fluttering of tho heart, and nn
or chatting in the
indefined prescience of sorrow, for which I walking in the garden,
I would hear the ringofthat footstep
*.uld have given no reason, or rather, for parlor,
was all over for the
u|<on the path, and it
vhich 1 was ashamed to give one myself.
uluiost grew to hato it.
•It ia Tom, my dear ; I sent him out upon day. By-and-l>yt I
One evening when she had gone to walk
muwag* before dark,' said my mother kindwith him, us she often did of late,my mother,
IT
click of her knitting
'It in not Tom, mother. 1 havo now henrU pausing in a cheerful
needles, said
1 hat aten before,' I prpuatrd.
•I shonldn t wonder, my dear, if Dr.
•It It Tom in new hoot*. What atranger
I hope it
more seriously admired our Klsie.
to
vould
gn>|»» his way thtuugh the woods,
tuan—-is ho not, Paul ?'
;his out ot the way place after nightfall?' is so, for he is a fine
I answered in the affirmative,and she went

myself

pleasantly:

auglwd Klaie.
'li quiet, l'aul lllair, and liaten to the
The
•tory, a* you value my approbation.
knight in al«>tit to deliver the enchanted lady
Trom her thraldom. Attention!*
Ers she could rwuroo her hook, however,
% loud peal ot the bell announced the fact,
Pacts for Parmer*.
that the atcp ol which we hud bvn speakto which 1 had been listening all
inn,and
then
ud
is
tool*,
If j«tu int*st moaej
the while, had a*cen<l"d the poreh ; an<l in
t.« the weather, it in the

Agricultural

lea»e them

rx^M»«l

a
aa loaaiag m<ia»'j to
•|«a<Hhrift
without aecuritj—a dead I««aa ia both caat«.
ami nev«r
ia
book*,
if job iavest mumty
read them, it ia the sam» as putting jour
but aerer drawiag eithuiaej iato a baak,
er iirincipal or lat«ru*L
II jou iavwt moaej ia fin* stork, aad do
ran
not wii aad |«uM (wa, asd
arife
fur th«ta, it ia the aaaie aa dnwNag
ia ailka to <!o kitchen w<«ck.
If jou iar««t jour moaej ia choice fruit*,
to
and do aot guard aad gite them a chaaee
it ia the aauie aa
grow aad prore their value,
itli
a
poor
letting a good haad iato the ti<id
tool* to work with.
farm,
If jou intiwt jnar money ia a (^»<k1
nam*'
and do aot cultivate it well, it i* the
ao ahuaiag aad
oa marrjiag a good wife, aad
'■aalaving her aa to cruah bur eaergiee and to
break her heart.
If tou iareat jour moaej ia a fiae houao,
and do not ao cultivate >our uiiad aad taaitaad retineaa to adorn it with iatelligeace
broadcloth
aitt, it is naif jou wore to wear
and a ailk hat to mill.
If jou ioTMt jour murj ia fiae clothe*
and do aot we*r them with digailj aad ease,
it ia aa if a plowmaa were to ait at a jeweler's table to make aad ai^juat hair spring*.
If tou iareat jour moaej in atrong drink.
It is the same as turning hungry hugs into a

matt

|*op»*ijr
jrow'r

growing corn

Seld—ruin will follow la both

c ftiii

If jaa invat jour moaej in ererj new
won for that flaming circulars procialm, it is
the tiias as bujing ticketa at a lotterj ofliv
where there are tra blaak* to oae prise.
iavest
it
moaoj ia the "last

jour
jou
novel," it ia the aame aa employing a tailor's
dan Jj to dig jour potatoes.— laU<y farmer.

enough

step

That he
—thin waa what I made of him.
irita in pomcaaion of intellect and refinement,
uel that he could, at least, cipreas excellent
wntiments, waa evident from hia contention. The man of all others to charm Klaie
tussell, I thought, and following this, came
long train of other thought*, wrong and
vlfiah beyond measure. I knew them to be
o, and
yet 1 could not drive them off.
icad ached and burned intolerably beneath

My

weight,outand I lingered
to

for tny onportu-

unperwived. At last 1 heard
aJip
lity
heir voices recede to the cool open air. I
mew the path by heart, and teeling for the
ittle nailing fence, turned my ste|« towarda
of randy, and then
k aw til
n

building apoken
whiapen, by the member* of

our

family,

and sometimes would fall a«lecp
tl jutrnioiig the cualiiona, curtaiued by tho
md

acw

the 'burnt summer-house.'
I will tell you a story of that burnt aummerIt waa a momentoua one to me at
touae.

' east.
Klsie Kuweit wm an orphnn. In our rich1 T and
happier daya, mj mother had adopt"!
»«t.
1 vm many ytkim older than the child,
tnd abe had been my pet and idaything from
(he first hour of her arrival I waa Dot blind
be,
then, and many a long holiday 1 s|snt in
to produoe largely
little beauty,
upon it, which cwuaeeit
la then any imusing and earewing the ahy
Look at yonder mountain'
to whom kindncaa had been" an unknown
•ail there U he waahed down ; if there waa
With my
ua.
eaine
at<*rile ? Mv theory ia thing until she
why doea it appear ao
own han«ln I planted vimw around the l«ar««
acatha
of
iwrt
different. In the warmer
of an ancient aummer-liousa in the garwith water, and in walla
aon, the rock* are filial
and fitted it up with cushioned acuta and
ii-n,
in
the
water,
aea«un.
tha colder part of the
and la-re,
tear* the' tiny taU«a fur her cipruv delight;
the net of ironing, cipanda and
i>u hot, midsummer days, ahe loved to read
commencement
the
on
rock* aauader, aa that
INK vine branches.
of a thaw. Urge piecea become dctachad and
One afternoon I had left her thus.an<l gone
roll down into the valley below, whew they U> fiah
by the water aide, my mother being
and
finally
break to pieoea. are derompueud,
There waa no one in the
a viait
away
upon
<lia»dvod into a mould.
horn* hut a stupid black servant; and purtly
of
fruitlul
lallcyi
Look at the
the
i that ahe might not he disturbed, I locked
laad. and no one will doubt, but the gradual Joor of the auinmcr-houae, and
placed the
furnjehm
mountaine
at
the
dxcompoaitiua
key id uiy pocket beforu I atartcd. 1 had
food fur the plant ia the valley, la there a ■ot
i<U«d away half an hour when, caating
chance Cot ua fariaere to learn a leaaon from
by eye in the direction of our houw, I aaw
I aay, yea; not man? ream will
nature ?
i Taint blue wreath of smoke curling up into
elarne, bcfire •owe or.e will diacover tha art 1 the air. Aa I watched it, it
grew denser,
to naeten tha Wapi«iti,i| «| tha rocka ia
uid I felt aasured that it raiue frota some
out mountaine, and weaball be led to look at'
building. Trembling with appretha wiadam af iiml i* e-tuaing them to ba taming
ttenaion, I dung away my rod, and made with
formed. On tha Paulbora, which ia aituat-i
1 ill the apaed 1 could muster, toward tb* spot.
cd In tha aouth of Eurw|«, and riaiw 8000
I aoarcely knew wliat.
1
feat above the level of the »•*,
fanning Jjeadiog,
How it ever happened, no one knew; but
the wow, and altar penetrating tbe ground
waa too
hlack mould >f * rich 1 wa I reached the garden, the truth
•oat reel, ia found a

Kr-rr man who Km aa eye to a good fata,
wilt notice that from the Und is the valley
Ik'Oiwii two mountain*, that good crupn are
A«k the oauee
produced witnout manure.
of thia fertility, and the uaivmal r^pow*"
*theauu mf the mountain ia waahed
will

Switaar-J

quality.

Thia valuable

deposit

waa

evident- rvident. the auminer-houae

waa

in flame*,

the atratn tnd Klaie waa fastened within ita burning
walla. 1 aought in my POfket for the key
• what a
of black lime-stone took. Tha monnuia
thia depoait to **i»ly. I had loat it. 0. heaven
torranta, when aweiiad, carry
me aa I rwnliaed
of
cam*
feeling
extrwurila
for
upon
despair
the lowUad, which accoaata
view the ket The Mark wvasn atood near wringn
<11nary fertility, la Ukingwillbird'e-eye
her handa and scrauniag helphmdy. The
ing
that
ba
found
it
of the varioiw countriea,
neareat Loom wm a mile or more away.—
tha auatenaaca furaiah«l to the human race, There wm no
Mortal aid at mv command. I
bcea
ha*
Pruvideooe,
l.y aa all-booatiful
(Jod for help, an>l he atrsgtbewxl
prayadto
to
in
wan
their
to
meet
ev*ry me. Tba
wieeljr adiuated
building waa of atrong, well-aeuaonclime. Take tha condition of the
edwood. but I au.ve with allm^ atrength
aad
aaal
walrua,
the
ia
food
inauz; hit only
againat the dmir—bow long I kne'w not; it
which abouad ia fat. It iaa auhatance e*- seemed to me an ago—but at last,
j,„t M the
the
ia
and
body
ia
hrdrugea,
cendiagly rieli
flames sort bed my Cue and threatened to
for
weight,
weight
eaiiaeutly roabwaUUa^nd
envelope me in their red embrace, the door
whan coaauawd ia tha blood, will furniah
way, and, ataggcring in, I ajw my darwhich
auhatance
other
■on heat than aay
lving
ig
upon the rude b>neh, and bora
E.
Fmrmtr.
can ba taken for food.—.V.
tier forth unarratched, unhurt, from out tbo
r. a.
•.
*
•
firery furnace. But in coming out, 1 had to
force ay way through a abeet of lurid flamra.
that it acovcbed my forehead and
A good away yeara age, a MaaaachoneUe I |gm»whiw
1
•hHul my eyaa; bat I became uneonarioua,
naaa waa elected to tha oAee of Lien tenant
mvaclf
found
I
when
racuvarvd,
lying,
and
tha
faotof hia election
Whan
< Joveraor.
about mj head and eyea, upon
with
ha waa called
I v derived from a

decompumtion of

Knjui'-

Era

upon for a
to acknowledge tbe
apaaah. Ha proceeded
honor ia wry handaoae term*, and added
that ha had do doabt he should make a vary
aa that waa the
good Imafrnani Governor,
oflba ha had alwaye held in kit mm bur.
—Put.
waa

announced,

•I wn» afraid that living in thin lonely
house, Elsie would lead a dull life an she
could
grew older. It is not an though tou
arc to
pay her those little attention* girls
loud of, you know, ami really Dr. Claymore
is

quite

pain
tentionally

eiplauation.

ia

Fertility of Mountains.

Clay

What is tho matter Paul?'
the best |m.*o|iIo will giro uninWhat
! It w;ui a pang at my heart,
I told my mother
another mom ni Klaie read from a card which not in my hood, although
which mniio me start, and abthe aenrant handed to her,the name and title that it was,
for the present
ruptly close her speech. toOnly
i>f Doctor I'layuiore.
hear ol Dr. Clay'Whom I met at the Irving" la*t week. however, I was doomed
ami Elsie's beauty, and
I—I believe I mentioned hiiu.' aaid KUie, in more's attentions,
'Show the littlu signs hy which my mother argued
aaomewhat confuard
that the ha|i|iy climax was approaching, unthe gentlcuiau in, Dinah.
to bo deaf, as well as
The at rang" itrn fell upon my eur once til I could have prayed
inora.
Aeroaa the hull, up the atuira to the blind.
All this was wearing out my soul and
by
parlor door it camo ; thence, smothered
seemed to bo on fire. I
the velvet *>fti»*a ot the carpet, into the body; and my brain
could not think eollsetedlrf yet I grow only
room itself, and thcro paused, very near me.
more silent and sad ; although my mother
1 heard that alone of all the other aounda ;
wan amiss, she never
worda of welcom and introduction whi> h mw that something
ller greatest pleasure
tho truth.
accompanied it. Only when all waa quiet guessed
to make ino lio upon tho sofa, with u
again, ami all wereaeuted, could I bring iny- jvits
mv head, and talk to mo
nolf to liatcn to the voice of ita owner, and pillow underneath
about Elsie and Dr. Claymore, islie said she
try to diacover, in my own way, what ho waa •saw it do me
good.'
like. A handsome, gentlemanly man, with
One day I awoko with a strange giddiness
that peculiar, dashing franfcncM of manner
was late, and the first
which captivatea all women and men, and a, and fever upon me. It
news I heard Klsio had gone to ride with Dr.
to match hia
roice clear and firm

heir

bandage*

j
aoft, cool pillow and beard through the ;
any I
than
termed
which
deeper
iarknem,
j
had trcr known, mom one weeping aoftljr,
no
need
ia
thera
I
;
ma.
tooogb
eltjaa bahiad
of painful detail. Il bad been night to bm
ever aince; but I had tared my darling—
a

BLOCK,

LIBERTY

auranoa

human

any

being,

and

I

involuntarily

stretched out my arms and wound them about
lier waist.
•
Forgive me,my more than sister,' I pleaded
•it is worth all to fool your sweet pity, to
Let me keep you
havo you thus near me.
thus awhile Elaie,a* though 1 were in reality
soul I
your brother; and believe from my
•hull forever bless you and any ono who
makes your life happy, be ho who he may.
I have seen it all along, Elsie; and if at Unit
bitter

thoughts

would como, when I

remem-

bered that us he would gain, so we must lose
you, my dear Elsie, they are over now, and
1 have no thought that is not kindneas, no
feeling that is not a brother's for him or

you.'

As I spoko I heard onco moro that ringing
step upon the path, and she started from me.
Uo and moot it,' I
•The new step, Elsie?
said.
Sho turned and paused. 'Paul,' sho said,
•do you think that any new step could he so
dear to me as the old ono* I havo lovod so
lone? O, Paul!'
•It is

look my

it is natural, Elsie; do not
it,' I said, for I had resolved to
lianl fate full in the face, and be

right,

blush to

own

unselfish ut least for the futuro. I could say
no more for she was gone, and ho bad cotne
in her stead—ho the owner of that step which
I hud first heard coming up the garden path

ayar

ueionj.

'You «ra looking hotter,' he said.
1 find I owe
'I thank
you, Dr. Claymore ;
it to jour kind attention that I um thus far
reentered,' 1 answered. 41 fear I havo proved

very troublesome and ungrateful patient.
nnd apologies; they are
all the amends that remain for me to make.'
lie laughed frankly. 'To tell the truth,
Mr. Illuir,' ho said, 'only your fever and dolirium saved you from half a dozen challenYou appeared to
ges and an many duels.
nave considerable animosity towards mo for
u

Accept my thanks

some

unozpluined

reason.'

I lelt myself color as he spoke, but could
make no answer. Ho went on
'I did not coino to speak of thia,' lie said.
'Are you strong enough to boar a little agitation r
'I believe I am,' I replied.
Tho doctor urose, and leaning over mo,
pressed his finger* upon my eveliils very softly,
'i'ardon me,' ho said, 'you must huvo been
blind a long time ?
'Ten weary years,' I answered.
'And havo you never thought of regaining
do so!
Tour sight? havo you never hoped to
Claymore.
still keeping close
'And I shouldn't wonder, my dear, if ho he asked, in a gentle tone,
lie looked beside me.
was going to
proposo to her.
'Thoughto( it! often, often ! hoped for it,
rather agitated, ami certeinlv had something
'Juat let —never! It Is a blessing denied to mo forever.
said mv motW.

on

hia mind,'

on the sofa, and I shall never 000 again.'
go and get you a pillow
'I think you may; I am almost certain of
I'll tell you what hesaid to her, as you have
'While
the doctor rapidly.
her interests almost as much at heart as I it,'
have my dear, and it will cheer you to talk it you were ill, I examined your eyes carefully.
that
My dear boy, I think I may promise you

me

interrupted

over.'
I could not bear it any longer. 1 said somemanthing about hcadacho and tho air, and
There
aged to ceea|io out into the gurden.
I wandered wearily up and down, feeling delirium rapidly clouding my mind, and strugthe cloclc
gling wildly against it, until, as
and
struck twelve, I groped my way, faint
trembling, to the wreck of the burnt summerhouse, and sat down once more upon the
little bench where Elsie liad been aleeping
when I rescued her from the fl lines. I atrugbut muttered
gled no longer with my reason,
'Here, here—res hern,
wildly to myself. will
die, ami ahe ahall
where ahe alept—I
Ha!
nev»rknow tnat I died for her love.
idea
ha ha ! how they would laugh at the
of a blind man in love!'
Don't
•Master Paul, come to luncheon !
sit here looking so wild-like,'said old Dinah,
who was close beside me.
1 knew the voice—I hoard what ahe said;
but I went on talking.
•Why don't you laugh, Dinah?'
•What at young Massa?' asked the wo-

never mind;
you shall see again, and—well
the rest will follow of itself.'
What that last inexplicable sentence meant
I did not dare to think ; the promise of the
first was too glorious to realize at once. Wo
talked it over calmly, however, and it was

arrangod that I was to keep the whole a secret,
and to accompany him to the city .when 1 was
strungonough, that ho might have it in his
in which he
power to perform an operation
religiously believed, lor my part I could
not believe; I could only hope and pray.
I left home in a fortnight with Or. Clay-

during that time I had been thinking
reusoning much with myself, and had
If I ever hod any hope
grown very calm.
more ;

and

that Klsie could have been my own, it would
have been harder; but I had always felt that
I must at some day lose her, and now at
least, I km w that the one she had chosen
I believe that when I
was worthy of her.
heard that step on tho morning of

my pour-

as tho step of Elsie s beney, I lutem-d to it
trothed husband, without any thought of my
it was so
hcl|Jo*s sir, and thanked God that
man.
firm and light—so fit a strength to walk helore!'
in
•At m»—it a blind man
side her through the toilsome march of life.
'O, Mawm Paul, what aila yer?' fobbed
A month had passed ; I was in town still,
to
yer?'
Dinah, 'what luu happened
but was going home on tho morrow. When
heard
havo
'You
•Hush!' I whitprtm.
roombaa I went I should see Uio old nouao, iny
the ttcp cowing night and day—that
I should look at hut in Eiaio Ruser's
faco;
be
will
ho
for
t«*ll
her,
killed in" ; hut dou't
sell's ejtn, and thank her for her kind now to
her hushand then, and she would grieve.'
tho blind man, who almost seemed like wuno
how
and
'Tell her how I loved her, though,
one elM, ao different did life appear to me,
like
been
had
I
I would have cared Tor her,if
now that right wan iwtord.
I
•
other men. She will not laugh then, for
And, Tor all this, I must thank you, Dr.
never
we
and
laugh Claymore,' I mm!, grasping his hand and
»hall be under the eod,
!'
it
!
the
coming looting thankfullj into hi* handsome face;
at the dead ! Hark
atop
Firmlv it came along the |«th; and m I 'hut for
1 ahould still grope my miserato
eeeroed
spring ble way you
•tretchi<a out my arms,
life. You hare given me
through
of
a
deepeet. the
from a black precipice into gull
to be a man. I can be mj mothpower
and
where
Inuring
cr'n protector now, instead of the burden I
jtrofoundcet iltrkm**,
motion were buried in oblivion, 1 heanl her have been ao long.'
calling out:
'And, Paul Blair, yoa can tell Elaie Rua•0 ! Mama Doctor' Mam Doctor! here's aell that you low her" aaid the young doco'
young Maasa Paul gon<j dead all along you tor quietly.
I started, and looked at him in astoniaha* 1 knowed he would !'
The first of my after memories that la real- ment.
'I understand,' be said ; *1 know whatyou
ity, is the sound of that venr footstep which
that pure heart is free,
I xi hated, It waa very soft now and it came bare thought, but
it lores you
and went constantly. unweariedly. With it Paul Blair, and
Still I stood motionless and wondering.
there came alio cooling drauchta. nothing
•You were right,' he continued, '1 did lore
•oothing change of h«ated pillow*, refn-shbrother I lore her still;
moistenings of parrhed Hi* and brow, Elsie Kuasell; as a 1 have read
your heart
tenderu>«e wjual to any I ha to ever but you, Paul Blair,
know all that you have
known; but I bated it and Jrove it away from the first—I
of its aorrow I bare
atill. 1 knew my mother waa there and borne, for something caino to
When I first
mvself.
felt
your home,'
that
but
dutroyed
my
pleaaure
atop
Elsie;
and
ao weak be went oo, 'I saw that yon loved Elsie,
in their presence. Not until I lay
what
me from knew that I came there as a rival; but
have
could
infant
prevent*!
an
that
another when he was
move, but nevertheless man ever considered
making the elighteet
did that himself in love? I wood Elsie Russell and
health
to
Again,
road
tin
on
aafe
llut that hour came hoped to win her, (teling all the while that
me.
atep ccaan to baunt
I never heard I was breaking your noble heart. You reat Let, and for three weeka,
the day when you were first taktn
ita echo, and Klaio never left me. Aa I grew member
me and read to me, HIT
beside
abe
aat
stronger
'Indeed I do.' 1 answered. 'Shall I ei
aa i« Uieold times, until that day caaM when
old chair forget it V
ia
aat
I
with
my
pillows,
|*Wd
continued the doctor,'I had
in the parlor, does by tbo open window.—
.•That day/
with her upon the quiet river
My mother had kiaaed toe,and waa ainging over ridden out
and
her household duties lor very pleasure. There bank; I told her of my heart's lota,
The knowledge
waa no one in the room but Elate Ruaacll and found that it was hopeless.
but when, in
to
myself. Mr heart waa very soft and warm was very head bear, Ptal;
told me
that day. I longed to thank them for all her innocent pity of my grief, aha
and liked as -thai she
their care and kindness even the nbmb- that she esteemed
valued more, bat that
braacs of the stop I hated waa no longer ter- had no friend she
rible to me. Something of my first thoughts there was one whom she had always lored,

a

knew nothing of what hail
As tht curriuge drew up at tho
1 looked out and saw a light form, that
mew must be Elsie's tripping down the
out and waited till sho
path. I
As she drew close to mo I shut
cnmo np.
At home

happened.

Rte,

they

stepped

my eyes.
•
Dear Paul, you are at home again. Your
mother lias gone down to tho village to meet
you—you must have passed her,' sho said,
taking my hand in hon.
'Then you are alone, Klsio?' 1 said.

•Yes, Paul.'

'I will go if you will lead me, Elsio.'
She answered me by drawing her hand
through my arm, and walking on. Wo sat
down together in the littlo parlor, and 1
ventu.ed to steal a glance at her. She had
altered very littlo sinco her childhood. Her
hair were just tho
solemn
eyes and golden
satno. Sho wns looking at me sadly. I arose,
and crossing to tho sofa, sat down beside
her.
'Klsio

Russell,' I said J* I hare something to
can coino
say to you ; no fitter opportunity
than this. Will you listen to, and answer
ine?'

'Surely, P»ul,' sho snid, 'why not?'
And there ami then I told her of my loro,
of ray adoration ; and prayed for her's in
return. How I told it, what words I uttered, I nercr knew ; hat ere I had euded, she
was woeping on my iknkjiu.
'Hut you rrincmW thnt I am blind Elsie ;
that you roust load me about and care for inn
call
an I should (or you ; that the world will
thin a sacrifice, and blame a blind man for
winning such a treasure. You remcmlwrall
this, darling, and will not repent—you are
sum, aura of that?'
'Paul, your misfortune makes you doubly
dear to me,' sho said ; 'do not spoak of it
again. You know that it is no aarrilce to
love and ho loved—it is tlio greaWwt bappiim«s men can know—the
greatest earthly
blessing.'

would be

gbuLJIUiaL'

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

*0, Paul! if that could Iw! poor, darling
Paul!'
'Come to the window, and look at me,
Else,' I mid. 'Look into my eyes, darling,
what do you read there ?'
She guzod, trembled .gazed again, nnd reading there the truth, clasping her handa together, and fainted in my anus.
0, how happy we were that night, in tho
mmo cheerful parlor where a your und more
before, the struugo step first hroko upon tuy
IIow happy wero wo in that glad
our.
hour when I claimed her for my wife, in tho
little church mur by—and tno step that 1
had hated had brought it all.

with ramm mi

mrira,

And on tho moat KaaaonaMo Term*.

OTOBDoa ran r*nrt>a aia wapaitMly aa.
Ilalud, a« avary alteaUwa will keyaM te aad Ike

1860.

waatsaad wiakaa af

CaetewMra.

—————w^^——an

sometime, and I'll try
I have rot old and •ban' t
much more, though I want to visit
j»urtxy
our frienda in Maino and Pennsylvania this
Tall. I think of going down to Maino next
week, and I will writo to jou from there, if
I hear you get thia letter.
Be careful of jour health, Stephen. Yon
will tako it kind from jour old mother, f
know, when I advise you to go right home
It will be much botto lllinoin, and rat.
ter for jour throat and jonr atomach, and
the gout jou havo hanging a)tout jou, than
travelling and talking ao much.
Yova Axxioci Moxna.

you'll come on again
and bo at home.

•long, 'Mrs. Ward, of you could soo jour
husband now, jest m he prowdly etncrgis
(rum the presents or the futur King of Ing-

land, joud be tarry you called him a Beest
becawx he come home tired 1 nite and
wanted to go to bed without taking orf hit
boota. Youd be aorry for try in to denriva
jour husband of the priocles Boom of liber*
A. Waao.
Delay Jane."

jest
ty,

Knrtxo I'uu.—The pear is a peculiar
fruit ui one retjiect, which ahould alwaja be
kept in mind—vis: that most varieties arc
much finer in flavor if picked from U>e tree
and ripened in the house than if allowed to
become full/ matured on tbe tree. There
Portland, Sept. 11,1800.
arc a few excoptiona to thia rule, but they
Die t a .Vrxrurv.—1 am glad jou got mj am
very few. And on tbe other hand, we
letter. I am aurnr I aaid anjthing to trouble know
a gnat many varieties which are only
much
too
heart
ahould'ntsot
You
jour
on the
jou.
second or third rata whan

ripened

being President. It'a all vanity, Stephen, tree, bat pattern tbe highest and richest flaand 1 don't doubt the Wiae Man would aaj
iM,if.ptkin4 *4 tin |*upaa UnmmmI ai*
if ho waa alive, that expecting it, ia vanity of lowed to mature in tbe houao. Thia
proper
ranitira. Lovo jour mother, reverence jour season ia
easily known, first, by tbe
father'* grave, and bo an honeil man, and it of a few full grown, but worm eaten
will be better for jou than to get to be Pres- UK-US, which fall aooneat from the tree; and
on

ri|*nfng

ipecT

strong. I did llbrrata My elav iwry ona I
kail on aarik. [Apptiaae, and ertee of 'good,'
'amen.'] ffo man now call* me msstsr nor
woman filhrr, unlna aha Hoaa it tkrongk a&oThan,
tlon. [Oraat rnikusiaam for Clay.]
whrti I want (Ml lo advocate Ike aama princiturned
on
ma:
T
wkat
did
Tkry
they •«)
ple,
'Why, Clay, whalhaveyou todo wiih tbtqaaelion of (later) ? Ii ia none of roar buainaaa ;
[Load laufhtar
you don't own any slavea.'
and cheera.]
Tiir Crises or Pun Ai.iaimu.-Tbe return*
of ike Cnltrd fltatea Crnsas for thin city am
now ao nearly made ap, tkat we can with an
approximation to accuracy atale lha population
of Philadelphia at about 640,000. There nay
ba a variation from tkia of a email awonat, but
Had not the craak of 1M7 ha^pennot touch.
ed, we should aodoabtedly have kad aver
of
700,000. By tkat terrible revulsion many
oar fketoriea wa*n stopped, buiineaa kooaaa
■tricken aowa.aadtktAiaaadiofpersonatkrown
oat of employment. TWwwIar mowwl of
Uh etly rrom all tka adjaaike p-wrVn
ent country waa arraatad, and tka town tlrtaof a year in Ua prograaa
loaa
sugared
tka
•ily
The census haa barn satieJkctorily ascertained
to hare been very negligently taken. Soma of
the largest manufacturing establishments war*
totally omitted. Aa reganla tka capital iavaat.
ed in industrial pursuits, we may atata tkat It
rearhea about one hundred and fifty millions of
dollara. In 1M0, the oensua marshal returned
the capital inveate<l in manuJkcturae at thirty,
threw million* of dollara, and if tkat were aa
accurate atalement, It would eeem tkat tkia city,
so mack dended by Gotham, kaa more tkaa
quadrupled ker industrial Investment*. The
mere increase ia three and a kalf timaa tka
whole capital returned ia IBM.—Pkll*. <V«rti
Jmtrieo*.

ident.
secondly, by the change of color, and the
It ia mv luck to get right into polities, if readiness of
the atalk to part from ita branch
I stay at home or go anjwhere nowaday*.— on
the fruit. The fruit should
raising
gently
Black
then be gathered—or so much of the cropaa
They've had an election here. The
than
it
they appear* sufficiently matured—and spr»-ad out
Kepublicana are higher over
were up in Vermont.
Thej are jelling, and on shelves in the liunt room, or upon the
and
torchlighting, and hooraying, 1 acting door of the garret. Here it will gradually
am old,
rather foolish, it necum to mo.
axsume its full color, and become
deliciously
and havo aeen a great deal of trouble, and I melting and luacious. Many aorta, which
the
with
tickled
ao
can't bear to seo people
are rather
aun and
tho
in
air,
ripened
open
empty thing* of thia world. The Detnocrata
dry, when ripened within doors, are most
in
are
aa
up
here are verj sober, ju*t
they
abundantly melting and juicy. They will
During the sitting of a Court in ConntOVermont.
They aint all a laughing and also last for a considerably longer period, if tiout,
not long ago, on a vary eold evening a
aa the Black 1lepubracket
a
as
making great
ripened in this way—maturing gradually
crowd of Uwven had collected around Dm
I never waa in auch a noisv wanted for use—and being thus bojond the
lieu na are.
fire that biased cheerful on the hearth
I can't bear mvaelf think, I can t reach of loss or injury by violent storms ami "pen
place.
in the har room, whm a traveller entered,
near nothing but a mixed up racaa about Be- hish winds.
brtiinmbnl with the oold; but no one moved
publican gain, Bcpublican majority, fifteen Winter dessert pears should bo allowed to to give hi® room to warm his ahina, ao be
or twentj Republican Congrcmmen all right,
the
ns
until
as
tree
long poMible,
hang on tho
remained in tbo back part of the room.
S|uatter Popular Democrecj blown sky-high nighta becomo frosty, rhey should then be
Presently a mart young limb of the law
and the little gono auckcr with it, and all
a
in
in
paper, packed
separately
addrraard him, and tb« following dialogue
wrapped room,
I shall bo crnzj if thej don'l cool
auch Bluff.
Soma
variefrom
frost.
free
dry
eoaoed
•
atop thia noise soon. What ia thia ruuattcr ties. as the D'Aremberg, will ripon finely
You look like a traveller ?
thing, jou'ro hold of Stephen, I should like with no other care than placing them in
Wall, I auppojM I am ; I came all tbo
to know, that theao lilaek Bepuhlicana turrets in the cellar, like
most
Hut
applet.
I rum Wisconsin a foot at any rate.'
laugh and talk bo much about? It's all kinds of tho finer winter dessert pears, should wajr
• From Wisconsin !
What a diataooa to
squat, squat, squatter, here and up to Ver- l*o brought into a warm apartment for a come on one tnir of legs !'
I'm an old ladj, and been through
mont.
usual season of
their
before
weeks
of
•
couple
Wall, I done it, anrhow.'
a good deal, and am acquainted with a great
•
They should bo kept covered, to
Did you ever pus tnrough bell, in any of
thia maturity.
sorts that are
many things, but I don't know what
shriveling.
Many
prevent
your travels ?•
a
aaked
•
squatting thing you've got, is. I
comparatively tough, if rinencd in a cold
Yes, I've been through tho outskirts.'
Democrat to-day about it, and he told me it
become very melting, buttery and
•
apartment,
I
thought likely. Well, what are the
waa a dogiuy, and meant Popular Sovereignwhen allowed to mature in a room manners and cuatums there ?
Soma of ua
juicy,
other
mo
light, kept at tho temperature of sixty or eighty would like to know.'
any
ty. He could'nt give
as
much
I
am
and
nd
him,
1 could'nt undent
•
Oh, You'll find them mucb the same aa
Do let jour degrees.
in the dark aa I was before.
in
thia
— What It Teachea.
placo—(He lawyrrt tti neartil the fin.'
letElection
next
A House
old mother know ab-jut it in jour
—
ter.—When I hoar about this squatter thing,
vieit
17" One of the immediate elfccts of the
it makes uie think of tho story our old parson
Thousand* of votera atill lira in the country
la
■ perch of Got. Seward at Kalamatoo.
and
the
Demoin
who remember with what conaUccy Ike
in Vermont used to tell sometimes,
to Republicanism of Alexander
eonvenlon
tba
commenced
then
aa
it
had
cratic
just
when ho preached about deception.
party,
pulpit,aaid
John
Henderson, ona of tba oldeat and moat laflaenit waa a atory that Milton, a calling itself, denounced the election of
—lie
Adama by the Houae of Itepreeeota. tlal Democrat* of Allegany county. Two yean
Quincy
into
he
how
tho
devil,
got
|N>et, told about
tivea.
Thirteen Statee toted for Mr. Adam*,
the garden of Eden to tempt our fir*t par- and it waa aa honeat an election aa eould take ago ha waa tba Democratic candidate tor Hher.
ent*, und an angel found him there, one nlace under that proviaton of the Conatitntion. iff, and ran very far ahead of hia ticket. He la
night, in the shape of a toad closo to Evo, or No corruption waa ever proven upon aany par* now ona of the eenaua Marihala.
as the |nrson used to saj it.
ticipnnt in the event Mr. Clay, tnen Representative from Kentucky, waa inatrumental in
jy The Bangor Union, commenting upon
*
of
to
ear
elu««
the
Ilk*
a
toad
Eva,"
8qu*t
the choice of Mr. Adama. and, becoming Secthe Waterloo defeat of the Democracy, baa tba
tha
after
inaugurState
of
immediately
Tho angnl hud a sjiear and prickcd the toad, retary
waa pursue*], nearly up to death'a door,
following remarka, which abow tba apirit of
iiiiiI tint toiid jumjkm! up iui quick as a flash— ation,
with the ferocity of wolves, by a pack of Demantagonism which axiats in tba Democratic parhia true
I

•Hut, Elsie, if I could sen, you would love tho devil in

tuostill—you

PoUotee, forwarding Oar*,

Billa of leading, Ac., Ao* prtnlod la Oot>
on or with Bronta.-azaculod at this OflM

STREET.

who needed her more than I did, for whoso
From that moment, even as a woman lorn ; I tried to aay, but Elsie placed her hud upon
wke she would remain single forerer, if needs
the baho for whose birth she suffers, no 1 my arm a* I spoke.
that com'Paul,' ab« aaid, «I havo not apoken of it muit be; then, foul Illair, I afelt
loved Klsie Russell, (or who*) sweet sake I
then I had come between pure and hohad lost the greatest blessing man possesses ; jet, but you owe tour life, bo (arm man li ing
lore—seldom seen or felt on earth—and I
and from that moment, she had repaid mj concerned, to Dr. Claymore. Wo could bare ly
When riding
He imyed to God for pardon.
lie did everything.
sacrifice by care and kindness the moat devo- done nothing,
her aide, I found you lying
ted. The only pleasure of my life had been never left you for a moment, Paul, until yon homeward by
We can never forget, prostrate on tho gronnd, and learnt from
in her presence. Since the hour I knew the were out or danger.
for your raring*, and the words of the old ser•un would never riae again to me, her little any of ua, bio kindness and devotion ; but
rant, that my surmises were only too correct,
hand led me tenderly and checrfulljr, as that we mutt have loat you.'
been a lots to deplore/ I llearen knows that all the anger in my heart
'It
would
have
a
sister's.
it
been
had
though
was for myself; fur you I felt nothing but
'And now—now,' I murmured aloud, n I aaid, with something of the old bitternesa.
companion. For that strength which made
felt for the scorchcd relic of tne bench—'now •Would you have grieved much, Elsie?'
•Paul! 1 \iiil!' she aaid reproachfully, with me striro to bring my rival back to health
a
stranger's step munt come between us!'
and happiness, which j>ut it in my heart to
The aound of mr own voice, tho cool air, the her little hand upon my aria again; '0,
as
Paul!*
I
pray for your restoration to sight, though
reason.
hack
weighed
my
quiet, brought
that
•And why should you?' I continued- 'A it Iwd beat my own, I thank the mother
own action* in the'ltalance of my eonmy
who gave her
me to
j«ray, and God
acience.
'Paul Blair! * mid I to myself, 4you blind molo useless to you and to himaelf—a taught
me.
Paul Blair, if I did not know you had
h ive not dared to hope that the young yean sightless thing, to be led and tended and
to a noble Heart, I would nerer tell you this;
of one ao (airaa Klww Russell would he wasted cared for, where he would give his life
mako you yet hapWhy ahould knowing that, I would
for your aake ; tliat no strange eye would guard and cherish instead !
the knowledge that my
blind and help- you grieve for it,KL»ie? You would not loag.' pier by giving you
which
the
out
you
jewel
spy
aavo to
•Paul. Paul,you broak my heart! It w 1 sfc»p* can never come between you,
less aa you are, could never hope to claim ;
not to win a heart,
»
have
oars—that
of
cause
innocent
the
you
your your
that tliat lovo which com** sooner or later who am the cause,
blew
It is I who havo m:ide you so but only to claim it. Good-bye. God
to every woman's soul, would never come to blindness.
the you ! Go homo to £laic, and make her joyfrom
me
snatch
her'a? Paul Blair, you have not dared to wretched. Why did you
not have ful.'
think thus?' And even ns I bowed In shame flames, Paul? My death woald
I listened to his step as it faded away in
this.'
•t the conviction of my own heart, 1 almost been so terrible as
with a suppressed agony in her the distance, and could have wept—how
She
spoke
proved, 'Not yet—not"yet; let her be oursthea voioe
which I bad nover before neard from good and great ho was.
I laid down
little

worshipped

That Melody profcaad;
Tbew why did all tha bariad Part
Jliee, death-white, at tha souad ?

Heard by

I heard itfimt. Wo were sitting aroutk
the fire, uno cold clear autumn eveningKlaie wai
Elsie Kussell, my mother ami I.
n-ading aloud from a quaint old hook, full ol
dwarfs and giant*, encnanted ladies and ral
liant knights; and erery now and then, ai
ahe paused tu turn a leaf, or make some merof tho wind amonji
ry ooiaaent, the murmur elma around
th«
the branchea of the old

Aa—

PoMtn and UaadbiU* M Ttwitm, Oom*
MUt, U, Wadding Garde, Viattlac
Card*, Buaineae Carda, Duabllla,
Blank Boeoipta, Bank Cheek*.
Labala of every daaorlptlon, la*
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COWAN,

VOLUME XYI.

focirg.
TUX LAST HYMN.

-•rri

Pamphlet*, Toim Keporta, School BJyorti,

OFFICE IN HOOPER'S BRICK

or*

«■ "• •"* •» foaa»la tkrir 44rtrtt—m»nlt aa *mrtf
to«^«ao, May meet to
Wa. In arto f. toaor* M<#
fHUMT.
raaMoaO »f VLD*LMUjr

OF ALI- KINDS,

OVER THE MIND OR BODY OF MAN."—Jwrewo*.
••ETERNAL HOSTILITY TO EVERY FORM OP OPPRESSION

|i.o»

a
A Miuara la U Ilaea Moaaarell trae. Uaa, **
liaaa or
week—aii
Motleea—owe
Spaalal
tlx.
aaalat eseaa4ia« als liaaa. S eeata a
Vwl* i4ttt(lMn vtll W tkarfwl
mh (4ia»»We«D
aromas
to
Mi
Umita*
IhIwM/
bo p«)4 (W la prufortkoo.
Kjoaro. wwkly; now* to
eummaafcalloaa.
Mo aetlee ukoa ut aaooymno"
'•

irhrthtg

I'flxti ^

shupo. hope, Stephen,
deeepiinn about this

there U'nt any sueh

ocratic cura, who never forgave him for relusing overtures to aunport Dm. Jaafceon, whose

hold of.— vote in the Electoral College exceeded that of
ai|untter dogmy,
Don't liavo anything to do with tho devil, Mr. Adama. The President, in selecting It is
chief Cabinet officer, chose Mr. Clay—a coinof you.
I
l»eg
with himself for the Presidency, but
If my health and life is spared 1 shall go l>etitor
who failed to obtain a sufficiency of votea in the
to Pennsylvania a visiting, in four or fivu Electoral Boards to ntak« him one of tha three
weeks. 'l'hey toll mo you got bo hoarsu when liigh<*t candidates. If Mr. Adama had not ofof
you w.ia in Maine, that you could't speak fered Mr. Clay the poaition of Secretary
I am afraid vou are State, men of both parties would have been suralMive your hrvath.
if
Abraham
now
would
as
they
just
exerting younwll too much. Had'ntyou prised,
having the opportunity, should not
hotter go right homo to Illinoy and ml Lincoln,
invite Mr. Seward to the same exalted position.
awhilo?
There waa eminent fitneaa in the selection made
Yot R Axxiors Mother.
l*y Mr. Adam*, and the country aaw it: yet no
partisan bitterness exhibited in the land within
forty yeara equalled that which waa continuArte* t* Ward skim tiik Prince, and in
ously displayed towards Meaara. Adama and
his
stylo j»ivia an account of his in- Clay, and all because of the llouae election of
pecular
terview, tho obtaining which heaaya, 'putty t'ebruar*, 18*23.
Thia historical fact baa no other preeent eigDOUGLAS HAS FOUND HIS
near cost uio idt vallerable life,' through the
ni licence than to be a faint indication of what
MOTHER.
op|K>sition of the 'Kurnal' of the 71st Regi- might be tha reeuit of aending thia Preaidential
While Arment of Her Majesty's troops.
de.tion into the body prescribed by the Contemoa was insisting upon his rights as an ilitution in the event of no choice being made
Two letters from his Aaxloas Parent I
'American sitterien, a husband, and father ty the Electoral Doarda. In I8M men had not
At Hilton Springs, N\ Y., Judge Douglas of twins, and exhibitor of wax wurlca,' it learned the art m which advances have been
to
tho
announced
voicoand
peo- jeeurred to him that 'if any of Senraity On- nade ainoe Democracy haa preeided over the
lifted up his
cheat. The mere thought of thia elecfound my mother!" And uteri should
ple :—" 1 hart
happen to insert a birronet in- fiublic
thruit into Congreee is enough to
tho Jenkins of the Buffalo Courier gravely to my atuminicn, it mite he onplenaant, k I tion being
ixcite the moat unpleaaant aenaationa in all
announces that" after his speech he return- wriia on tho t<int of runnin orf, when the
nen except those who can look upon violence
ed to tho residence of his mother, about two Princo hisselt kum up and axed mo what the md corruption with the utmost composure.—
miles (roin the Springs, where bo is to spend matter was.
/V. //. Statuman.
Sunday."
bays I, 'Albert Edard, is that you?' k
circuitous
a
took
was.
Sex
'Albert
Kdnrd,
it
Candidate Dmiglas
very
I,
lie smilt & sod
IxraovEMENT in IUiuuhd Paerwrr.—1The
"
routo to find bis mother, though ho must liears my kecd, I cum to my my my rospccka
Men can be toll
Sew York Tribune eayi:
(rum
as
will
her
from
heard
The
Kurnal
appear
havo
to the fufur King of Inglaiid
1 hat a houae or (tore which renta for f MOO
first
maternal
the following
epistle*—tho
jf the Seventy Oneaters hear is ruthermnawl
should not
from Vermont, and tho second from Maine.
but of course you ain't to blame 1 hi* year, instead of 91000 laat year,
"
themselves
for
Ho nuts on as many air* aa tho he I >e valued higher In the market, and that a railr that.
They speak
war the Bully lloy with tho glass eye.'
ray which eania 8 or 10 per cent, thia, agair.st
At Home, Sept. 5, 1860.
Albert Edard, 'Ime glad ; I or 4 per oent laat year, la inflated if it ad'Never
mind,'sex
not
was
I
was
Stephen.—I
Pear
sorry
It ia too bad to aee yu, Mister Ward, at all events,' k ho rancea 30 per cent., but the standard of value
at houie when you waa here.
hand so plesunt like, k larfed so ■ eo much regulated by actual productivenesa
for you to oome so far to
your old mo- tuk my
iweet that I fell in love with him to onct.
hat, in whatever plausible shape the argument
ther, and not aee her, and she not aee you.
handed me a segar & we sot down on the
But vou will bo rewarded for it; a dutiful He
presented. It ia outweighed by the aolid recheerful.
rite
smokin
oommenst
and
chilu always prospers, as you know I told PixiUTO
urns, which are mora convincing than an enthe
how's
'Albert
aes
Edard,
I,
'Wall,'
smaller Sucker
you when you were a muen
ire volume of theories Confidence once diaW hat a good boy you }|d folks?'
than you are now.
aro well,' he
urbed, returns alowly under any circumataoPrince
k
the
'Her
Majesty
are, Stephen, to oall yourself tho little Suckaa, but if the facta juatify it, return it certainled.
er, just oat of respect to your younger days,
•Dux tho old man take hi* Lager iieer rog- y will, whether the property improving in
and your mother who bore and nursed you.
londition be ml eetate, ahlpa, or railways—
If 1 don't livo to see you President, I can ulnr?' I inquired.
Tho I'rince larfed A intimatld that the old Thua, eight montha aince, ahlpa could hardly be
dlo with the hojto of ashuranco that you are
double
nan didn't let many kegs or that beTcridjre
a dutiful son.
told at all, which now command nearly
the cnarse cl a yere. We
the reaI should havo sent a letter to you Miora ipile in the eellar in
ke price then demanded for them, and
matter*
about
time
aome
there
A
tawked
If I bad known wheru to send it. I would lot
can now be profitably
I axed him bow ha on ia aimply that ahipa
think, now I'll send a letter to 'Stephen k thing*, and bimebv as
wberrae at the time of depresaion
cut.
heed
mployed,
fur
m
l*rince
bein
liked
at some place where I heard you was, but
The aauie general law
•To speak plain, Mister Ward,' he aed, 'I hey were unproductive.
the next I heard, you was'nt tncre, Every
to railway*, which, durtbia bow*
of
all
sick
I'm
it.
like
applicable
much
Jon't
equally
body used to my you waa the smartest boy in k
and comorer ahoy
I am
ng a period of businen* atagnation
ecrapin k crawlin k hurrain
for a abort-legged one thev ever see.
threw tbe counare aatarally conI wood rather
glad you hold out ao well now you are a like mo. and enjoy go in my own way, larative unproductiveaeas,
myself
man.
idered unprofitable inveatmeata, bat which untry quietly
ana not to be made a
I am sorry you hare been to ao much irith the other boys, at
ler changed circumiUncee command a market
When
be garped
by ererybody.
trouble to find me. It acema to mo though jhow of t4i
>rice to eorreaponiL Speculation ia alwaya the
tho people cheer me 1 foul pleoaxd, for I know
you newd'nt thought I waa down South
one-born ofiehul* irecuraor of tkaee chaagea in public opinion,
th«ee
if
meen it, but
I
never
know
they
cauae
you
among the nigrors,
bow I aee threw all their movea nd that we have had. Next oomea the inveetdid think much of nigger* ; I don't wonder xkh! know
k nent demand, and that haa but juet commenced.
I understan ezackly what they air after,
in
waa
down
I
not
a*
Tou thought likely
bow I huft at em in private, tlieyd Vhat aignifiee the opposition of the bears of
Khode Island amongst the clama, cauae I mowed
hands k (awmn over me as
la
are any itop kiain my
he 8toek Exchange if public opinion tarna
always did lore clama, and If tou
But rou know, Mister Ward,
now do.
avor of railway aeeuritiea ?"
like me you love them a good deal better !hey
[ can't help bcin a Prinoe, k I must do all
than you do niggcra.
kin to lit myself for the persishun I must
%
1 wiah sometime*, Stephen, you wasn't in [
Tm Dilemma.—Oar raadara ba*a
hia roof In
There niintime ockepy.'
»eod
not
did
ticklish
who
thingsfellow
politica. They're
•That's tru,' sea I, 'sickness and doctors tory of »
The Black
was an election here yesterday.
rmimtd, —A ha eoalda't
the Queen orf one of theas dase, «d waatbtr. b»M N
to death about it. will carry
tickled
are
Itepublioans
nwad I* !■ Wr ***"• b**""
didn't
,nd
born.'
i
lure's
Pop Tho yes
They are hoorayiog and yelling about
time her en arore for me to take my heu It mada BO difference wbatbar It WM Band,
to
toldaeoontar part
Sjuat Democracy, and aay it's blown
root up and aed : 'Albert Edward,
dor not. CbmIm M. Cloy
it
after
j lepartcr, I
kingdom come, and that you've gone
but prvTis to doin to I will ob- o thla In om of hU Illinola ipaaohaa, mm! frum
This is pretty stuff to be [ must go,
and your mother.
Ynre a good feller,
•nre that you soot me.
iia own aipnriaooa u followa:
hollering aboat, aint it. I waa provoked Albert Edward, k tho Ime
(Vines*, as ••I wm bora in old Kaataaky j I wm om of
agin
last night to bear one of the Wide Awakes,
Imw» ol om
sucker, i i gineral thin*, 1 must ray I like the cut of h« rnkammt of Kaatwky
as tbey call them, o«ll you a gono
Gib. When you git to be King try and f Umimi who formal Um frit CoaaUta*
What do tbey want to nick-name you for? J irure
bin. ion of Kantucky—tha ton of Um bu, Graaa
what you ought to ■» as good a man as yurs murtber has
Why can't they call tou Our
to show, Say, who m • rapraaaatatWa of Um Third
A
be
Be
Jeoerus,
just
espeshnlly
nearest neighbe, the Little Sucker?
the )iatri:t of KaatMky, la Um Vinlak Conwaucn. who her alien bin abooaed sins
ion, ai|Md th« CoaaUtatloa of Um United
boar, and a good frieod to yoo, baa been in <
man to co
fust
the
of
who
was
DeaNoah,
tbe
lays
lutaa la 178D. Bora aadar tha abWId and patthia morning, and ita all over with
the dailf
of
A
the
btineas,
into
four
art
Menagerr
oaafi of both thaaa CoaatttottoM.! oBtrad to
ocraey in Vermont; be says tbey
of his time air to he heleered, Noah ■ ilaeaaa tbla qnaaUoa of alavary right wbara it
thousand worse off than em before. I don't papeys
beet
enny- xiated. What tbaa did they any! Look at
mlleckahun of llvln wild beasts
like these politica.
tho I make bold to dowt ef ba hypoariay of tbia alavo d—oaracy I Tbay
If I had been here when yon waa, I could thing seen sins,
Ed* aid: 'Why, Clay, If yoa tblak alavaryiaaaab
Albert
was ahead of miae.
m infcraal thing, why doa't yoa lUwrata your
have shown yon your lather's grave, which bis snaiks
I tuck bb hand, which ha lataaT Prova
(door
saved
void,
hare
would
yoar kith byyoar worka.' I
is right hers, and that
yon ihook
A giwo hiss a perpotooal free
warmly,
New
it
down
in
boaf ht tbara waa a groat daal of (urea la that
tbe trouble of banting for
bom*
laka
to
to ay abow, A also poms
rgumaot, aad althoogh I wm not vary ooaaawHampshire and Maim. I'm sorry I was pass
and Old Albert 1 pat on my atioaa aboat tha aattar, yat, aaaing that I wm
some graveetooei pat for the Queen
have
to
I'm
gob
gone
Inftlng ia that diraatioa, aad willing to go
bat and walkt away.
rith the tida In fkTor of fraadua which wm to J
aa I walkt
up.
•Mia.
Ward,'I
solillerqalted,
I want to see yoa very much; I hope
that you

arc

Crtaters,

°J

«*'"Our Stata election la over, and tba reeult la
pat t ii l>efore the people In figures. Douglas
and hie indefensible doctrine of anaatter aovereignty ,and an abolition candidate for Governor,
candidatea for Congrear,
»|iiatter sovereignty
ttilniot proviso and abolition platforms, hate
done their work for the Democratic party of
Maine. We are defeated miserably, ovewbelm.
iwrly defeated, and tbe niiyoritiea againat ua
will probably be counted by tenaoftbouaauds.'

The Charteetoa Mtrrury of tba 18th alt.,baa
the following under the bead of "8ened bin
right":—"A man named Wm. 8. McClurr,
hailing from the Mate of Maine, waa, on flat,
unlay last, by order of tba vigilance committee, whipped by a negro, at Orabaaivllle, for

with alavee In that vicinity. MeClura waa then placed on tba can of tbe
Charleston and Savannah Railroad, and arrived in tba eity yaaterday, and given into tba
charge of lha Mayor, who will ablp him by the

tampering

first conveyance North

"

fy I«ettera to the Louiaville Journal atata
that Mr. Itreckinridge is off on a private stamping tour in the mountain vlllagee of Kentucky.

Russia
Vnr Hmrut axo Vnr Goon.
Stive is one of tba moat aimpla, and at the
same time one of tba moat effective remadiea

for cuts, wounds, burns, acalda, corns, felona,
and all lik* afflictions, aver offend to tha public. Una box will prove tbia.—Bold for 8ft

eenU a box.

ITcxe la a conundrum, or aoaaatbtng, from
tha New York Siprtu t
"Why don't tba menbanta and trader* and
laborer* of Boeton and vicinity meet and make
a Union Klectotal Ticket T"

jy The New Tork Htrmld't correspondent,
who baa been running after tbe Preeideatial
candidates, now takee the leading politickaa la
hand. He kae Just been to vtait Alesaader M.
Stevens of Ocorgia, when Senator Toomba
can eoneeive
dropped in at tea. Mr. Stephens
of no other reealt, under tbe praaeat state of
the campaign, tbaa tbe eieetioa of Mr. Liaoola.
He will not reel at, but Mr. Toombe wilL la reoommeaoe tbe
ply to tbe qaeetioa, "Who will
"
I will, if I have
revolution t" be aaewered,
enough to back me to make traaaoa reepeetabla."

Thia life*- contradiction are many. Ball
fab, and hoi wordi pro*

water giree m freah
duce cuolnem.

Rcix—When a yoong bud coed,
tella jou thai euch a young lady kaa
that he baa baa*
no heart,' you may be aura
trying it oo and baa fkiled making a favourSxn

dingly
able

impraaaion.

rooa Fellow.—We met Jooea the othar
•
day, on hia way down to pay a little bill'
of Mr* Jooee'e at Stewart'e. Jooea datcbed
the oooaaioa to confide to ne hia idaaa on Matrimony. Jooea baa tried matrimony and
Said Jooea—1 Before marriage
knowa.
Ml
billing and cooing la all very toe, bat I into
baa an land
yon, air, that after a man
the bonda, the euuing loaae ita eharm, and aa
for the trilling it beeomaa poailively inauferable.'— Vmuly F—r.
the Comale.
ET Aeeordlng to the report of
eioner of Panaione, only 1M revolatiuonry
thk evUeooe
patrkrta are jret living to reeeire Oae after
of their country'a gratitude
****'
another i«f tbaaa noble men p***.
at laat all an gone of tW

,*"*1

men.
caraa

Akbuart Dfw Han»*a la'**'*'*

D)»pep«ia,
Hpirita 5 thereby l«»*tk^a*

lljre of an,

V*!H
jret it eaaaot make pw®*"1
Ikei
could, IbeeenoMemanol
a*"*
to
be dreferred tut yean
Caiwww fiic the PraaHamj
of laaiiaa b the eoariag eaatare aaeh bopeM
aaeh eerfalaty la poU
Tkeee le not aa
palgn.

la Ike feet that Redding'! Raeitiee aa there la
eaaUe,
eata, bralaee, boraa,
earn
aia aalre
U
Oet a hot aad trr It* enly
eoraa, ete.

Mala.
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Vrtaldantlkl Klaotlon. Not. O, *00.
FOR PRESIDENT.

ABRAHAM LINCOLN,
or ILLINOIS.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT.

HANNIBAL HAMLIN,
OP MAINE.

For Kleetors of

PmUMi and VIh

WILLIAM WILLI*, of Portland
ABNKR COUl'RM. of MlmiufleM.
LOVM O. WW**, -*
*iut Diit
..-DANIEL IIOWKSi.
Bioovd
~..Wa. McUILVKRV.
Tauin
_
ef Beth.
WM. U. RKKD,
foe am
II so. W.
firr*
(LNPREW JTTEHa.uf KlUworth.
Iizti
At Lamb

PICKfeRISU.

—

AdTertiaere are particularly raauMt.
•Cto kwd In tltolr advertlMtavnU u *arl r In th*
to wctrt Uielr loMrveekaspoesIM*. loonier br
WeUaeedajmuoa.
lion Ui«jr nut be rwiirMl

THE ELECTIONS.
GREAT REPUBLICAN VICTORIES!
FXlflf SYL V A NIA FREE.
INDIANA.

UKDKKMKD!!

—

OUIO STILL TRUE.
AD lull, Pennsylvania, Indiana, and Ohio!
H>« elections held in these Stataa on Tueaday
I ait, tho mult of which waa looked for with
intense interest, hate eventuated in (rand Republican victories. la Pennsylvania, the Key
>ne of the arch. Curtin, the Republican can-

I data for OoTernor. La elected by a majority
\lrea<ly ascertain* 1 of mora than TWENTY
THOUSAND, and which will probably exceed
twenty-live thousand, and tha Republicans have
carried both branchee of tha Legislature. an I
la ao doing have eecured a United Statea Sen v.
lor in |>lace of the present Buchanan Democrat, Bigler. Tbey have alao elected eighteen
or twenty of the Memb-r* of Congress.

Tha election of thia state has been looked for
with unusual interest, aud it haa been generally
regarded aa im|>ortaDt in determining tha
i|uealk>o of the Preaidency. Tha campaign haa

leen long and vigorously conducted on all
sidaa. The Bell Everett men, tha Douglas democrats. and the Dreckenridga men were unit <1 in tha aupport of Foster. tha Democratic
c indidate, an I their supporters bad great ei)>actations of carrying tha election. In spite of
all thia faaion, the Republicans of Pennsylva.
iiia, true to freedom, have wo». *»l in Mr

victory tothesurepreeageofthe trirmphofthe
Republican party in November.
The Praaidential q»e»tioa is praetwally settled, U ia generally admitted, by these elections
in faror of Lincoln, and thia cauaea great rethe
j »k>l««g among the Republicana througout
The result ia so decisive that it causes
conviction in the pubiic mind and
fourth
among mea of all parties, that from the
of March next, the administration of the gov.
country.
a

general

eminent will devolve on the Republican party,
under the guidance of lie*s»r AananaM Limr jl*. of IUinoia.

Hickman, Urow, t'ovoue, Mevens, ami
tra are mlectcd to Congreea by increaaed

oinma-

j >ritiee.
I*i»iaxa.—The return* from thia Stat* are
» .roe what scattering, but they ahow great gaina
a*>' 1 make it cartain that Last, Republ can, ia
reeled Oorernor, and tbara ia republican majority ia both braacbaa of the Legislature. and
t iat a majority of the Cungrtanm elected ara

Ha publican*.

In thia S at* alao aa vail m in

PrnnaylTania, tba Republican* ►a.ura an Unitrl Statee Senator in plaoe ol tba praaant Pro

Mavery Democrat, Fitch.
Ohio.—The election in thia State waa (Or
xiTtral State Officer* and ftjr membera of Coatrraa. The Republican State Ticket ia elected
I y aa lncraaae>l majority, ami the Kepublicana

li kTa kept their number food in Congraa*.—
.saartnan, Corwin, and other good and tn»e
men ara reelected.
Again weaay, all hail Pfnn»yN»nia, Indiana
aad Oaio. The victoriea which the people have
there woa, have eleotrifled the country, aad
made the work of electing Linooln to the Praaideocy aaav. Fu»i<>n* have been acattered ba>
fore the breath of the people, and the originators aad contriver* of them have been conaiga• I to political oblivion by the rightaoua action of tba maini at the ballot bwiea.
Tba following diapatchee, aummariaa of the
nwults art the laat received before our paper
pat to preaa laat evening:
Bpeetal Dtipateti to Um N. V. Trtbane.
PatUDBLrau, Oct. 10,1860.

waa

Curtin'a majority ia about 30,000. Twenty
Membera of Congraaa an certaia, aad there
Th« Lagialatura U
ntay be oae or two more.
overwhelmingly with ua. The Ball vote here ii
Morria, Kelly, and Verrev
leaa than 3,000.
Oavia aad Butler are probably
ara aafc.
t-Ua.
I'ennaylvania will giv« Lincoln Iron
M.OOO to 100,000 majority. Caa the Empin

rulipae ua?

ChaJnnaa of the

A. K. XlcCLURK,
People's Mate Committee.

rou KBcm, Oct. 10.—The Republican mv
Th«
j >rity on the Ruti ticket b nw 30,000.
t ominiBiniteivl 11 IW|>«bltc*n« *ivl N D*tno<
crate. TM Dea*«crete (aia three Cungrrwuirn.
la4Ju« Election.
InuMNU*. Oct, 10—The Repablieaa Statt
ticket to probably elected by from fit* t.. ten
thouaand majority.
Eight Republican CVn.
The Legislature it ReLi wiiin art elected.

publican.

Vt ria>rk that the D»ai"cr*U hate g%ine<l
werel members of Cuogreea. This ia owiag k
tbefketofthe Democrats baring run ia IH3t
ia many District* in lVnn«y Wania and Ohio,

lidates, a Lecomptoa and aa Aati La
compton, aad ia placet where th« Democrats
vara larfaly ia tha majority .aad tba democrat.
I > rota being di < tdot.republic %na there eaiaa la.
Tbia y«ar it was expected tbat tba deaMcrati
two

oar

would sleet ia theae diatrieta.

Thia aooounti
for tba democratic galna reported.

A IUbi Chaxts. Tba atteatiou of perao«
iato tba hotel business ia direct*
to tbawdrartieemsat ia tbia paperbeaded, **ro
!l«b, Valuable Property 4a." Tbia property
ritwatad at tba fool, eaaaot flail to baooms ooa
itaatly son aad more saleable, aad woul
jvoeo a prodtabia laiataiM to aay oae wiah
to purchase property smbrasieg adt eatage
of thia sort

daairiDC to go

of previous campaign*, there should Maliy oe
from the united Republican raaka the first and
oi the
only compact and earneet demonstration
roost important of all cla**e* of ciUasus the
The Monster Torek Llgkt Parade.
bnilnna,
Young Men. It i» only practical and
like to aav after the experience of laat Bight
Nrw Yon* Crrr, Oct. 4,1W50.
Mat of
central
this
flooded
that the light which
Tuesday morning we were enroute for thia Democratic power it only the forerunner of an
Ik*
whole
incite
center of commercial power. Influence, and no- Illumination which shall
land.
a buain
first
the
with
two
tiew,
object!
tlvity,
We cannot cloee this letter without mentionneea one, and the Uat, to witness the Grand
that the Democratic.Republicana (fnendi of
been
ing
Wide Awake Demonstration, which had
Hamlin), stopping at Tammany
heralded to come off on the 3rd instant in this Lincoln and
other*, chiefly nativee of the DirifO
cit j. Taking the ours with our friends at the Dal), with
in New York, obtained
Biddeford station, we were cordially welcomed 8ute, now residing
of the "Old Wigwam," which ia
the
poeecMion
of
Portland
Rail
Splitter*
by a detachment
to Tammany, thia alternoon and after
of Portland, utrier the command of Lieut. W. L. attached
the old officen of the Tammany order
Quinby, who, about 60 strong, were, like our- de|*>elng
and voting that a necessity existed for Ita puriselves, bound to New York to participate in the
flcation and regeneration, elected an entire new
coming pageant. These Rail Splitter* were,
aet of Sachems, nearly all ot whom wera or are
physically, as well as in other respects, worthy from the Dingo State, and .amid ahouta and
representative* of the corps to which they be. cheer*, and appropriate music, dedicated the
longed. Stout and stalwart men, none ot then
Old Wigwam, where Preaidenta have been made
Iras than Ave feet 10, and moat of them exceedand unmade, and which baa been the scene of
like
ing six feci in height,—they stood each,
a terrific battle between the eontennlng
Saul of old, head and shoulder* above their M- many
tribe*, to the rapport of Lincoln and Ilamlln.
lowa. The addition to their number at llidd^
Qreat enthusiasm prevailed, patriotic speeches
ford, did not diminish their physical proporwere made, and the rededicating ceremonies
several
were
tions, lor among our coespany
It was novel at leaat to hear
were appropriate.
tall fellows of the somewhat above infantile
thia Old Wigwam which for a number of years
was at
Our
fcet J.
six
major
of
proportions
past has been the place where has congregated
all points the oboenred of all obeerrers, standthe Rynder* Demhcracy, and which haa been
to
the
addition
was
a
ft
splendid
ing feet 31,—be
made hideous with their howling and fighting,
worth
both
where
Rail Splitters' battalion,
resounding with the peaceful shouting of lleand figure must unite to gain admission.
Wide Awakea, for the representatives
On our arrival in Boston, we were met at publican
of the Heal Democracy, Honest Abraham LinRail
Boston
of
the
the cars by a detachment
own Hannibal Ham*
Wide coln, of Illinois, and our
Splitter* and the Tri Mountain Club of
®*
Un.
Bowdoin
in
their
to
eecorted
nuarter*
Awakee,
A.
John
welcomed
by
and
cordially
Square,
Wide Awake Meeting— Hand !■ Your
Msmi.
Mowed. *~| IWI>»t of the Kail Splitters, a
native of old York, but long a resident of Bo*,
A meeting of the Diddeford Wide Awakea
ton, and by C P Chandler, one of the Trl was held on Wedneeday evening at their quarMountain officer*, also a son of Maine, in elo- ters in the
Quinby and Sweetair Block to conbequent speeches. Leonard Andrews, Ksq., in
sult upon the expediency of visiting Boston on
half of the Kail Splitters of the 1st Congreasthe 16th iust' to participate in the Grand Wide
ional District of Maine, a District which never Awake demonstration which is to come off there
to
welthese
"
Aula, responded in fitting terms
on
Letter* of invitation were
net 'ay next
coming speeches. After partaking of the pre- reed
by the President from the Boston comsaid by our
which,
though
collation,
pared
mittee, and from the Portland Wide Awakea
Boston friends to have been got up in short noour Wide Awake Boys to job them in
asking
at
tice, was all that could be wished, we again,
the excursion. The meeting voted to accept
41 o'clock, took up our line of inarch. The the invitations. Members of the company who
route to New York was by Fall River line; and
to go are requested to hand in their
ride in the propose
as the night was pleasant, both the
name* to the Preeident of the Wide Awake or»
the
steamer,
cara to Fall River, and the sail in
ganixation, Samuel C. Hamilton, Fsq., at the
was comfortable.
store ofStinsonJA Hamilton. The demonstration
At the landing place in New York, we were
promisee to be very large. We understand the
and
Portland
of
met by
Capen, Esq., formerly
rail road fare will be one half the usual rates
his
generous
a native of Maine, and accepting
Time of starting, first train Tueeday morning.
to Tammany
p ruffe ml hospitality, marched
llow Stand* the Matter?
Hall, and successfully storming the old wigA Visit to If Mr York.

filled it with representatives of RepubliDemocracy. The entrance of a stalwart
of
company of men, bearing aloft the banner*
the Republican army and with huixas for Lincoln and Hamlin, into this old stronghold of
Democracy, even now adorned with the banners of the Douglaa faction, caused the surging
crowd to halt and enquire of each other, if
there
among the political trades of the day,
**
Tammany
ha<l been a bargair. and sale of the
Democracy" to the Republicans.
The parade was a splendid sufcess,—the
weather wss perfect, and the myriads ot people who thronged the streets through which the
procession | Missed, conducted themselves with
the greatest propriety. Illuminations abounded, and fire works of every description blaxing
in all directions, added to the excitement of the
occasion. Broadway, from the Park to the Unmiles, was one
ion Square, a distance of
line of light, and the prcceesion marching In
sections, sixteen deep, and occupying near two
houra in |>assing a given point, presented a
most brilliant and imposing appearance. It
was a grand rally of banners of light, numbering souie Isvutj thousand torches*
The Rail Splitter* of our State were accorded
wam,

can

that of forming the
honor
of the Chief Marshal, Gen'l
Preceded by the Oot. Morgan
Hobert Ward.
Light Artillery, a oom|>any of eome three hundred men with their guns mounted, and which
(he

poet

guard and

or

—

escort

were tired at different points and squares on
the line of march, they marched in a hollow
square, the first section com|M>sed of the tall-

est member* or the corps.

ineir

unique

id<i

ihowy uuiforra was shown off to great adtnndectag* by their brilliant lanters, which were
orated with the emblematical ax* and maul,

u they passed .along the route with th*
Chief Marshal and his Akls eucloned in the
hollow square, they attracted much attention,
and were frequently cheered.
It is impossible within any reasonable space
of letter writing, to set forth in detail adescnpIt was a scene to
lion of this grand pageant.
be remembered,—that river of Are, thoee strains
of martial music from the many bands, the

and

military precision of the lengthened march,the
inverted shower of colored flree, the blaring of
the rocket* as they shot upward, the cheering
of the spectator*, and the hurrahs of the Wide
Awakes la answer to the cheer*, are not soon
to be forgotten by those who ha l the good fortune to be ther* and to witness the inspiring
march ot the Wide Awake* of th* Empire City.
The closing scene was at Union Square. Here,
Dearth* Washington monument, the whole pro-

cession marched in view before the Chief Marshal. The Square was illuminatad with most
brilliant lights ; and as column after column
marched in review, the air was rent with cheers

and shouts, cannon were fired, every species
of fir* works were displayed, and "volcanic
pyrotechnic*" showered forth their fiery contents over the hands of th* thousands who
flilled th* squar*, and lined the street* and
walks in every direction. The head of the proceaaioa reached the square about II, and the
last column did not paaa th* review until nearly one o'clock, A. M., when th* division* were
diamiwed, and th* various companies scattered
in every direction in the line of march to their

quarters,

or to

take the

boats and

return

home.
Onr detachment of Rail Splitter* were "taken
in charge by the Young Men's Republican
Union club of Wide Awake*, and marched to
the Stuyremnt Institute, where a fine collation
was spread for them, speeche* were made by
Senator B. P. Maurice of New York, Messrs.
Roger* and Shephaidand other New Yorker*,
and the response to the welcome, and the ac-

election of President by
now seems a moral impossibility, everything indicating the election of
Lincoln, then the whole matter ia thurst into
Should there be
the people, which

no

the Halls of Congreas, to become the fruitful
subject of intrigue .corruption, excitement, and
under the present division of partiea in the
House, one fraught with danger to the country.
There are some belonging to the llell and Everett
party who are hoping that Mr. Bell may be
elected by the llouwe.basiug their hope* of such
a reault on the fhvorable feeling of the Republicans toward Mr. Bell in preference to other

mitteee m usual, a mot* particular description
of the Fair and Show. We can only say gemerally now,that th« exhibition of atook vu not
lwt* aad much 1cm than it sho«ld have been,

and that tha display at the Hall wu attractive,
—the ahow of corn, fruit and vegetables good,
and the articles of needle work, goods and
other things tastefully arranged and displayed
to good advantage.
On Wednesday forenoon there was a ploughing match and trials of strength of cattle, and
in tha afternoon, on the grounds, there wm a

trotting match for the Society's premiums.—

Six horses were entered with the

following

re-

suits:

3d heat
1st heat.
•
2.W
2.W
J. N. Stimson's horse,
"
3.0(1
3.08
R. S. Milliken's
"
3.04
3.07^
T. K. Lane's
"
3.15
3.07
S. H. Milliken's
"
3.14
3.14
Wm. Hodge's
"
3.13
3.10
I. Marshall's
"
3.'it
3.90
E. Emerson's
1st Premium awarded to J. N. Stlmeon,
gh.oo. 'id, to IL N. Milliken, 85. 3d, to T.
E. It Wiaom, >
K. Lane, 82.
E. F. Nbaluct, >
J. I'lummeb, )
In the evening there was a large number presTo-day,
ent at the exhibition in the UalL
Thursday, is to be devoted to equestrian exhibition of ladies and young ladi, in the forenoon, aid to a grand trotting match fbr purses

of 9'ii and 830 in the afternoon.

Dayton's Ofixion or Lixoolx.—Hon. William L. Dayton, the Republican candidate for

Vice President, paid the the following tribute
to Lincoln in a recent speech In Philadelphia:
"There is a candidate before the 48untry
against whom malice itself can scarcely predfcute a charge. The personal character of Mr.
Linooln even party violence cannot assail. If
his political ex|*rience be not as sxtensivs as
that of some other men, it may truly be said
that iu:h experience has not always insured the
most successful administration or the government. We have a striking illustration of this
truth in our own times, (or an executive officer, it rather requires a strong will, a clear
head and a sound heart. Tlieee are qualities
which make men of strong administrative powers, and I submit that Mr. Lincoln has them,
one and all.
His public speeches, too, show
him a clear thinker, a sound reasoner, and a
bold, out-s]>oken man. They who characterise
him by his familiar name or homely title, earned from the occupations of early life, are apt
to forget bis other and higher qualifications.
With a certain class of weak, fastidious men,
these hornet v titles actually prejudice his claims.
They fancy he ran have no other just right to a
high consideration. They forget his sterling
stuff—they forget that these things are but the
ebulition of a kindly feeling "The Little Corwas but the more endeared to bis army
a title conferred by themselves, and which
identified him so nearly with the rank and file.
Mr Lincoln may be, and doubtless is, justly
of a title which connects him so elearly
proud
in sympathy with the laboring classes. If be
should in a higher sphere fail to protect the interests of American lat>or, he would have to be
false to his country, false to his antecenents,
and talwe to himself. Dut his qualifications do
He Is a hi in of education, come
not end here.
by it how he may—education in the highest end
best sense of the word, not educated in thought
only, but in the forms and styles of expression.
Few men in this country have a more enlarged
knowledge of its political history ; and fewer
still a better command of language to put that
knowledge upon paper. While nis style is direct, vigorous and manly, it does not lack the
|»oli*h of a scholar. In a word he is, in head
and heart, up to "the mark of the high calling" to which hisoountry have destined him."

Kral"

ty The Comtiiution and tho Louisiana
Democrat are making war on the Hon. Pierre
candidatea. At the commencement of the camFoul* on the ground that be lias put forth, in
|>aign no donbt some such feeling existed, but
MTeral recent speeches, the name doctrine which
the conduct of the Bell and Everett leaders,
Mr. Helper has elaborately illustrated in hisfa*
has been so devoid of common sense,and marked
We quote from a report of a
mous book.
with disrespect towards the republicans that
at Alexandria, La. :
speech
existed"
has
"if
it
the current of preference,
"He presumed that he wu addressing two
been turned aside, and there is no ground for
classrs ot men—those who are slaveholders and
believing that Mr. Bell in any event could re- those who are not slaveholders. He desired to
ceive the republican support in the House know if any of the former designed abandon*
The Bell- ing their rich plantations and genial climate,
necessary to make him President.
and carrying their slaves into the waste TerrU
If ikar* war* mk llity «ioul<l K" into
jingling of the Bell party has been suicidal to liijiaa
While the election of Lincoln New Mexico and Utah.
As to the latter, who
all their hoftea.
no slaves, he desired to know what In*
owned
be
amis)
to
look
over
not
it
looks certain,
may
terest
had in the qui tion whether slaves
the condition of partiea in Congress and see were they
j« rmitted to go into the Territories or
how they stand in reference to the matter of not. He ill'istrated the U eness of the clamor
the Preeidcncy. The House stands divided as (as he alleged) made by Southern men for the
right touching slave projierty, by an anecdote
follows:
ot Judge Porter's. The Judge was accosted in
For
For Lincoln.
Brtckinridgt.
the Harrison campaign by an Irishman, who
IMiwtir,
deplored the ruin In which the South wasabout
Maine,
to be overwhelmed. 'What's the matter,' said
New Hampshire,
Virginia,
South Carolina,
the Judge. 'Oh,' replied l'at, *tbey are going
Mamuu-huaetU,
to elect lien. Harrison President, and he is nu
Rhixle Island,
Georgia,
AUtmiiia,
Abolitionist, and will take away your slaves!'
Connecticut,
'Mow many have you cot?' asked the Judge.
Vermont,
Miiu<iMiupit
New York,
Florida,
'None,' replied Pat. 'Well, I have more than
a hundred,' added Judge Porter, 'and if I can
New Jeraey.
Arkansai,
trust him, I think, Pat, you can afford to do
Tex**.
Pennsylvania,
the same.' And this, mid Mr. Soule, is the
California,
Ohio,
condition of the Pats of the present day."
Oram—it.
Indiana,
Doualat.
For
Mi:hlgan,
Mammoth Trrks.—A dense forest of mamlUinow,
Wisconsin,
Mixsouri—2.
Iowa,
moth trees has been discovered in the eastern
For
B*ll.
Minnesota—13.
portion of Tulare county, which quite throws
into the shade the giants of Calaverst. The
DiridtJ and therefore <luub{jul.
Kentucky,
Maryland,
Tulars mammoths com]H>se a forest not less
Louiiaua—.
North Carolina,
than eight miles io extent. One of the trees
the
Houm
constitution
The faleral
requires
measured twelve feet from the ground, was
Io elect one of the three highest candidates,
found to be one hundred and twenty-three feet
and as th* vol* Is to be taken by States the toUs in
circumference, or twenty-seven feet larger
of seventeen States will be necessary to elect round than the
largest tree in the Calaveras
fifteen
hare
now
States,
The republic»ns
Oregon
group, and twenty-four feet larger round than
which is now put down tor Dreckinridge, may the
largest reported in the Mariposa group.
be reversed, as there is now pending a question Two
gentlemen cut, for two hours, with axes,
before the House as to the right of the sitting
trying to get through the bark,*but did not
member to his seat. Should this be decided ■uccced.
against him, and the seat given to the RepubliThk Syria* Mass ache, lirport qfhe Beirut
can it wculd make the republican State* sixteen.
Committee. We have received, says the Atlas
How then, as it requires seventeen to elect,
of the report of the Anglo
would the other State be gained T The most A Dee, an early copy
in Deirut, dated
ratioual solution of this question seems to be American llelief Committee
this, from present appearances there does not August 33.—The report says:
'The basis of our organization is wholjr unsec
seem to be the slightest chance for Douglas to
taritn, and broad enuugh in its spirit and
receive votes euough to take him into the House.
design to embrace all classes of sufferers from
Illinois would be for him should he be carried tbis war. Christians are only mentioned in our
are the
there. There i« but one Democratic majority ciicular, and that simply because they
only applicants for aid. Not a Druse, Mohamin th* Congressional delegation in that State, medan or Jew has applied fbr assistance.
Of
and Morris, elected as au Anti Lecompton the 7000 who now receive daily aid from your
Democrat whose leanings are said to be alto- charity, a very large majority are Maronites;
the next most numerous class are Greek Cathogether towards the republicans holds the lics; a considerable number are of the Ureek
State
the
vote
tor
balance of power. Should
Church, while about 100 only, are Protestants.
Lineoln, as no doubt it will, with the utmost We would earnestly guard our patron* against
the impression that the necessity for these charconsistency and propriety he could vote for itable
contributions will soon cease by the resLincoln and thus give the republicana the seven- toration of
peace, and the re-establishro«.nt of
elect.
Patriotism irovernment in this oountry. On thecontrary,
teen vote* necessary to
ot the destitute is daily multiplythe
number
to
settle
this
inclination
seconded by
question
ing on our bands,and the suffering is becoming
in a way tnoet acceptable *o his chief, Mr. Doug- more
and more stringent. The 30,000 who eslas, would promote such action.
caped into the small district of Kesrawan have
There is no possibls way it seems to us for exhausted the resources of their brethren theta,
and are now drifting back upon as by tbotw
the election of Bell, or Dreckinridge, and aL
sands, seeking shelter and crying for bread,
that
the
certain
it
people while long caiavans from Damascus block up
though appears quite
will settle the question themselves by electing our streets with despairing remnants of her
population. Many are sick; the
Lincoln, should it be otherwise, and the matter Christianare
children
dyiLg off with fearful rapidity in
be oarried to the House even there Lincoln's our hot
among the

knowledgment to the generous hospitality
chances are far in advance of thoee of any other
given by Lieut quinby, and the writer.— candidate.
eatables
were
equally satisfacSpeeche* and
tory.
P. S. The foregoing article was written some
We eannot clo** onr notice of this monster time since, and put in type during our absence.
parade better than by copying the following From the beginning we have had little or no
general review from the New York Tribune of doubt of the election of Lincoln by the people.
this evening.
The recent victories of the Republican party in
Tbf W lUf AVUn nurmtM row wvu^purn
Pennsylvania, Ohio and India Have practi a'and
own
glowing
with light last night Their
settled the queetion in Cavor of his election by
of
ly
classes
into
nil
infuK*>l
iu
rnergetio spirit
the population, mkI all classes wsre there to ! a popular vote, and the article has no value
iff
h»en thuse who hare watcbej the growth I except to show what would be the chance* for
and development of the oreaniiatkw, www
a Republican success in the now improbable
Uken aback by the overwhelming turn-oatof
tonk betrtr*, Mkl tmuel by the unanimity event ot no election by the people.
In
ami efficiency of their peaceful tactics.
nuaiben, tbev were a <a«t and solid army,
Y<
wh>«e unending columns threaded the citv
through and through with luster, and shook
Manhatten to it* renter. Onlr the great miliThe Fair and Show of the Turk County Ag.
tary reviews of Europa ean W o>rap*red in ricultaral Society, opened in Seco on Tuesday,
maamvencoeae with this monster detaonstration
»f Lincoln men. Amid all tk* pannng eici.fr- and is still In progms as we go to preea. The
ments of the »t>)endid ami harmonious show, WMtbrr ha* been wj line an I th« number of
ths moral cuavictioa could not be eseapad that
In attendance respectably large. The
the main elements of the movement are those iwople
whieh are most essential to the success of any | exhibition oT stock and display of horse* took
and the
sauee. and which it has heea ths method
55
ptaee on the grouwts of the Society,
<>f the Rep«blteaa
party to cultivate and fbeter. Town Hall is derated to the sihlbitfon of Aghopa—the
?****•
articles of needlework^nd
Wm to work heartily and ricultural products,
"wunoasjy ia bAstfof Truth and Joatiee. 1 products of ■eehsnioal industry. We shall be
for want of spaee, to ressrve for the
3w««jr of um iu- ; obliged
pfT?/°',h*
SJSlgSS*
tu< after alt ths vicissitudes next paper and to suoceeding issues, when we
JUpabl*-** caue.
ol years of darkness, Um
str*ggl«e and -<-*r»tT I shall publiah the reports of the adjudging con-

climate; epidemics
half-fed,
half-clothed, half-sheltered multitudes;—and
unless better toud, clothing, and medical care
provided, the victims of disease will ere long

To alsviate
outnumtier those of ths sword.
this accumulating misery, we distribute bread
daily to more than 7000 poor;we have procured
houses and tents as Car as possible for shelter;
ws have voted to purchase and distribute, with
the co-operation of a ladies' auxiliary committee, .1000 garments; we Have commenced a
hospital fur the sick; and opened a soup kitchen
chiefly, though Dot exclusively.for their benefit
and fur mothers whe nurse, hoping to save
some of the children by giving to the mothers
more nourishing food than mere dry bread.'
Commercial " Backbone."— A gentleman in
this town, who is concerned in the manufactur« of cotton goods, gets u j> an article which
he pleases to call tbe"Linooln ootton drilling,"
not in honor of "Honest Vbe," however, for
the nam* was applied Ions before Abraham waa
thought of on Hide the Sucker State. A few
days since he received a letter trom a firm in
Boeton. desiring him to strike off the name of
Lincoln from his goods, as they wished to consign a Urge amount of them lor the Southern
market, bat so long as they bore the name of
Linooln. it was useless sending them below Ma.
e> n k Diion's line. The maaateturer replied
that he should not change the name, but they
wrote to him a second time, aad told him they
wasted aad must have the goods, aad if he
would change the name they would give him
a very large order,
lie assured them that he
should not change his purpose, and they could
take his goods as they were marked or let them
aloaa.—AbriAsiapto* Frtt Prut.

8. 8. Fletcher will
Ball, Sunday, Oct Met.

[y Ret.

pmoh

at Unloa

If A North Carolina fUl—n raoently
■aid to a apweh: "Mr. Douglas, at NorMk
•
and Raleigh, had tried to talk like Old Biekakin
of
that noble
attained
the
had
Be
orj.'
old lkm, bat erery one eaw thai there waa no
Jaekaon under that hide."

iy The Waahlagtoa oorreapoodaat

of Um

N«w York Ctm mtrcial AiwtriUtr eey s: "The
Administration eatertala little hope of aavlng
N«w York turn the (nap of Llaeoln. Tbey
treat til Um todom demoaatratloaa u delaaive,
or
whether they be carried oat la food Jklth
that Dougnot. They oongratalate themaelvee
Breckinlaa ia demolished, though, to be tare,
All
hope of
destroyed.
ato
to
politically
ridge
Kentaeky ia abandoned. That State ia given
over to Ball aad Everett. Bat, then, Doaglae
will neither carry Illinois aor Miaaouri. The

Bannke Presentation.—Ths ladies of BoU
1U and Buxton have purchased a splendid banner for the Bolllsand Baxton Wide Awakes,and
will be a full
it will be presented to the company on this era- defeat of Doafiaa
of Lincoln."
nine, at Salmon Falls. A large turn out is ex- for the triumph

compenaation

pected.

t/ la 1847 the Hon. R. C. Wlnthrop need
BT Ice was formed to the northern part of the following language ia a apeech in the llouaa
"
I apeak
New Hampshire, on the morning of the 39th .of RepreaaatatlTaa at Waahiagtont
aratU
the
I
believe
a
as
bear
I
thick
"to
man,"
apeak
Maaeachuaetta.
for
up
ult., sufficiently
menu of all New England, and of manjr other
ths local papers state.
Statea oat of New England, when I aay that

mlnda are made op. So
fy Firs men, attaohed to the Keroeene Oil upon thla qaeetloo oar
or moral
Works, South Boston, were dreadfaliy burned fhr aa wa have power, eonatatutional
we are r*.
in ooneequence of carrying a light into a fire- power to control political eventa,

aolvad that there ahall be ao farther eiteaaioa
of Slavery ia the Territory of thia Union. Thia
of orders and oommon ssnse.
ia not a matter to argne with aa about, I do
driven from a Arm expreaaioa
(7* The vintage to Italy is again bad. For not intend to be
adherence to prinnine years the dlseaas has attacked the Neapoli- of purpose, and a ateadfiut
threata of diaanion from aay
tan Tines, and wine yearly grows dearer and ciple* by any
quarter. If Territoriea are to be conquered
worse.
and annexed, we ahall aUnd bat and forever to

proof ■ to re room to draw naphtha, to disregard

jy A man being commiserated with on ac- the principle that, ao far aa wa are concerned,
count of his wife's running away, said, "Don't theaa Territoriea ahall be forever the abode of
freemea."
pity me till she comes back again."

Poisoned it eatino Old Pamvih.—'Ths
family of Peter Micheu, in Waterrille, were
poisoned on Friday last by eating parsnipe
which had been to the ground one or two years.
One of the children died from the effects, and
two others, with their mother, are to a dangerous

condition.

EF The San Francisco correspondent of the
New York Ctntury writes: "Hitherto the Oerman and Spanish population of California
have voted generally with the Democrats. But
they have changed. The Germans have a number of Republican clube, which are increasing
daily in numbera. They have lately started a
newspaper, printed ia German.
One of the Republican eiectora ia a Spaniard,

Republican

C7* Anson Burlingame has been renominator rather a native Californian—Antonio Maed to Congress from the Fifth District of Masria Pico. The native population, numerona la
sachnsstts, Daniel W. Gooch from the Eighth,
are coming out tor him with
somecountiee
and James Buffinton from the 8eoond.
much enthuaiasm. A call appeara in the newa*
Wut Have a Docroa T

There

no use

to

publio meeting in Santa Clara
county, aigned by upward of a hundred of thia
papera for a

white th« aatural timidity of tha boys kept
ftt last, <*»ot tha boldest
*»d beat favored among Ihm datermlaed to
try hla la«k, mi oa a Sunday ataolng. attired
in hie beet, MoWWy marshri fcrward ftad offend to eeoort the dameel home.
Imagiae his
chagrin when »b«, turning on him with ft look
of lofty independence tUt wovM h,Te done
honor to • Broadway betk, replied In language

ft

themnkwf; bat,

"
more sever* than chaste:
QU oat!
can't com# thai! Dad km$ tlrutk iU.

From

You

Ux Boston Trailer.

Colic u Hoasn.-A

eomspoadeat

of the

Farmtr'i Adwotti,, (K. 8. Pbalpe, Jr.,) givee
the following recipe tor eoUo in bones: "I
knew a bone taken with ooiic while oe a ImJ
wheel Co ■ carding bmMm.n that Um *vmt
thought Im eoaVl aoft lhfc Ho get three of tho
veterinary eurgeeaa, and they dig what they
oo aid, and all dec kiwi ikt (W hone must die.
The man's wifc, who bad believed sad had practiced bygieac, from Um Um tho hone vaa tak-

triad to persuade kcr husband to oaa a waft
bandage, b«t ka inaiated it woalddoao food.
AAar all bad give* op that tba bona aoold no

es,

longer Un, by bar entnatiae, (tba doctor aayla® that U oould do bo hurt nor good.) ba took
a thick bad oonibrtar, boand it areuad tbo
Ifttho
of
y«tr
8th
or
9th
the
On
September,
l»w. went to tba wall aad draw watar, aad
ftt
thia
arrived
Cftnnftn
b*rk
1833, the Peruvlaa
pound it on till thoroughly soaked. It stsamPer*.
port with aeargotakea onboard atIsloy,
ad Uka a p«t
boiling. Ia laaa tkaa fifteen ada0.
Htr commander *u no leea ft peteoo tbftn
utaa from tba time ba coauaeaced tba wateriag
of»
trading
«
then
captain
simpls
Oaribaldl,
prooaaa tba horaa waa ap aad aatiag, to tbo
tassel, now, fta the hero of Italy and tbeeobvergrrat aorpriaa of tka bona doctor, who knew
the
of
the
attention
Ur of throne*, occupying
he could m ttfa. Tba horaa did
good servieo
The sigaatar* ftt the
entire civilised world.
afterwards.
Renin licence* ofCtnktUiH tWi t*
Bm(m.

bottom of the manifest at the Custom Houae la
la In an elegant hand, abowlng that In thia particular hla education In youth had not been

neglected.

From an old merchant of this port, Csptftin
&
Sweetaer, (formerly of tb* firm of Sweetaer
Norton,) who waa introdnced to Oaribaldl on
the day of hla arrival, waa in bU eompftny fur
the greater portion of the time until hie depart
from
tUre from this elty, and haa since received
him ft Utter and

young

present, we gleftn some retnln- of youth, whaa aha auddenly fell iato a auun<l
regard to his visit to alrep, on waking from which U waa discovered

iicencea of Interat la
Boston.

The Carmen waa consigned to C. L. Bart let t,
of thU city, and the poeitlon of captain of the
veaMl waa andoubtedly accepted by Uaribatdi
lie
aa a temporary occupation of hi* time,
could speak English In a broken manner, but
in
delivered
aa
U
fully
cnuld not understand
speeches; and as Captain Sweetaer
waa quite acceptable
Spanish, bia acquaintance
to thecommander of the Carmen. At that lima
the
Spanub, Italian,
Oaribaldl understood
French and Qermao languagee, and era thia
baa undoubtedly mastered that of the Anglo.
Saxon nations.
It waa remarked of the mate of the Carmen,
in speaking of hla commander, that he wit his
lightning or electricity into every one who waa
connected with him, and even bis sailors would
have Jumped overboaid to obey him. Ilia personal appearance at that linn b thus described:
Ufa light complexion and blue eyes, looking
rather like an Anglo-Saxon than an Italian,
with a light beard around his chin, high ahouU
dcrs and a ahort neck, (hi shore in Boston he
usnally wore a plain citiien's dress, with a
Kosauth hat, but on ahipboard his favorite
costume was a sort of fes cap and sailor*

undentoojl

having a Physician todress a cut, wound, burn claae of citixena.
or scald, or preecribe for any cutaneous or
Several of our beat public apeakers, of the
eruptive disease, when an Immediate cure can
party, are Southern men by birth.
Republican
Butsia
of
be had by the application
Reddlng's
them ia Tingley, a native of Kentucky,
Among
It is sold everywhere for 33 cents the
Salve.
who, though Arm aa adamant in hia principles,
box.
knowa how to advocate them without offending
the prtjudicee of Southern people. Ha
Fau. Asleep while Enoaoed in a Bcxiou against
jacket.
to with attention by all classes.
ia
listened
While
on
night, a
Operation.—In

^ An accoont la gWea |n Ch,e++- H ttk of
lady, who, although pcaeened naturally of a cool memory, which bad bean wall
traiaad, and waa wen atorad with kaewledge,
awoke one day, after a Kjng tlwp.aad found
aha had loot every Iota of acquired k nowise,
and that her mind waa reduced to a perfect
blank. With gnat eft/rt ah* waa gradually
maatarlng, aa a child would do, tbo Ant laaeoaa
a

that aba had reoovend bar old atate of kaewlThe old and aew atatea alternated with
ea:h other ; at one moment abe waa the accomplished woman, at another abe puaaaaead
tba saeatal callbn ot a chil l; la the old statu
ahe wrote a taautiful hand. In the new a cram ped, etiff character, auch aa children da. In tbia
extraordinary condition abe remained for four
yean ; a double mlad, aalt wan, took poeeees-

edge.

ioa of

ber,

being coaacloua only of
happened to have been in at

aha

atate abe may
time.

tbo

tbo

Bits or a Kattubiake Ccaro r* Two
lloias.—The Petenborg Kxprna publlahntbo
following from a reliable eorrapondent: *• A
carpenter, while engaged a few daya ago in
pulling down an old bouae, and la removing
aomi of the rotten tiaiben near the ground,
waa bitten by n nttleanake. In a few momenta
bin finger waa awollen to four timee ita natural
tile, and a red atreak commenced running up
kla hand and wrlat A deadly taagaor camo
upoa him, and bia vision grew dim, clearly in-

here, Oaribaldl as much as poaeible
that waa connavoided public obaervation, and only on rare dicating that the auhtle poison
oocaiiona was present at any largeaaaemblage of ing throagb hie velne waa radldly approaching
the citadel of lib. But a nmedy waa trial,
walked the atreeta in a contemplative
ol experiment, which, to tbo
a
had
then
ho
and
very
large
mood,
correspon- merely by way
dence with hia patriot triend* In Italy and thoee aurpriae of all preaent, acted Uka a ebanu. Tho
who had been expatriated for political cause component porta of it wen oaloa. tobacco and
and were then reaidenta ot thia oountry, and
aalt, of «iual porta, made Into a poultice and
was doubtleoe brooding over the plana sine*
his neck, and the other end attaohed to a
applied to the wound, and at the aame time a
for the redemption ol his country.
realized
overhead, be being fast asleep.
bound tightly around the wrist In
At the time of his viait, the Crimean war bad cord waa
and the opinion waa expressed two boun afterwarda he had so fkr recovered
commenced,
ju»t
to
difficult
imagine."
Tiie Wcrnoimi Poisoning Case.—Ihrtty inin his hearing that it might result in a general aa to be able to resume his work.
I kaew an
to be
Euro'ttan coolest. If such should proii
dicltdfor murrfrr.—We learn that the Orand Pooa Jokes.—Malt-treated—The man whom the
who cured a boy that had been bithe remarked, you may depend upon old negro
case,
than ten
Jury for Norfolk, now to session at Dedham, you invited to 'lager* with you.
it that Italy will make a stronger eflort
by a mad dog, by the aame application."
have found an Indictment against Qeorge IlerThose aronauta are quarrelsome people. They ahe ever made before to regain her ladependdnce.
own achievements in the
of
bia
Frances
never
lie
spoke
Heavy Mtonn at Ntw Orlcaaa.
of
murder
Tirrell,
Betsey
are constantly /ailing out.
sey for the
movements at
struciclea of IH48, and hia heroic
one oocavion a
daughter of Wilson Tirrell of Weymouth, whoss
Oood examples.—Clocka never run down
Ui>on
other
Home and
placea.
New Oiuuss, Friday, Oct. 9, I860.
sudden and mysterious death, as also that of their neighbora.
friend suggested that he might be in danger of
A aeven atorm raged in tbia city aad viciniold regret with m* he
her sister Mary, caused so much sxcitement sevIn legal lingo Oreenland may be called L. S. losing his neck. The
ty on Tuaaday, which waa the moat aeven ex.
said, smiling, is that I have but one neck to
tor yean. The walla of the new builderal months sinoa.
—the place of the seal.
loae for the sake ot Italy.
tune.
of
p in Camp atreet foil, killing two workmen.
out
Instruments of Torture—Pianos
lie
flaah.
a
with
waa
quick
Hla eye
bright,
Two coal boata were awampedIn the river. Tbo
Florida Election.—8avannah, Oct 4.—
The finest of parablea ia that of the talenU— thought highly ot Kosautb aa a statesman, but total loaa
by tba atorm la tbia citjr is eetimaitd
In his walks through the at 9130,000. The back
not aa a soldier.
Nassau county gives 330 majority for Milton, for it ia income parable.
portion of the city waa
streets he generally too* a good deal of notice entinly aubmerged. Eleven milee of the JackThe
Governor.
for
ia
dUaimulacandidate
virtue
the
cardinal
the Breckinridge
In Rome
of any thing new, aud always aacertained the eon Railroad were waahed away, and a largo
Jacksonvills papers estimate Milton's majority tion.
principle of any machine which he inspected. number of houan on the route carried off by
at 3000.
Matchleaa misery—To have a cigar and noth- Standing one day in front ot tbe Lost machine the flood. Hcvenl livnwen lost, but particuIn Fulton street, he foiled at first to iwroeive Itn have not yet been received. The damage
ing to light it with.
the principle, but changing his position he on the river waa very heavy. Many eteaaiboaia
street
conY.
N.
salve
Russia
A
Worth Knowing. Reddlng's
sweeping charge—The
discovered it, when he remarked, 'How ainiple were blown ashore, and a number of others
and yet how ingenious !'
W a |hmI>Iv« and rffcctual our* for alt klu<U of tract.
eunk. Some thirty-Ava or forty augar houeeo
officiate.
and
a
rare
ia
felons,
He muoh deair-d, when here to poasesa aome wen bljwn down and the crop* greatly iajurw
grace among
Resignation
cuts, bruises, burns, scalds, corns,
in* ed.
Sweetaer
and
charts,
Captain
made
government
West
have
bold by all
many peoThe hard times out
cutaneous diseasee generally.
Bator florae, Tueeday, Oct. A, 1850.
troduced him to F. W. Lincoln. Jr., the present
dealers for 35 cents a box.
ple Ion ground.
Twenty-one coal boata wen awamped ami
Mayor, then in that line of business, who at
lie is esteemed an awkward financier whoee once gratified the Italian captain with a fall four ateamboata aunk at thie place by tko
series. Oaribaldl returned hi* thanks, and re- atorm to day.
(7* Old anglers say that,if you wish to catch operationa are ungainly.—Boston Pott.
'Now I feel
to Captain Sweetaer,
Who do the Austrian butchers kill for/— parked
a fine fish,you must not throw your bait direotly
Tiie nRECKmaiDOB Contcitioi.—The Conii}b.'i
at him. Young ladlee take notice.
Why, the Austrian /Waiter, of course.
Mr. Lincoln sent to Captain Sireetser ami vention of tha harmonious Democracy, held oa
To what firm do the youthful boot polishers Garibaldi an invitation to the Mechanic CbaritTueeday of laat week, vm more raspeotabls in
al>le Association. The invitation wan accepted.
jy A correspondent at Anderson, Indiana, In the Park belong!— Bawl $ Black.
Garibaldi atten<le<I an<l listened to the a<l<lreM, number and formidable in character. In mrny
faced
he
Joshua
Niagveteran
Is
the
Prince
T-Wall,
"The
:
writes us the following
plucky
of which he could understand but little, but rrspecte, than wai anticipated.
Many of the
II Giddings was In town tha other night on hla ara like a man, but quailtd on the prairiea.— the muaic charmed him. Aa the time for the oldest ami boldest of th« Democratic leadere
a
Garibaldi
expressed
banquet approaehed,
way from one appointment to another, and Dag Book.
were present, and the Convention evinced a dodeeira to return on board hi* vessel, and waa
agreeably to a general request of citixens of all
termination to make war lo tha k«i(a with the
not therefore preeent at the entertaiument.
the
of
Ptrntrti,
Our
Hrrbrcbokd.
neighbor
parties he addressed a very Urge audience In who hi* held the office of Collector of the Port of
II* remained here hut a lew weeks, when be Douglas Democracy. Maoaaaah II. Smith, the
the Court House. The Douglas leaden were on
left for New York, where he nut hia venue I in regular cau.li.Ute tor Governor ia IhX and
'2tf,
Haco, we learn, lias been »uj>ereeded and the nfflce
hand, of course, to caich up any word which Riven to Thotnai K. Lane, Her\, the Anti-Douglas charge of the mate and embarked for Italy,
over the Convention, and Hon. Caleb
where he haa since remained. Garibaldi un- presided
to
the
swell
be
used
time
—the
stalecry,'Abolition.' delegate to ths Charlatton Conrentlen
might
doubtedly received a good education in his Cushing of Mail., eddraaaed the Convention
When Mr. Giddings concluded, he avowed his for which Mr. llanaoom wan appointed had expired,
youth, studying at the college* of that oountry. lor over two hours, exposing with greet power
The
the
to
I*
powplaoe.
lie waa born in the year lb07, and la, therefore, and directness, tha Douglas
readineas to answer any questions whieh might and Mr. Lane appointed
dogma of popelar
li
It
in
hia fifty-third year.
wishing
be
at
that
er!
presumed,
Washington,
Instanter up |>opped the leading
be asked.
sovereignty, sad ths oorvctness of tbeassampat the last city dinner,
made
to
»ee the office*, however unimportant, Blind with
statementa
The
tion that Stephen Arnold Douglas ia the reguspirit of the hosts of Douglas in our town and men of lit* National Democracy. Mr. Jlanecoin, that Garibaldi waa at one time
preeent at a
county, Mr. 8. B. Mattox, with the question, wears
Fourth of July dinner at Faneuil lull, must be larly nominated candidate of tha Democracy.
told,did not sipect or seek a re-appointDid you not say, while in Congress, that ment.
incorrect, as he waa in this city but only on The electoral ticket ia constituted a* follows:
one occaalon, the few weeks in September, 1853
were you a slave you would obtain your freeAt Large—Wm. Moult on of Portland, Gorabove stated.
dom if you had to walk over the dead bodies New England Wide Awnko Demonstraham L. Koynton of Ilangor.
of slaveholders all the way from Mississippi to
tion.
First District, Samurl Mi Id ram of Wells ; SecFOREIGN NEWS.
Maldsn?' 'Yes, Sir, I hM it,' waa the old
ond, Abner D. Thompson of Brunswick; Third,
man's instant reply—the countenance of the
By the steamships City of Baltimore and Jamti Treat of Frankfort; Fourth, lleary W.
By the requeet of CoL Durbank, the Chief
querist rose—'yea, Sir, and I say It now ; I Marshal of th« proposed Wide. A wake Demon- Vanderbilt we have European advices to the Owen of Bath ; Fifth, Henry Hudeon,of Guilwould do it—and icouldn't you t Down went it rat Ion, to be held in Doiton on the 10th Inst., 27th ult. The Sardinian forcea continued their ford i Sixth, J. W. Joneaof Ellsworth.
the face of the Douglaslta, for here waa an en- we extend an invitation to all the Wide Awake advance into the I'apal State*,and had captured
The friends of the ticket ia this section think
tertainment to which he had not thought of Associations in the county of York, to be pres- the fortes* of Santo Leo. The bombardment of it may receive ten or twelve thousand toIct.
being invited. Ilia answer was, 'I don't wan't ent and participate in tbe affair. Some of these Ancona by ae* and land continued. Garibaldi We will hasaid a gueaa that It will gat In the
But Amociations may have received more formal has concentrated his tro«|>s on the height* of
an argument with you, Mr. Giddings.'
neighborhood of 8000.
you have capacity to answer a plain question,' invitations, but many organisations exist, not Valtoona, preparatory to attacking th* Neajy Henry Clay Dean ia making Dougtae
said Mr. 0.,' if you have not enough for an known to the Committee, and as all are invited politans. The Dictator had issued a tresh proin Iowa.
Dean waa oaee chaplain of
argument.' He still hesitated. 'Come,' than- and will And a cordial welcome, the method of clamation, indicating that he would join the speeches
dered the old man, his eyea flashing fire,' out giving also this general invitation is adopted. Sardinian truop* at Home and begin a march tha Senate. On a recent occasion he waa repaywith it, yei or no !' 'Yrs, Sir, I would,' waa The demonstration promises to be a more ex- againat Venice. The official journal at Rome ing the charge that the Democratic party bad
As you tensive one than that which recently came off contain* the note of Cardinal Antunelli, claim- tvsf misappropriated tha pnblie money. "Tell
the answer of this Douglas leader.
would suppose, we hear no more of Giddlng'a in New York, and which, for magnificent*and ing the assistance of the Catholic Powers. The me," aaid he, "who can, where the Democratio
ever miaappliad a dollar." "I can tell!"
insurrection from these men."
numbers has not been surpassed in the coun- breach between Garibaldi and the Count de party
to the said a piping voice at the rear of the ball
obstacle
a
*eriou*
be
to
Cavour
threatens
try.
"Stand up tbsa," cried Deaa, "aad let aahear
Charges ir Naples.—Oaribaldi haa revoluThe Boston Journal of Saturday haa an ar- complete mccea* of the revolution. It la reportanswer."
Up popped the owner af tha
one.
than
tionised that elty in mora raapeots
article on the subject, from which we extract ed that Victor Emanuel will go to Naplea for a your
Further voioe. "Now, Sir, tell me if yoa eaa, where a
The following are some of the measures be haa the following:
interview with Garibaldi.
personal
"
"When the Demo
dollar has been wasted V
All
ordered to be carried out as Dictator:
"The route of the procession is being care- detail* of Lamoriciere'f defeat near Ancona
cratic Senate paid Henry Clay Dean Ibr hie
laid out, and will be announced early •how that 000
at
diSaraet
fully
the
to
be
taken
are
were
liberty
by
political prisoners
prisoner*
next week, so that our oitisens who reside upwaa the rtjly fhht brought down
rectly. All custom house barriers between 8io- on the line of march will have ample time to dinian*, and that 4,000 of th* Papal troop* prayer*?"
tl» liouae.
ily and the Neapolitan continent are aboliahed. arrange for illuminating their houses. This capitulated.
Twelve asylums for Infanta are establiahed in feature of the' display will be second only to
Garibaldi had made an attack on Capna,
Hkamixo ir Limi Cui'Mina.—Thit is now
the grand army of torch-bearers. with their
the capital. The inatitationa are municipal,
men were wounded.
■u*>U u May m in lb* anallaat by lb* nocta
musio and banner*, and we have no doubt that, during which rOO of hi*
and are to be maintained at the espenae of the as in ISM, men of all parties will unite, and by
The Oaribaldian* had succeeded in paaslng of aa aipartawat juat ouraplatad ia Trinity
Mate. Secret ministerial Ainda are abolished. their Illuminations, cheer tbe proceeaion as ft Cattabene.
church, in Naw Turk. Il cooaiata of a para,
the streets designated for ths
Trial by jury in penal cases Is to be adopted. pasees through
The Xeopolitan* had made an unsuccessful boloidal raffcctor of aounda plaaad M tha back
march.
This order of the Jesuits, and all their dependThe companies will assemble on tbe Common attempt to mover C^jauo.
of tha |Hilpil, of which tha apcakar'a nuuth ia
encies, are abolished in the continent of the and adjacent streets, and the eolumn will be
Garibaldi waa awaiting tb* arrival of Gen. thafccua. A baamofaoand about Uu fe«tin
7
tbe Boston clubs performtwo Sicilies ; their property, moveable and im- formed at o'clock,
Torr for an immediate attack on th* Neopoii- diamrtrr ta thai thrown to tha m»at muoti*
escort duty.
moveable, la declared national. All oontracta ingAt 7| o'clock, upon the firing of a signal gnn, tan force*.
point pf tha church, and by Its all* flow ilia
orweighing on property for the benefit of the
every torch will be lighted ; at 8 o'clock twelve
Tb* Inhabitant* of Viterbo had revolted and tba whola
body of tba bulUlaj. Tha atnactara
a
salute
National
cheers
Awake
given,
der are annulled. Considering that religious Wide
driven away the Papal garrieon.
ia quita ornatnaatal and in hartaooy with tba
and the line of march commences.
fired,
fanaticism and aristocratic pride Induced the
An attractive nart of the procession will ba
ganaral arahitactura of tba buiUiag. All grant
late government to make distinctions even be- the mounted Wide Awakee, with their torches.
Attxmtiok, Ounuii Au.!—Now ia the public boildiap, w bet bar fur aingiag or apaak.
the
this
of
demonof
within
The
dead
the
of
the
burial
portion
management
the
bat
tween the dead,
time to prapara for cold waathar, and
Ing, bay hara n aimilar arranftaant adaptad to
•(ration is in the hands of an eflcient committlx walls of a city la absolutely forbidden. The
do so ia to go to ft Aral claaa clothing thatr oaa. A
tee, and thoee of oar Repablioaa friends who w*y to
prraoo atanding at tba ferthaat
withdrawal of grain and corn from Ancona la ate the owner* of good horses, will have an MUbliahaent tod prorkla jrouraalf with ft good door in Trinity churah can carry on n contarPersons are prohibited from wear- opportunity of joining in the display.
ft
look
It
R.L.
wftnn iuit throughout.
By
prohibited.
aation with ona in tha pulpit la tba lowaat
The several railroads entering We, with
ing the red coat, or any other uniform which their accustomed willingness to serve the pub- Bowara* adrartbament in to-d»y'» paper, yoa ton**, atra ia n whiapar. Any ptraon wall
does not belong to them. These are admirable lic, have expressed themselves ready to run at once mm whara neh an eatabllahmant ia kv
ncqoalntad with tha higbar mathrmatica and
trains at raduoed fere, on that ooca- cfttad.
Dowen keepa constantly on bftitd •
measures, but they will make a host of eneacauatwaaad to ntaka conatnactiona in arvhitrcU
larga and varied assortment of Raadjr Mada nra, angiaaaring or auMbiarry ia nonpatent lo
mies, and render a strong and vigil# it governTM emu manual, loi. uamu, ana im
ment absolutely neosssary."
Committee of Arrangements, are busily engag- Clothing, of "atary a»yW, quality ftftd priaa,"
aupariataad aoch an arrotion. TW oaa la
ed arranging the detail* in this fraud demon- and to randy to diapoaa of th—a to anatomarn t
Triaity cbarch waa pot up undar tha tuprrri*a*.
rest
friends
and
our
it rat ion,
may
c.mntry
QT Mr* DoocIm, la kia noeot epeech at «»rr>l that they will be received in Boeton with tha T«ry lowcat poaaibla ratsa. Band the ad* loa of Piufcaanr Haahlay.ofCalnaabtn Coilaga.
vertiaamant and give him ft tftll
a Wide Awake welcome.
lndlBf, Pfci mM :
Thaaa la want of
Caitoaui'i Cuno*>
"I rectir«d a two third toU in the CooTtnehMblag, both hoya aad
lion after the bolt, bat leee than a two-third
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for
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cloth
Dunucmi
New
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York
Finn.—Borrow,
8apt,
iy The correspondent
•aU of the «e*oI* Contention."
flnda^ Doriaigk'a arary conemalla
incident in connection with the Booth Boston, on Sfttardny night, flra broka fir la, will
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nomination. It eeema that Dooflaadon't think bored In hb back yard
wna do. Ciotba. Doaakhu,Hatiaatta, Twaada U, ft., ia
had a Jsughter who bad bloaeomed Into mid* mnaafrctory of T. Dnnhar adjoining,
kadid.
laaiaaata. mrytag froaa 1| yardatofl ynrdaia
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brick,
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Oregon, without a division in the Democratic ranks, would most probably vote for Lincoln and Hamlin. Lane ia extremely unpopular at home, and it ia understood that he cannot obtain the vote of the present Legislature
In the division of the party
for the Senate.
be no reasonable prospect of succeaa
beam there can
for hia ticket. What can prevent the vote of
Oregon going lor Lincoln and Hamlin, it ia

named Seward Intimated to his family
that be probably would not be eeen again in
this world. In the couree of the night he provided himself with a clothes-line, and went into his wood bouse, where be was afterwards
found in a sitting position, with the cord about
man
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i'ranlr l(r« torn live.
CmI In England Ibr jw j«rt p*.«t ?
Thar* ara iNklmli of hulM la oar country
*
the «• .-J of a
I * « 4 la dally aad b< art>
iwadialaa a*paeially de.«i„-ii«-.| fur the iIIumh of
thalr mi, wbioh raa ba tflM «p*n to «ure, aad

wbi*h mmm wMbla tb» boaixla «af rwoa u
rvcarda ftir«. Cagliah boaaan *r« proverbial! 1
healthy. and It la wall ktmrn among medleal men
Ur-*jt made .j treating thalr peaaalmr
%hat a
«li*ca*a* I* la vupM la that euainlry frum what
aiiaU here, aad that many valuable medlclaei are
la aaa there «f abxh pkjnltltM la thU omnlry
bat* ?ary littla knowledge, or el*e have aot made
l>r. 11*11'* Iliitlab
eietn >aa te ebtala
la jaat what It*
arlgvratoror Kaniale R«*t»rall*a,
and Knitrtr to
■ana iadtaataa. aa
It la
healthv action of the whole female «y«teiu.
Infallible la ft* a»er»tWat. and (l.un irr.l. X Ca**e
IMMMHIMyielded under Ita influence
For that peculiar (lepra**! atata af tha general
health Incident to female*, la vhtoh tha wbol* ay*raa
ten U la a (tata of laMltuile, uc appear* to
diitl" thia m*dicla* I* lavahaabte. It ha* ao equal
la tba fullvwiag dl*ea*ea,vU. Amenorrhea, or au|>-1
prtual or retaJoed Menatruatloa, Dpatmrthut
or nalnfhl Maa<truatioa. U-ae»rrh<e*, PluorfAltxaa,'
or Vhltaa. Chluroel* vr lareen Mtckne**, Meaorr,1
ha^ia ur Proffe** Meutraatloa Irregular Mrn««.
or MuiUbllaa. I'alaturw*. Sterility or Uarreane**,
t'***ell«a wf tha Men*** at tha "Turn of Lite,"
H>«t*iV*. andall diaea*c«art*la£ from adlfurdared
•lata ol tba Curiae Organ*.
-T.'ni medieiaematf aaf k*Inlaw dunn;
ii'i'
month*, a*
MpMtfi aapertally daring tha Irat
IHreetloaa with
It I* >ara to irwluca miacarnage
medicine. PRICK T» CENTS A BOTt'LK.
Kur »a la bv all apwthccarlaa la Mmo a ad
Utf
ItiddalurU.

rrwuar

In thla Ity, Oct. 6. by Rer. C. P. Foater. Mr.
Aloaao K. Tripp, of Lyman, to Mia* Abbl* Veaton,
•fihl* elty.
In Naoo, Oct. 2, hy Ch»* B Rice, Mr TouMalnt
Ar<-haiut>eau to XIIn olive Phlnney, both of Stand*
lah.
Inthl.eltr, rth Inst. by Rev. II. R. Abbot. Mr.
U*«»n W. I'hilipp* to MIm RmduIi Proctor, bulk
of till* city.
In KBn(htia, Vr. fleu>>en llannaf>rd. of Conway,
to Ml* Harriett l'aul of Katon
In NtMHi«tk,(lt|it. Id, by Re*. Mr. Payne, Mr.
John M. Head, to Mm Mary P. Twilight, both of
Mir.
Oel. 1*1, by Rev. K. D. Eildr, Mr. 8. II. J«n of
Dover. Mlaieaota, to Mix If. L. 8. Milllken of

of bear bom' XI •.
Oct 3, by Rer. R. n. Rudy. Mr. Win. II. Webatar
to Miae Martha A. Harbour. I»>th of tirav, Ma.
toolM by Rav. Mr. Patterson. Capt. Alpheu*
II. lirooka. to Mlaa Martha A. liarbvur, both of
Eliot, Ma.

DEATHS.

In thla eltv, A»tli Inat. JefTV It. *on of Alvah 0.
and AI m 1 r* M. Mitchell. »;*«l 11 moa. 'it ilaya.
In Reanebunkport, A«(. 26, Jaaaa M. Nirth.aH
41 year*.
Aa a ellliea he we* upright and exemplary) aa a neighbour, kind and obliging) aa a
balad. warm and ralthful; aaa hualiand and father,
Il« waa a rreat sufferer for
trua and affectionate.
nearly two year* previoaa to hi* death, but toward*
tha cloee of hi* Ilia, hla aufforlage M«ra luada light
by % *tmog faith aud a lively ho|>« In tiod. Una
wtik before|hla death, at hla reuueat, ha was baptiled la tha aama ol tha Holy T.inlty, and tha oclntara*t to all
casion waa one oT deep and mrltln
present lla haa left, baaldea a Targe circle of
mend* and relative*. a wlta and three children to
anurn hla loea. l>ut not aa thoee without hopa.
May wa all uiaat la heaven.
Hot bury, Oct, on,, V. a. M. O.
In Naahaa, X. II .Napt. it. l-*a. ofTyphold Pever,
DEBILITY aad NEUVOU8 HEADACHE. Nlaa Lluie H. Ilutchln*. of York, Maine, aijwi 16
yaar*, 10 aaoath*. and 2 day*, a daughter of Ivory
Chroalr, *leb,or narvoaa baadacha U general Ijr and Lydla llutchlna.
She waa a beau Iiful daughter. with a kind dlapo•lepeiujeat an, or aectiapaaled hjr luapaired dl£eaKuetaie* *ha bad
aflkble In har manner*.
tloa. By which tha circulation aad netriiioa af •Itloa,
Har friends war* all with whom aha waa
MM.
the brala are deranged, aad tha nerro«* centre*
dant to all.
and
banev
kind
acquainted. She waa
vitiated. Tha PERUVIAN MVRl'P by rclavigor*. 8ha waa a devoted Chriatian of the UaptiatChurch.
kaaw
It baa
who
all
I*
lalt
har«
Har loaa
by
deeply
ting tha dlgectWe ortaa*, lay* thaaa* at tha root alao
wrought great good to tha remainder of tha
of tha traa; tba brala la dwly MMirUhad, tha neralttctioa
to
aariou*
thl*
Uodoverate
flaally. May
Slgaed, P.
»ou* »j mptoa* nm, aad tha headacha d Uappaar*. all
9i yaar*
Do*
Mr*.
Rath
In
aged
Uage,
Deeriag.
Ltlltr fr»m Km Cmtnm Omh>, HatrrktU, Mmaa.
and 27 day*. Tha deaeaaed waa a member of tha
Il*verhlll, Maw., Sept tt, 1<W.
Nnciety of Friend*, aad waa formerly uf Portland,
Oaatlaiaaa-— I aoaahlar tha e«aet ut tha Peruvi- Ma.
an Nvruj> a<« mora raaaarbabla la my owa eaaa Uaa
In thla My, JHk all., at typhoid Ibrer, Aaaa
Vereral ) ear* tinea >ha hana Oal
la that <* my wtfa
Tbe ftineral service*
lather, aged 17 rear*.
to aaparlaaaa aaaa*loa»l tarw* ut what wa at frit took plaoa la tha Catholic Church, ou tha OTtli.
inThaaa
*lek-ba*Uai'ha.
commoa
ragardad the
la Aittary Sept. 'Wh. Mr* KlisatMth LlWhlteld,
bar but* la (averity «-•! fta«|aaa«y.— and iu. widow or Mr. Jacob Lltehtald. Mr. Fran,
(rtamt
ut aieallaat »ht*U ci*
J ha Adluoad tha praaerl^tkm*
Spinney, aged ii.
a««ared hy her
la Coraiah. Oat. I. Mra. Kll»a, wllbol Win. Sawar,
riant to a« p«r|xwe. and wa* Inally
ntoli a* ared 44.
medical atteadatit that bar aa*a wa* a»t
Mia wa* a devoted wife, aa affectionate mother,
Commonly pa»w andar tha aama of alak-haa<laahe,
.tha
a bumble ahrUtlan, and a peacemaker awuug
bat 4ekaae« re«ulila< rathar from waakaaaa.
a dimia
ai*knew
of
bar
har neighbour*.
would hare a pramaailioa
haft** bar are*,
In Lebanon, Oct. 3.Clara A. Smith, aged 13 yaar*
neat of alfibt, with t<*t.ac awaak*
aad lhaa
3 month*, and I# day a.
ltd lowed >»K hf a itrara |<am l«»the head,
uawhile
dl*tre«ln*
l»rowne<l at Kennebunk Laadlnif, "Mb alt.,
nauaaa aad vowRias af tha moat
to twan-,
of Mr. II. P. JelIU
ture. Thaaa turn* woald l»>t from twelra
plaj'lac oa a rait, Oacar K., eon
thalr
ol
In
t * four ho»r*. aad war* vary prnMnllaf
•on. ase.1 II yearn, aud Charlaa Lord, grandaoa
•A<eU. For tha I aaa few )M» thejr ware almost the Uta Nathaniel Lord, axwl 12 year*.
her
rial!
for
a
ou
wldle
o*a»-*iartioa.urovar-*««ltv»th
all.,
la 'tethel,
Ineritahiy iaa4a«ed hy
evea
■lent fr"in whatever emutt, however *U(ht,
Mary K. widow of tha lata 1*. Burleigh
I r- health, «»f
Keanebunk, aged M yaar*.
*urh aa w*r*«oaMqa*at upas aaakia^ aad race
Smart,
Annah
I.,
9.
I>«0,
la
Kaco, September
tnc aatU.
It
of
Charles W. Kimball, aged • year*.
Yha rraolved on a trial of tha Prmrlaa 5ymp.
aow- daughter
had
ha«
Perkiua,
aootharmadlelna
Mr.
John
aged 76
In thl* elty. Oct. I.
•caompllthatl what
Itoar
from that
•r to do. II atevad har alckao**. and
year*, t month*.
In tba eourm of |
»»f Toto tbW. a am baring aararal moath*.
la Keaneboak. Oat. t, Kllu M. Itaa^htcr
which alae ha* Miwl through a haadred aipar»a«- hla* Walker, aged M year*.
dl*> |
har
Indacad
child
of
laare
Addla
R-.
only
wuum
Oat
2nd.
raa that
prrvi»u«l.t
In thl* elty.
I
Jblt tha allghtaat ItUl-1
tre«aing alekneaa, aha ha* aot
BaiOuatu aad MarriatU A. Lowell, age.1 year*.
lualu>a ut it* approach.

|

_

r"""wufcWSIDW.

Dr.

In til* wkol* kkat-iry
mitnr ku firftnMil
runw

>r WIU

WUtar'i

of tka

OWrrf.

af Vr.lWl Olatoarrlaa «o
an man; or rath ramarkabVa

aanaaruaa

of Dm Threat,

_

FOR SALE.

VALUABLETrOPERTY.

To Farmrn, Fithrruro. and IIjtrl

Krrprrx

Coa;b«. Co 14a, Broackltla,
Laag*.
of
health. will
■oliMit, WVniptng Coagfc. Crwap, Artkma—or
The auhacrlber. In conawiueoce of ill
lu parrel* or la whole, tin valuable
ru«iaa|tU« iUalf. u Uia tvJUial loag-Uta«l (•II, either
la niiUifunl.
M«k,
the
at
I'ool.onjt'letcher'*
Ute
comiaodloa*
an.| .tartly ealabratad Bti$mm.
Thi» property euihrace* the large
hliuaelf u
At UU aaaaua «f tha jraa r tew aaaapa I ha lad uaaaa houae aituated oa the Nock. occupied by
wharf, atorvthe
with
Rturt,
ami Mumrnar
of tcnaa of tha aboaa aotapJalaU, all tbtrvJora a llotal
on badbouae ami other convenience* for carrying
These (tore* ami wharf are
ihmM ba prorlJr l with lha raiaady fv
Ms*. adjacent thereto.
eit*n*l»e
an
li»h»r>
Tha followlag IrtUr Ju«t raaalrad from a grntla- routetneiit for carrying oa
harUir. aw»<«iM» la
M««
ha<itie**, an<t being l|» a «afe
cuan wall kaowa la tha ragto a o/ Waatiald,
of the heat places la
aewona, la retarded aa <hm
all
kw.
The Hotel la large,
WniTTULik, Mam, ztth
Maine fur the Railing bualnesa.
I. V. Fowl* A IV, lVoarva.—<;a»«a i—I abaar* will accommodate from *1 to llW boarders, ha* heen
lurwfw, aai
and furalahed, aaJ will be at. Id *1yow my taaliatoay, an4
tallr
full*
repaired
<lMlr<«« that Ike pahlte ah«al4 ka.>w tha alalia* tber wlthur without the furniture. Thl« afT.r.ls a
u»Jof a location at
wlilati yuar laaalaabla prv|>«ratiua of WiMr'i
rare opportunity fur the parchaae
to carry
mm liar a to thalr altaaliua.
•uraiuar resort, to oae desiring
nnrt a popular
Abart a yaar tlnaa I w>< atUrknl with a
aiaaalatloa.
aa-l dlatraaalag auach, MUwr4 by
hrmln; land*. constating of
He will alaoaell
of approach lag
night iwmU, and othar *y iapt»as
a>»>ul 7!l aarwa of eicelleat laa<l, lying aear to hi*
WMk
hotel am) wharf pro|>erty. having by It* pruxi mlty
I ulod aiaay reeadlee <t bo aralL aa<laU/m to the *ea<oa*t. nevcr-UUing adirantagea of tvctiraatartalnad
biaadi
that
a trifling
uty
caaa
<lkl
appear
my
lac
lat aa laaxhauatlble supply of manurea at
aarMWf feara far my raaoaary.
Thla pruparti wiU be aoltl at bargain.
af W%tUr'» eij>en«e.
and
other
For
At thia luMtara I uaraiiuatl a bottW
particular*
terms.
foroaraMe
ud by tha 11 ma on
I'harlea C. Sawyer, Saco •, Thontaa
Mm*i. aatl at ooaa l-agan to taa»l,
had aatlraly term*, apply to
oa the 'in>.
aubacrlher
the
twv buttiaa bad b*«a aihau»t.Ml, I
or
lilddeibnt
|
ab*U alwaya II. Cole,
UUAC MCKPORit.
ra^aiuod iay haakh aad MrmmftU. I
mla»*.
I.tf
heap It lauir Oualljr.
lllddeAird, Oct 10, l*H.
I»K\N URAY, Ja.,
ttftlialra a( LouMia, LiiiiI Co.
it
concern.
may
ba earad To whom
Pa. FaiLiio*, of Naagartaa, N. Y, aayi
that wuwtd ll'IIKRRAM my wlib, Tbeudoala Itherwood ha*
Llrar Complaint ol kxir yaara ataaUiuf,
board without any i>r<>ro«eand
bed
'»
ranadira.
lert
lay
autal
tha
•ot ylaVI to
tloa or reaawa oa ar pan thl« la to lorblti all perM.J
Aaainii Kama**, M l)..a(Bu«ailbr<wk,
her oa ai y account. a*
f»r CoaMaiptlon la aoaa harbvurlag or truatiag
thi*
aava It U tha baat aadialna
I «hall pay ao debt* of her contracting alter
baa arar kaowa.
WILLIAM JsHKKtVOUlt
•rary aUft. that ha
date.
tha
»a
L
1U.TTV
JwtJ
.Vaaa gtm»iu9 uolaaa aigwad
1*6.
iTth.
| UkldeA>rd. Sept.
vnppar.
for
Praparad kjr S. W. PilWLE A CO, B—loa.aad
To the Honorable County CotuiniaMddaaalabyj. Nawyar aad Aa;u«lui Nawyar,
•ioarn Tor the County of York.
r<>fdi Ullaaa A KlaUIL. «m»i K A. Braptoa.
Inhabitant* ef itM town of Klttery NBMk
Yorkj Jnaaph Cartiv Walla* S*marl llaaava.
fttlly repreeeat Uwl our roa>l* In till* town >r«
Clark
a rery hnttt burden
Ua Caatf* 0. M. Ilalcklaaaa. Waal llmtoai
wry numerou* >nd lapoee
We thereud MlDtonuc*
A lliaakatt. LtawgWa aad bjr dualara trafT •pn« u< (In repair*
m»»t earneitli agaln*t an laa>4 Ckaat—ot

—

S

TilK

for*

remonstrate

thereof by imklng tlie road ncrntlr l.«-ato«l
ami
In Klttery vn the petition of Ktephea Jen'klnt
tiisrirriii itisrims. astbia,
other*.
rond
tliat
the
therefore
pray
Your petitioner*
i'atarrfc. aa4 *Jt Ckn.a* IXwtwt 4lkt Thr<«t
k/lirvMl<l luMt«l on the petition ofMephen Jen*••1 Lwom. »«—»—fttlljr ln«U.| i,,
be
kin* an.l other*. w for u It Ilea In Klttery n*7
IlltUlkX, »*4 i4tnr lna«,|tM by
dt*H»ntinu«l.
MORSE, M. 23 * "
O.
Ami u In <lnty bound, wlil e*er pray In behalf
Fk>«i«kaa frr IHiimu »f lint Uip,
«f Um Inhabitant* of Klttery,
EPIIRAlU irnn
IM Cwnifw lUrMt, I**rtl«i4, «r.
Their ipnt *pecl*lly apppotnled
lte*u lloOM, %M«. Ul
for that parpuM.
Dr. Motm Will b* klllM
■■til fortbar MIm. «
May At, A. IX, 1*37.
■m frMtjr la Mali moiUi,
crrtM

4

cabiTto

THE LADIKH.

63LDEK FILLS

DL J. Dimcos
FOR FKltALIN.

STATE
rOMg. MM—

OF MAINE.

»efwn and
*• ftot »f Ceaafe
*** ** *</*•< for aU hMm lie Cmamtp »t far*, an
»f Oe«e*er, J. IX 1*0.
It U <s>n*Mered by the
fetitlu®.
h*1 lh* petitioner* are re*poa-

Ir«*4e»

■■! rtaur
"££*?§
laffcUlula la eorrvctiaf lrr*(*Urill*« Mil
eauM
alwa/f
L^ik.i'.w.
'■( ob»tmrtt<>ii« frvm *ul*f«r
■
u
|ir*Muli««.
nkmmAiI
"»l' petition, ami therefore orum>J
baaa
h»r»
"•'ll' the
TIm aU>»a ■■<■«< Muu rttt«
petitioner* (l?« axtlea to nil per««n»
U 1*. iHrvatu tut «#*«i tier That
la Um Private
and Corporation* IntoretUd, that the Connie I'om.
al
la
Snrm
Taiirr Tuu with aaparalWIad
will meet at the <1 Well|.»c.hou**"of JonIIU ualr at Um nimi m)!» | mlwloner*
■Mt tiwr MM,awl
la Kltterr. I. ^
I* U»' L.U'lUt who Um athan Uaplon. thirteenth
UaUaa U TIU>l*A>
Jay of NuniaVr A 1)
Iw to IMimM to *ak< , an Tueedaj, the
•«MMAnjrw< lb«, tkalareata
aad arfvavtwtai IMS, at ten oVIark of the foreaooa «bea tbeV will
thaw f*hlta\ bfappataUaK
ha Mdbrta* rr»a proeead to view the rwnte eat forth In the netltUa
ttoa ta «nlw that all «to Mr
rtlU 'and Immediately after *uch * lew, at eunte eoava!
• aMjr tm* la Um tton
a lent place In the etelalty. Will glee a hearing t„
bald notice to bt
"tj the pnrtlea. and tbelr wllaaetee.
b. by eaaeluf aoplae of enM petition and thl* ueder u<
notice I hereon. to be carved npoo the Towi
Clerk of Klttery. In mtt eouatr of York
frtM II yw *»L
and alto by poetlng ap coplee of th<
twMk/Ut K.U in
*ald town, am
■at In three puUlte pinree In
the tame three week* ancMaelvelv li
La4kM
a
J.-ureal,
and
newspaper printed li
In Ion
4*fur* r—l Oft i, m
of m)>
lllddeford, la nld foaaty of York, the Im t«> be a
»ail Tkm rtlla an
■all.
(na«Mttolly)Wy
ef
the
utter Mtleee
MMk
and
—iaal«a»»oa m Dm Mgaa. Mblltalleu
f„i,4. Jua't UMMk Umm
tluie ef nM meeting
<
hwa-aU Mtoi mi [etil thirty nay* before theand there be
larval 8. 1>. Uowa oa •farjr
then
preeeat mat
that nil pereone ai>
wnv the prayer a
•tow ti— if any they hate,
be (ranted.
net
ehonid
aahi peUMaa
C. B. LOKD, CUr».
Atteet
of Court thereon
Copy ef the Mtllloa and order
«- LOMU, CUrk.
C.
3wU
AUeaC
l/rti

Chlithlng

8IIAW k CLARK, Ulddefcrd, Main*.

often

CiiAB. rUED TOWLE.
lyrJH
allaya pal a, awl hcala anraaaaa aad laflauiatioa.
Ladtea and Oanll««»D
an<l Ua Iraa and Halpber Powdara notmi Ua ▲ Card to Tsibi
Will be aent to all who deaire it, the racipe
<uU or wtrawt paiUalea of ibo BM lato tarn,
anl directions Air making a aiiuple lUlm, that
whioh ara «Jea«ed (Na Ua body by Ua puree, la.
will ia few days, remove pimple*, blotcbra, tan,
atead of be lag da poaltod I* Ua Phlopa. Tba taafrecklea, an l all impurities ainl ruugtioean of
tiawalala of aaa| prvalaealaad well* kaova per- the akin. Those
tleniring the recipe will pleaaa
aoaa m Naltlaal la a pamphlet, whkh will ba
addreaa, eweluaing W ceute.
«
Soa
adf
erllaeaddraaa.
mmti
to aaJ
aeat ftti »y
Box 337, Saco, Maine.

a

«u4a3w*

ofthe

COl'GHS AMD COLDS

N. B.—A Ml eel ul

*hlc,,

rasa.

<>ne

tno

repetltloaa, uJ braocbilia or
Bat you My car# Uinta pU-aaantly,
HVMPHKKty
promptly, and permanently.
blood rooo I
homeopathic cocuh, ok rmx pills,
BLOOD WMIIJ
blood rooDi
alwaya do lh« work. To* »«*•>! oaly take the pit*To all aaBbrlaifroai
•ul augar pllla, and yonreoagh la gooe, and eold
™
IV""
kor
Miilrnal,
dablliy
»S? cured, aa by eajbaatment- Single boxaa, with
J
■tnUltr otffMU iiriKWi™*!
aoaplal«u» m trorn dlraetloaa, H can la ■, alx boxaa, |l.

dlMWH <rf

gr««tfft carlMltlM and moil
valuable InrenUou In the known world, for which
we want agent* everywhere.
Full particolan ml
We hare

remedy for aecrat
U« r«>
curing Um
It la awrai ******< »»d
H-I
tt0# 10
d*7a> Prtee |l per
wurrt mm* '■ ft*a>
rw Ml* by all apothaoaiiea In Naeo ami
u,u)».
Tbia

r._ T.*C
'.■Jr.'1
artialaj

threat Curiotity.

r»«

yrrrl •!*■*».

Story.

■l^i.rLi^*
*7

BHti»h *ludr.

AGAINST COLD WEATHER!

HIRAM

AND LOOK IN AT

Gher

combination of aU theee elemenU I* neceseary to
restore the blood to IU normal standard. Thi*
never befbre attained. ha.< been reached In
I IlleeJ F—4. and Iti discovery rank* aa on*
ef the raoet scientific and Important of the age. 1U

Clnt,

•Aetata

Whort U

oflbrwt

now

ENOCH

PANTS tuid VESTS,

OF EVERY

STYLE, QUALITY

At a Court of l*rohate held at Alfred, within and
for the counlv of York, on the tint Tuesday lu
October, In the year of our Lord eighteen
hundred ami sixty, by the L.a. K. E. lloarne,
Judge of said Court
1UANN MOItBM. widow of ! :l > r/nt LHOHItS
•I late of Mauford, in *a!d count v. deceaied, having
•reaented her petition for her dower In Mid e*tate
u be asalgued and *et out to her, and that Couifor that purpose
lissloners may lie
Also her petition for an allowursuaut to law.
ncu out of the personal estate of *ald deceased

appointed

O'iirej, That the *aid petitioner give not lee to all
Interested In *ala estate, b) causing a oopy
f thl* order to ba published three weekssuoceMiveIn the Caiea \ Jmnrnm/, printed at lliddefbrd In
tid eount), ttuit the\ tuay appear at a Probata
ourt to Iw held at 01ddef»rd In said county, on the
r«t Tuesday In November uext.at ten of the clock
the forenoon, and shew cause If any they have,
ehy the same should not be allowed.
Prancl* Ha con, Register
11
Attest,
francl* Itaoon, Register.
I true eopy, Attest,
-arsons

Court of I'mbate liel.l at Alfted, within
• ml
for^ tl.« Cuuntv of York, ua the flrst Tur»drvd ami slaty by tlie Honorable B. E. Uuurue,
Court.
ludge of
ttKTSEY CIIAOIUIUIIN, named executrix In a
I) certain Instrument, pur|«irtlng to lie the last
vlll urn! te»Uin«nt of NATHAN CHADBOUKN,
•*U of Water In. rough, In said county, deceased,
aviuu presented the tame Tor probate:
0*4trt4. That the tald etrcutrlx give notice to
•II pcrvont Interested,by causingacnpyofthls order
o he
published three weeks siicceaslvely.ln theCa<■
pr ni. I at lii.Mcford, Inaaldcounty,
be
■at thev uiav appear at a Probate Court to
eld at lliddeiord. lu said county, on the flrst TuetIn
the
clock
or
the
ay iu November next, at ten
•reniMtn. and shew cause, if any they have, why
not ba proved, ap*
ie aald Instrument ahouid
roved, and allowed as the last will and testament
said
deceased.
the
f
M

a

Francis
Francis

lUoon, Register.
llacon, Register.

within
At a Court of Probate held at Alfred,
ami for the county of York, on the flrst Tuesday
our
Lord,
eighteen
of
the
In
October*
year
in
hundred and sixty, by the lion. B. B. liourne,
Judre of said Court t
OALLY 11. R0BKRT8. widow of IT A HUM ROIlKKTS, late of Alfred. In taid county, deceased,
of
having presented her |>etlllon for allowance out
the personal estate of taid deceased,
OrJtrtJ. That the petitioner give notlco to all
a
ol this order
persona Interested. by causing copy
In the
to tie published three weeks tnccettlvelr
In tald
at
Uiddefonl,
J
I'swa at Journal. prlnte<l
•ountv. that they uiayuppearat a I'ruWte Court,
the flrst
to be neld at lllddefbrd, in tald county, on
or the dock la
Tueeday In November n-*t, at ten
the forenoon, and tliew cause. If any they have,
why the tame should not tie allowed.
Franc 11 llacon, Register.
Attest,
O
Francis llacon. R«g1fter.
A true copy, Attest.

«

Attest,

A true copy. Atteet,

Fraaci*

Irutli

bacon

Bacon

Kegletef.

Kilter.

thomas iioontri.y. i>u of
South Rerwlek, In Mid county, deceased, having
of
presented his flrst aooount ot administration
Mid deceased, for allowance

1

Iranclt Racon, Register.
Register.

Francis Racon,

partial

greatly injured
OrUirtd, That the Mid petitioner give notlee
thereof to the heir* of Mid doceaied, and to
Mid eetate, by
In
Intereited
all
|ternon*
lie
order to
thla
of
a
oopy
causing

Journal,
printed
In the I'nion tr
publisiied
in
lllddefurd, <n Mid e<iunty, three week*
suce<-*.«l»elv, that they may aiipear at a Pmitate
to tie held at lllddeford In Mid county, on

Court
of the
the lir-t Tuesday in Novein)>er next, at ten
clock In the fort'iioon, and shew camo If any they
not
have, why the prayei of Mid petition should
b« granted.
Prancl* Raenn, Register.
42
Attest,
Prancl* lUoon. Register.
A true copy. Attest.
At a Court of Probate, held at Alfred, within and
Tor the countv of York, on the first Tuesday in
hun(K'tober, lu the year ol our l<ord, eighteen
dred and sixty, by the Hon. E. E. llourue, Judge
of Mid Court.
the'pofltlon of JAMES PATTERSON, HoardIan of KVIl.r r. U VnCRtroon. repre»entlng
ol a ear
that Mid A'.WILY I* felled and poMeesed
Mid
tain Interest In raal eatata fully deaorltied In

ON

petition.

That an adrantageou* offer of two hundred and
thlrtt-three dollars ha* been made by WILLIAM
which
J PATTEN of keunebunk, In Mid county,

Bacon, Regleter.
Bacon, Hegletor.

Court of Probate held at Alftod, within
At
and for the county of York, on the lr*t Tuee.
October. In the year of our Lord eighteen
In
day
hundred and dsty by Ute Honorable K. K. Bourne
of
Judge Mid Court
0. Ul'PPKY, named executor la a certain
Instrument, purporting to be the laet will and
teetament of KUZABKTH I. SJTCMFtK&D, lata
of klUery. In mM ooudty, deoeaeed, harLag preeonted the tame Ibr probate ■
Orjrrt*. That the aald executor rlre notlee to
II ——.. !-•*
'lit hi enulu a Copy of till* erlueceedrely, la

J09KPH

BtddeAtf^la

rotft to MIQ »l uiuueiuni, II nut
on
Tneedayln >orcmber next,
Um
at tea of Ike eloek la the IbroMoa, aad ahew
eauM, If any they bare, why Um Mid lnetrameat
•boul.l not be prered. apprarad, aadaUawwtaa the
laet will aad t«»tameal of the Mid deoeaeed.
Atteet.

PraneU Bacon, RegMar.
TnacU Bmm, RegUter.

STOCK

VEST1NG9,

&C.,

Garments made to Order

T. L. MERRILL,
NO. t UNION BLOCK.

Bttkfcrd, 8«pt.,

1860.

401/

Real Butmte fir Sate

IN BIDDLFORD.
TIB

SAGO WATER-POWER

COMPANY

t^

Tr^^'olWBTt^-

YORK COUNTY

tSavlngs Institution,

ORGANIZED MARCO 87, 1800.

30tr

to

hMHHLlMUN

Vioa

.Married Ladle*.
TBI

of the
rz-A new Work.eonUlning lnP>rm*llon to
lb*
importance, and which *houl<l be
liand* of «»ir/ married pereon. It will he Mot by
on
married
only,
to
m«ll (ftf of po•(«!/»)
people
the receipt of the price. (|l J envelopml «n.| illrectUK. L. C. OALK,
idto
C»r« Lock Hoi III Boeton P. 0.
liaoeM
rr*ate«t

Mahumall Pirhcb,
C Julia II. Ooonwi*,
InraitlnK Com, } Lko»aki> A*imrw»,
William llaaar.
Rankin?
ry DepotlU received every day darlac
IStf
dank llouiui Liberty 8t
at tba

I

City

lloara,

Remaining
UlddefuH, Oct.

uncalled fur in tb«
I, 1*50.

AU«u Pi.mwla M

Po*toa««

Andrews Martha L

Ituothain Thomu

oeo.
Lombard Joseph
Llbby Mind la
Lassell M
Maxwell
Mitchell James
Mile* John II.
MnoMullen HI lea
Morrison Kllen
March Edwin J
Mao Carl* Ellen
Moulton Dexter P
M >o Kenny A C
Mayberry A A
Milliken Joeeph
Mnyberry Thomas N
Moulton HimonjM
Mtrr Mary J
MuQinnla Mary J
Nutt Emery 0
0 llrien Richard
Perly Ailalin#
l'roctor John
Pcavey Ilellen A
Perkins Elin E
Parks Dorcas F
Parker Sylvester
Parks Sarah
Porter Nelly A
l'reascott Mary E
Pain* Mary It
Pell Mary J
Quint, Tnomas
llourke William
IOiode* Lucy H

Marker Mary A
liillings John

Furnace and Emr Slie

ftnoni calling for tbaaa UtUrt will plcaaa
tbay araadrarUtad.
JOIIJt M. UOODWIN, P. M.

GOAL!
4fllrrrml la he*

MERRILL'S.

James

BT

ur

SlTPERIOlFljcit ANTON,

—AT—

KuUhta

Avery Sarah P

—

NEW~DO AL~ir ArS

OPENED TIIIS WEEK

LIST OF LETTERS

Aauaawa.

Dooraar
bacrctary and Treasurer, Bitpuci A.
William II. T*o«r»oir,
Jo*atbaw Tree,
Tnomai II. Coia,
IIoracb Ford,
Trait naj|
K. II. Raaaa,
Abrl II. JaLLaaow,
William llaaar,

I.1RRIED LADIES' PRIf1TB POCKET BOOK,

m

attended to —A

GOODS,

NEW FALL

B.Tft«a«d
•r UM4f(liN>

mffrgW'vWlj»t N«illm»n <lurn*j'i or Albert
fair »l>aru
by Mr. Fatten

Coal wrlglieJ
Falrbaaki" »«alM.

aollclU'd.

on

Cna*-

hU Ml

AIIKL IIICRMICr,
J. II. IIRKMKY.
PROPRIETORS* WHARF.
8mo, Oct. I, I MO.

Embracing the uiti&l Ttrlctjr of

MUOLUflUI OP CO-PARTNBMMP.
heretofore ertttlnc under the

__tr
and

•tvle of FLINO, DAVIS A HRADLKY, to Uito
T1IK
dlMolred by mutual ooaaant. KlUwr part/ to
Arm

day

SUkB,

autliurlied to

um

Ibe Ann

aaiaa

ItOUKHT DRXDLKY.

Portland, May *\ I860.

Cloak*,

ROKERTBRADLEY,

and

iturclia*®"! tha itock of tha lata Ira af

HAVINd
Fling. Pavlf * Bradley. will ooatlaaa Uia

DreHH Goodty

At tha

Diddeiord, Sept, I860.

From the lotl Cclrbratrd IiiufitUria.

T. L. MERRILL

hi(liiMtlih«(lo(,«rla

to tha paMMar af
without
PCTkenfairaway
trial. Alao, all klada of
I'F and warrant*!

allien**

tar

Only 05 Centa

FLOUR AND URAIN Bl'MINKMM.
old tUod, < Commercial Blraat, (liaadI af
Mtf
Portland Ftor.)

M. FURNACES. M.

To whioh he would call the tpecial attention
of pure hue rt.

n

a

COOKi.XO STOVES,

Bottle!

PARLOR AM) OFFICE 8T0VE8,

and everything found la

a

Flnt Claa*

HOUSE FURNISH IN 0 GOODSOTOREI

Or. Buttrifh Smart'I Ctufk Mr4istnr mi
>4 by »U l)r. Harhtfh Smart,a/ Krnnrlunk, Mt.,m*4
Ihm Mf at kit
t*» rartl mart catti af
■tmrdf. ITIII turt Hi trartl Caitfk la Iknt dayl,—
3
all 4,al»r, in Mt4Umm.
r«M

at

prleaa that cann< t

be

found Ira* elsewhere

II. r. RU E,
Mtf
Uader LaneaaUr Hall, Portland, Ma.

»jr

SHOEMAKERS

AUCTION.
Farm for Sale t

WANTED.

Walt WorkoM*. and a* aaay F*q*4

alght
ar* wasted by
SIXWorkia*n.
or

*>1<1 »t pnhlle taction
Momlkv lha Alii d*jr of Do-

irlLL H«
on

liquidation.

llfcNRY FLINO.
J. AM.KM UAVla.

Shnwln,

: »

la

nam*

S. NEVCOIB.
Mtf
Llbarty IU. Dldd*<brd, J*pL 31,1MO.

LoberbclU at UO OCloe* 10 me forenoon, "i.
dUpoecd of at prlrat*
prealaoa, If not prerloualr
•ale. the farm owned by tlia lubeerlher in Herwlek,
llerwlok tillage U>
.North
from
i>n tlia road leading
south llerwlck Tillage, about l inllae from North
lea from
llerwlek,4 inllae from .*oatl» Iterwlek. • ml June,
Ureal halla, about i mile* from Aouth Iterwlek
In the ftaU. ll
tlon, one of tlia beet wood market*
tha meeting hoaae
within ala»*t • itonet throw ofrailroad,
containing
and aehool bouee, and nlao tha
land, well divided Into
about 100 arret of eirellent
I* wall
woodland.and
and
mowing, tillage, paature
of houae, barn
wtland. and I He b* I Idlnga conalal Ing
with nplenly of
eieellent
la
repair,
wnodahed,
and
Thl* farm,
rood fruit tree*nil In bearliu(*on<lllloa. aehool and
market*,
lying, aa It dnae, near
titao
plenanntly
neighborhood,
meeting. In n good
to pureliaeert
uited, preaent* great Indueementa
to aald
tool*
belonging
forming
the
of
Aleo, all
other thing* too nn«
farm, with the hay, tloek, and
merou* to mention.
about
| pfa mile from
form
lying
Alao, another
eonilitthe homa*tead, containing about 40 aeree,
about 7 ton* of
*nU
and
land,
(lilac*
of

FERE WORKS,

Chinese Lanterns,
TOROHBB,

FOR TIIE POLITICAL CAMPAIGN f!
Pu|MU en Torth l» a »a parlor artlala fbr Pr».

ttwIiiM,
TIIK
hour
hair

faod

a brilliant tan*, ud l«n)if
If daa«rad
Prloa IUU Mat by
an
ort«r» fprfu r»uir»i rtuU or lodirtdaaU will
attaatlon.
■nI with prompt

mail,

lIOUDEir, OT7TTSB ft Co,

ActoU tut Jaadarwo't Snparlor Hra-worka,
Sf * II rnlfwl ll« Bm
paature
It
ing
of Bid' bay annually.
Il*» the honor of announcing to the eltlMo*
Inrlted
a
form
are
of
tli«
Peraonadeairou* parcltaalng
lUpil
daford and Maoo, that tba baa angagad
farmers, ATTEND 1
to call and eiamlne before purehaalng elMwhere.1
NEW CITY HALL,
Term* made known at time and place of *ale.
a
boat
Ibr
occupancy
which will ba rttdjr
JOHN IIAVES.
BARBER'S PATENT MACHINE FOR 8ALR.
0. C. WALUagPvBP, Anctloneer.
WHJB FIH8T OV OCTOBER,
to
of
honor
Ibo
presenting
baro
will
«wM
»he
aad that
Berwick. Sept. 21, IM0.
TIm hwl thing in m fbr drawing water from
3 acta, ilia*
than the graal Moiatlon drama. la
w*ll» of frota 10 to 100 (bet dMp. Tha maahlna hat
wriUaa bir Um
tratlng Iho institution ot ilarory.
bno
pr»v«d and triad by lb« baat prartloa) m
Mr.
blON
Um
of
aga,
nioct •uceoaaflil drama lilt
of nnr country, and d*«1dtd by lb Ma toba Dm rtry
•Yotlee of Foreeloimre.
BUUItClt'At'LT. aallad
be.i (bine la Ma, and mora aapaetally fbr fbrmtr*.
la
Um
of Wella,
Yt'llKRKAfl Moeea Steward
Tha MMarlbar U prvparad to aatl tows ar mdl*
of Maine, by hi*
M Count; of Vork. and Htnte
Ttdaal rlfbu for York Count), af Um aU>ra paianl.
»>e«ober :m*. I*M, conveyed an Um nwt
ranionabla Itnu. Kor (artfcar wt«
"•trace deed, dated
In mortgngv (41
to K*ra (Stewart of taM Well*,
■tor* apply U> Wm. II. DUAKIINAN, froprWtor <4
of b la aald Mate* Hie wart'a note
•een re the payment
Vark Connty. All ordan, by Ball «l
tor
tha
rlpit
Stewart. de*erlbe<| la
of hand to aald Kara
Lift in Mtouiaianm,
•tharwlta. promptly attandad la.
^L^i'the
following deeertbed real eeUte aUnaled
bataan at Claaraa A Klmball*a.
may
■amplaa
certain
a
lot
of
half
of
Ml88
KIMBBRLT f»-W WelK ell. —Doe
COB, (an Octoroon HlaraJ
W. II. BOAHDMAW
Und tocether with on* half of all Um Ullldlnga
Tlia cuuijnuiy cooflita of
la «aM Wella. on Urn
»
layl»|
Uldltfbrd, Aif ut 3d, IMO
EIGHTEEN 8TAH PERFORMERS 11
aoutawett tide of the road, at U»e head ot th*Oganunit lot*, and adtolnlng laad of Ueorge B Lluleamong whoa ma/ ha ipaelallj- mtoUunad,
Bmnk.
on the aoath aide, and from then** ranalng
Worth Berwick
HKD HJKSTOX,
ra*t by Ike nti W land ol Akntaa Oaalal*, Jr.
North Barwtak.Mfc ma^SlUi. I«c\
Tkt Oftrttut C-mtdim,
■bene* running np about a nortb-weat couree, by
Tha atoofchoMan of tha N.rtb
of
and
land
Joha
land,
Uoodal*'*
Jtewart,
Mid
rot>j
th«
HJTTIK LABO.
ara barabr notlAad to maat *1 tbalr hanking
Jr. to laad of Abn*r f. Klmba.ll 1 and from thine*
A traaf (/W Jtlrtm mi Dm*n,
aonthweat by Ueorge B. UltMMt laad
rnanlng
LBt.t W. IfAT>OH,
1Kb W Iba loth ma. (Offcf>
to laad of UaaaMad Merrlleld, and froaa U**n
aU
A Jim* mtimdrsm«*<• mtM.
M., to aboaaa dlraatora frrUywatat
u yanj.
"■*'
raaalac dan a aboat a **ntbia*t *oar*e, by aald r.
fbr tha tranaMtlua tfW ^f V
Mlaa Klmbarljr paid Um aathor af Um Oataraaa MerrlBeld'a land, and laad of U a alga H UltMiM,
"
w
K—
r.r~i,
ONK TIIOI NAMD OOL.L.ARMIWUMaiala- la Um alanaald road, ooatnlnlng la Um wbol* lot.
iIra right to perform Um mm»,-aad ao aUar par.

KUIBERLY,

91189

OCTOROON,

iuJ^InTIhereo".
JK

-j? SrSKc-kw.

1

uwJfli dllu'rf

Tb«
opening aad ftirUar partkaUw will ba glraa to ni&w rfi «rtl>iMMta.
MIm Klmbarlr wUi aaaapy Um hall Uamadlatal/
aow aipaatad to ba
oa Ita aomplaO—. aad it m
about Um Utaf tm.
raadjr aertafaly by ar
aa apAll additional particular* MrWwmd
MO.
to Praia Atblaaaa. Proprietor afUa

pUaatiaa

u*"UU"

iw40

Preeldent. Jolt* M. Uoonwtw.

Important

THE

At tb« ihortcat notice

*

lost, now restored.

Five Cents

K. II. DAXKN.

\EW CITY HALL, MDDEFORD.

TASSELS & TRIMMINGS!

aaco aovaa.

poeUga*

IN THIS OOXJIsTXY I

CLOAKS,

k Prire.

raa

Hapt 31IMO.

Or Ron. J.CCLVKRWELL, U. P.,
Tb« Imp-irtant (Wet that tba awfal NMtqMMM
of (alf-abaaa may bo adaetaally raaoead vllboat
Internal Madlalaaa or tba dangerouf applloatloaa
of eauitle*. In«trurn»nt», madleatad twaglaa, aad
otlior einplrloal derloe#, la boro alearly <>■»■
tlrau«l. ami tba entirely new and hlicttljr una
ful treatment adopted by Um celebratad author
fUllr explained, l>> mean* of wblch every a*a la
enabled to euro blmeelf perfectly, aad at tha laaat
all tba ad vertiaad
poMlbla aoet, thereby avoiding
Ttili Lectara will pruva a
no»trura< of tbc day.
bo<in to tlmuaandi and thoaiand*.
Hant under iaal to any addraaa, p*»i patt, on Um
bX adreceipt of a tan cent lUmp, to pay
dr»«lDK I*. CIIAV. J. C. KLINK, M. I). *M Vlret
lyrll
Avanue, Maw York, Poat Itoi 4JVN.

EVER BEFORE OFFERED

CLOAKS, CLOAKS.

Taritty,

SHANNON,

S*!biiu)r

Silk mixtures,

l*»nnett Julia A
Ueuson John II
Hridges G
Pampnlbt roiTAimm Tr<Ti*nTiAL« fmm th* Iblllickfonl Geo II
Io«tin «» m >r.' Iliaii luo nth-r well-known p-omlnaat
IH4UI.
to
addrv*l
t»
anr
fftt
Urackett Hannah
prraona »III U- *ant
Oio. Law. ha|.. Fifth Avenue. New York.
Uradbury Win Mr*
| Pinion Umrra. K»|.. Ilaitkvr, New York.
Call© Thomas P
N. Y.
Who.
Hai..
Allanr.
Tnrninw
|
Cobb Hnrah
till. Dr** Oa*K*. ffuMiuioii. D. C.
Chute Soplirania
Col. Ma*r*i. C01.T llnritont, Conn.
Callegher Patrick
Cou Cm**. Mar. V. M. A.
Corcoran Mr
Jf.
Y.
EJ.
Independent.
Joinrt
I.*aviTT.
Hit.
Cheney Jacob
Hi*. K. Ha in 11 Rl. r.umlnrr. New York.
N.
Y.
Eliza
IliUe
Chase
Am.
I'nlon,
A*1.
Caima.
IV.
C.
Itir. D.
Cousins Enoch
Rut. O. t. A. t*naai*u. llutlmiulU, N. Y.
II.
N.
Critchett N
itir. 1>*. l.miiAan Ki.-tor.
HKM> KOIl A PAMPllT.rT.
Colcord ('has A
Cross Lydia A
Ijrr43
Donaveii Timothy Mrs
Dennett Samuel .Ml*
Dugns Nelson
Dunn Manrarett
Drew Mary E
Davidson Louisa
Davis John K
Dennlson J U
Durgin Edwin
of
Dresser Frank
We have now in atook a large assortment
Dike C C
Dillingham Ellen
lleny George
Dyer Hannah
Iloioe II
Eveleth .Mary 0
J II
Shillings
Mrj
Maria
Emery
Smith James L
Emmons Isrmal
Smith
Sarah
Edwards 0 W
Smith S
Early Dennis
To which we would call the special
Smith E M Mrs
Fisher Samuel D
Smith Eliia II
Foss Marriette A
Smith Fannie D
A
Lucinda
Furbish
Smith M E Mrs
Fairfield Ljdia
Snow Sarah A
Folsom Lizzie
Attention of CHMtomern,
Skillin Susan J
Gillen John
Gould C L
Sampson Narclsaa A
Stewart ElmiraO
Goodwin Annive
Freelan
Schitman
T
Graham Kuth
We manufacture our Garment*, end
Short A M Mrs
Grant Alesander
Goodwin Daniel 0
Sampson II
Thurston Itosali*
Gowell John K
Ollrt
Tibbetts
Jonathan
Got*
CAN SELL tUEM AT THE
Trask Usrbar*
Grant Seth
Wentworth
Stephen L
Gray Urania
Williams James
Hiil Lydia A
Wadlin Jeremiah
linyaen Wm II
Weed James D
Hooper Susan
Ward Litaie
Hammond Samuel
Wank ley I) t
llnntrv*s Nancy
Watson A Mrs
llawes Maria
Abbie
Wentworth
D
Louis
Hooper
W biting A K P
Hughes Harriet N
We hare alio a Urge itock of
Ward M*r> A
Haley Abraham
Wakefield Louisa J
Harris A
Wood Mary M
Johnson Jane N.
Kennedy Sarah M.

In ererjr Colo*

S. T.

JmiI PubliiHtJ, m a Staltd Enrtlopt.
A LECITRK ON TIIR NATCRR. TRKATMRNT
AM) RADICAL CURB OF HPKRMATURRIIUCA,
or Seminal weak new, Heiual Dcbllltr, Winm
n««a and Involuntary Kmlaalo**, prodaciag loatulkMiapll<"> auJ M,nU' ^ ngntMl

DOBSTC TVS !!

•■>■

CLOAK CLOTHS,

factory prlca*.

MANHOOD,

BLACK AMU FANCY

t a r.

I'OtVDnnH

Nutnbar Thraa,

PAPER HANOHfOB * BOBDXB8.

now

Castimeres,

Blddefbrd, Kept. 21, I960.

Identt.al
•rw a anluUe peepvatlnn nf Irnianl Sulphur.
rllh Ihit • Xlatliur In the M»»l nf a p.'rfectlr haaltbf
Taiwan. I nllliv* with the dm ated tood.
Tmit Rbtitaliik axd PraifT tub ft loop.
V... loata* KaiaOT TO *"* NlB»Ol'» 8r(TM.
LiTtr.
raar InTiiioaaT*
Th«t ftraaoiTNC* th* Diocartna.
t««t Raon. at* th* J>bcb*tio* or rat Boor.
Axi> abb a Hrrrini rt*a all r»«u Wunniia.
Pair* Ova Hollas k Pacsag*.
At <tt BROAD'VA V, New-York. anJ all Dru*(iAta.

lrJT

42

Black

Ac.

MUSIC.

J. n. STAFFORD'S

A larfa anortmrn t of tapaatry, 3 pijr. nuar, a*,
flaa, rouiinon, cot too, and baaip carpalln# t alaa
4-4, i-t. M. and M nalntad car|*t*. of »plaadl4
rtylr* and pattoni«t al*o, 4-1, V4.and t-» whlta aad
abcoti matting*. A Iklr a**>rtmf at af aoralaaa
Alto. gold t>and and palutad curtain*. raaatltt
blind*. ia***l* and conl, and ulelurt cord* of Tart*
oa* thadcat PutnaaC* and Bailey'* curtain UUrttl
cotton and wool daauwh*.
Uiunp* made to ordar. SoAu and aakapw
aai
chair* ujiboUtartd ami rareUhad. farpaUca»
I*
aula had, and painted carpal* Iliad aad nallad
wall
attaaat
tha floor. Wool, aianllla,Jute, aad

•-J

Bill lOADftOlffi,

II'DK'FS,

Pain Annihilator.

IROIftNlILIMIllK

CARPETS, CURTAINS, AND CORNICES.

Baco.

<2tf

O'lre Tar it not itteky-itoti aw dhfltr.
Flflrernt* a bnttl*, at ttl UltOAbWAY N. Y, and br
all Drugf lata.

a

A true oopy, Atteet,

UMBRELLAS,

SHIRTS,

Vmi Our* Taa l» I'ihaitp. Ill h»illn* Balmmle
«4*r*ar* broufbt in contact with the lining membrane
f the
Throat, Dronrhlal Tnbri, and all the
Atr-t'ella at tlie I.UII|(a.
rolleTln* at one.' an* pain or oppnaaioo.and hrallnf ur
Irritation or Inflammation.
Wai* IIi.it * Tan i* t»««* rrr>* *rn»a. It forma an
aneqaalrri Smiling and Heating Syrup tor Coucha and
alt Thmat dlaeaa^a.
Win* Oliti Tab I* ArrLlin. It* Ma«netle or coo
cantraUd curatlrc power* render It a moat apeevlr

granted

Tue*l*y In .November next, nt ten of the clock to
shew ranee. If aav Uiey have, why the prayer o(
Mid petition should not be granted.

SCARFS,

'olive

|

«?itiiaviki
NuJ'Mur'ir

at

STOCKS,

POCKET

*»•;

orroaiTi

J. B. STAFFORD'S

I
I

JAMW

ON

DRAWERS,

MOST VARIED

(nearly oppotlU the pott Office)
1IDDEFORD, 3mU MAI2STE.

Francis Racon, Register.
Francis llacon. Register.

Franeli
Pranel*

HOSIERY,

Itntrr*

Rooms in Qvt.iar A Hviitiir'i Block,

Court of Probate held at Alfred, within and
Air the county of York, on the first Tuesday of
October. In the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and sixty,by the Hon. E. E. Uourne, Judge
of Mid Court:
4T.T«. administrator of
ti i| t>*i'

jirured, ajiprored,

UNDER

the

LOOKING-GLASSES,

of wain a l an I mahofaajr P«rtof
\J MlU, from til to IIOUi oak. landteapa, and
aa«
arrd rhaahar aatta. flnlibad lu fold | nlml
Mahogany *ofiu t rmty mckiar. a ad parlor chain,
tnaliogaa/
and
walnut
bureau*, link*, inarhla-top,
looklnf-glaataa, can a-Mat ami common cl<*tr«Wa
pin*-ton and walnut aitanrioa tablaa «Ur
gothl* hat *landt round and collar* o*d*taad«,
what aola. and a (rait rarUtr of coiuinon ftiralla
lara. Kljht and *> b»ar CLOCK*, from |tAO
la.ftt. tlaat lira (•«». Iluwta aad aoamon fratt*
MAT
leaf
and
an earlad hair, rot tub, batk,
palm
TRAMtM. Chair* r» pauitad to ordar. IillfclH
Klaaa ulatM ra-wt In fraataa. Chlldran'* aarrUM
aadchalaaa. Al»>.an aiwariraaaaorUBrnt of pit,
walaut. and Imitation rutawovd aioaldlnz* far platar® fraioM, whtah will bo mad* t* It Ua fraaMfl
at (hurt nolle*.

aatla
A lanr* aad alafaat aaoitawt rfnaaia.
aa4 jpild room pa par*, from taaata to ft 00a ralL—
Gold. ralrat aadaoaiaoa border*. with a Jtraat T*.

E. H. BANKS

No ou thould Ml to eiamliM tbli Stock before making their purcha*ei, m then art
man/ Choice Uoodi well worthy your attention, ill of which will be aold at the

a

Atteet,
43
A true copy, Atteet,

GLOVES,

TEACUER_OF

ON

At a Court of Probate be Id at Alfred,, within and
tor the county of York, en the lr*t Twesday la
U.Mvlwr, In the jeer of our Lord eighteen hundred and tlxty, by the llou. L. E. Bourne, Judge
of Mid Court
the petition of WILLIAM J. FATTKN, administrator d. b. n with will annexed, of the eeuta
utSAMLKL VNDLMfOOU. Sveier, late of Haoo,
that the
In Mid eounty, deceased. rrpretenliag
U not tuBeient te
personal e*Ute of Mid deoeaaed
he owed at the time of
which
debts
the
Just
pay
Ms death by the ran of one thouand dollars, and
end convey the whole
praying lor a licence to *ell
•f the real eeUte of Mid deeeaaed. at pwblle atttton «r private mIo, becauae by a partial Mia
the residue would be greatly
o*4,r,4. That the petitioner give notice therwK
to the heirs of Mid deceMed and to nil persons I*
teretted tn -aid estate, by causing n copy of thta
be published In the Oiea A Jwmn*l. print»n>«r
ed In BMdefcrd. In Mid county, Urea week* •»

MtlilacUiry proof*, la litw Ttk t'unJi, b/ the undaralgnad, tha Dt'Lr Atrraoaiiao AO&ar.
B. II. BANKR, A|Hk
lyrM

E. LANE,

offer It I* (Sir the lnt«re*t of all conoerned Immeof Mle to be
diately to atoept | and the proceed*
of Mid i.'.VI&r,
put out oil intcreat for the benefit
be
him U>
granted
lleenee
that
may
and praying
•ell ami convey the intereat aforaaaid. according
At t Court of Prol>ale held at Alfred, within and to the itatute In *uoh eaaea made and provided.
fur the county of York, on tli« ilrst Tuesday In
thereof
Or4trt4. That the petitioner give notiee
October. In the year of our Lord eighteen hunhr causing
to all peraona Intereited In Mid a*tata,
dred anil sixty. by the lion. E. K. Bourne, Judge
In
Ilia
Union
ba
to
putiliaheil
order
thl*
of
a oopy
of »id Court
o»l Journsl, printed In lllddefurd. In Mkl eounty,
the petition of CIIARLE8 K PKRKINS, f>r three week* »uece**lvely. that ther mar ap|>ear
tiuardian of KIUMCKS II. CUKHIKR and at a Protiata Court to be|held at Ridiiefuru. In Mkl
Tint V.is CCMM/KN, minor* and children of county, on the Oral Tuesday in November neit. at
THOMAS CI KIUKK, late of kennebunkport, in tan of the elo«k In the forenoon, and shew cauae.
aaid County, HMM, representing thai said mi- If anv they have, wbr the prayer ol »kl petition
nor* are seised and |x»«e»*ed of one undivided •bould not be a ranted.
third pert of a certain Odd ellualed In Mid kennePraoela Racon. Reglatar,
At teat,
42
btnkport, more lully described In Mid petition
Pranei* Uaeon, RegUter.
dollar* A true oopy, A Ileal
That an a<ltanug*m« offer of tin
fur the whole Held ha* been mails byllKORUE
told at Alfred, within
MILLER of kenbunkport. which offer It b for the At a Court i»f Probate
and for ttie county of York, on the Hr»t TuesInterest of all concerned immediately to accept
our Lord eighteen
day In October, lu thi/MroT Honorable
au-l Mid minor*' proportion oft a proceed* of *ale
K. K.
bundrvd and (lit*', by the
to l>e put out on Interest f<>r their beuaflt, and prayBourne, Judge of Mid Court
ing that llceut'v may l>e grant>-d hliu to *ell and
no
to
Interval
aforcMld.
executor
In
a
cerordlug
convey Mid minors'
LAIIRABKK, named
be the laet will
the statute In »uch eases made anil provided.
tain instrument. purporting to
ef
notice
thereof
late
the
TRtrr.
That
PLTHl!LLR
of
Urrfsrsd.
and teilanieut
to all pere-tns Interacted In Mid estate, by Musing Renoebunk.ln aald county, deceated, baring pre• copy of thl* order to be published three week* Mated the mom Ibr probate
successively In the I'HIM *r Journal, prluted at
to
Ordtrtd. That Mm Mid executor (Ire notlee
lUddelbrd, In Mid county, that they may nppcar
Interested, by eauilng a eopr of thli
a( a Probate Court U>fl>r held at Dldtlefbril, In Mid all pereoni
week* *ueceMlrelt', In
three
be
to
order
publlihed
eounty, on the Brst Tuesday In November next, at the UrnamJ
Journal, printed at ttiddefbrd, In
tea of the clock In the forenoon, and ihew caute
that U»ey may appear at a Probate
If any tbey hare, why the prayer of Mid petition Mid county,
a t Blddeford la Mid county, oo
held
be
Court to
•howld not be
the
the Orit Tueeday In Noreinber next, at tea of
Francis Bacon, Regliter.
and »hew mum, If any they
Attest,
forenoon,
the
Id
clock
be
Francis
Inrtruiaent
not
Bacon,
ehould
Register
A true Copy, Atteet.
hare, why the mM
and allowed a* the laet will and

|>*tltli>nerfive

$980,709.00.

H L BOWERS, Main Street

ON

Attest,
1i
A true copy, Attest,

CRAVATS,
TIES,
BRACES,

SACO, OCTOBKIt, 1860.

and
At a Court of Prot>ate held at Alfred, within
In
for the county of York, on the flrat Tueeday
Lord
our
of
eighteen
Octohcr. In th« year
Frencis Haoon, Register.
I.'
Attest,
the lion. E. E. llourne,
and
hundred
by
*lxty,
Frauolt llacon, Register.
A true copy, Attest,
Judge of raid Court
At a Court of I'robate held at Alfred, within
the petition of WILLIAM J. PATTEN, admina o*l for the couuty of York, on the first Tucsintrator of the eaUte of SJMULL U.VUXHl.ord
of
uur
eighteen
In
the
year
trooi). Junior, lata of Maco, In Mid oounly.de.
day of October,
hundred and sixty, by the liou. IS. K. liourne, oea«ed, repretcntlng that the (terminal eatate of
dehu
Court
said
of
Mill deceased It not sufficient to pay the Just
JuU^e
of hi* death by the *um
A. UEN'SON, admlnlstratlx d« bonlt non, which he owed »t the time
pLARA
for a licence
and
dollari,
thouMnd
four
praying
of
Parof
late
I or the estat« ofJ.tXK.S M. BKNSON.
and convey lite whole of the real eitate of
onstleid, In Mid countv, rtwsMil, having pre- to tell
at liuhllo auction or private Mle,
cnted her ac*>unt of the administration of tlie Mid deceased.
Mle the reildue would be
b«cau*c l«v a
state of said defeated.for allowance

accountant fir*
That the said
OrJtrnt.
notice to all pereont interested, by causing a copy
ef thl^orderito|i>e]]>uldUhe<l three weeks suoeetslva.
ly in the I mm a ssd Jamrnnl, printed at lllddeford.
In said county, that they may appear at a I'robate
Court to l>« held at Ulddcford, In tald county, on
the flrst Tuesday In Noveuil>er next, at ten of Uie
•Mock ia tho forenoon, and >bew cause, If any they
jtava, why the tame thouid not l>e allowed.

SHIRTS,
BOSOMS,
COLLARS,

Conn.

CAPITAL AND A3SKT8,

pOLICim I88URD AND RRNRWRDj LOS8R8
1 MfiWHRMM
immrttflt upoa

Lowest Oasn Prices.

At » Court of Probate held at Alfred, with*
In and for the oounty of Yorkjon the 'first Tuesday In October, In the year of our Lord eighteen
hundred and sixty, by the Hon. IS. E. Uourne,
Judge of Mid Courts
fAMKM Mi-LKLLAN, named Executor In a
i/cerUlu instrument, purporting to be the last I1
will and tesUuieut ot NAMAM <i. MOV t.TO ft, late
uf Newlleld, In Mid oounty, deceased, havlug presented the Mine for probate ■
Ordered, That tho mM executor give notice to
all persons Interested, by causing a oopy of this
urder to be uubltshed In the (/aia* ir Journal,
printed at lliddeford, In Mid county, three weeks
successively, that they may ap|iear at a Probate
Court to be held at Rlddeford, In Mid count y,on the
Brst Tuesday lu November next, at ten of the clock
In the forenoon, and shew oauMlf any they have,
why Die Mid instrument should not be proved, approved, and allowed as the last will and testament
uf the Mid deceased.
Francis Racon, Register.
4'J
Attest,
Francis llacon. Register.
A true oopy^Attest,

41
Attest,
A true copy, Attest,

& PRICE.

HARTFORD,

FURNFTM, FEATHERS,

Kumbar Two,

Fire Insurance Co.,

A URKAT VARIETY Of

ANDREW

notice to
Ordered, That the Mid acoountant give
of this orkll persons Interested, by causing acopv
In the
der t* be published three weeks successively
In Mid
t mop. t, Journal, printed at llldderord
Court
Probate
a
county, that they may appear at
the llrst
to lie field at lliddeford In Mid county, on
In
clock
of
the
ten
Tuesday In November next, at
the fbrcnoon, and shew cause. If any they have,
be
allowed.
why the Muie should not

HARTFORD

Of

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS!

At a Court of Probate held at Alfred, within and
for the county of York, on the flrst Tuesday In
October, In the year of our Lord eighteen
hundred and sixty, by the lion. K. E. Uourne,
Judge of Mid Court
LAPD, named executor In a certain
Instrument, purporting to be the last will and
testament of XATHAX L. JOSS, late of Haco, lu
Mid oouuty, deceased, baring preseute<l the Mine
for probatei
Ordered, That the Mid executor give notice to
all persons Interested, by causing a oopy of this
order to be published three weeks successively la
the i'Hion if Journal, printed at Illddcford, In Mid
county, {hat they may apjiear at a Probate Court
to be held at lliddoford, in Mid county, on the
first Tuesday In November next, at ten ol the clock
In the fbrenoon, aud shew cause. If any they have,
why the raid instrument should not bo pro* cd, approved, and allowed as the last will and testament
uf the Mid deceased.

At

Loum aqaltebly adjtutad a ad promptly paid.
B- H. i) ANKB. Agent, Illddrford, Ma.

INCORPORATED 18IO!

OVERCOATS, FINE DRESS FROCKS,

Food to all who may t>« conscious of a Iom of ten of the clock In the forenoon, and show cause. If
vitality and energy, and to those whose mental or any they hare, why the prayer of Mid petition
bodily power* are prostrated through ererntarj should not bo granted.
either of the mind or body, and wedecin It our duty
Francis Bacon, Register.
ii
Attest,
to *ay that in all case* of WnU-ntu and £«*rieJiei«,
Francis Macon, Register.
A true oopy, Attest,
and in dlssases of the Kulnm or HI*Utr, this pre-

Segal Jloticcs.

COUNTY,

Comprising a groat rariotjr of

Department«•

Number One,

pONSlSTHfU

Tht Home Imiwin Companr continue. to la(iri ataln.t low or daiaaf. bjr br*. and th* dannn of l n lmi.l natlsatlon and transportation, oa
term' aa fhrorabla m th« nature <>1 (to rUkf and
tht real Mcnrtty of U>« lnturtd and of the Company will final.
37

Three

AMU

m IILL1M DOLLIES.

AjmU, 1st July, 1800, tl.48U810.S7.
*•
ZaablllUM, '•
64,008.07.

of tho Urpit and moot Doalrablo Stock* of

EVER OPENED IN THIS

Orjrrru. Thai theMidexeeutorclra notice theraoltoall persons Interested by Mn||M||f of this
order tu Im published In the (/'nun mnd Jturn*!.
printed In Uiudeftird, In «al<l county, three weeks
succvsslrely, that liter may appear at a Probata
Court to lie held at Illddainrd, in said county, on
the Brit Tuesday In November next, at ten of the
clock In the forenoon, and shew cause. If any ther
hare, why the aald instrument should not lie urorad,
approved, and allowed aa the last will and testawent uf the said deceased.

41
Attest,
A true oopy, Attest.

CASH CAPITAL,

Clotting,

ON

a claim upon the attention of sufferers
A faithful trial
which cannot be over-estimated.
will be found the uiost convincing proof In regard
to it* elDcasy that could l«o asked for. With the
above remark*.and with thenumerou* testimonials
we have In It* favour, we offcr the "lilood Kocxi"
to the consideration of the adiicted. knowing tliatjit
will; be acknowledged a* pre-eminent over all other
preparation*, patent or ook-inal. In point of useftiW
Circular* giving the Theory, Upon which
NM.
tbis remedy I* bunded. al*o eertifloate*of remarkable rare*, wlllbe sent ftoe when desired. We forward the Hloosl Koo4 to any part of the I nited
Mates or Canada* uiton receipt of price—|l per
oottle, $'■ for six bottle*, lie careful in all case* to
taku none but that having our fko-sltnlle signature
upou the wrapper. None other I* genuine.
Trepared only by CIK'RCII 1 Dl'I'ONT.
No. tin llroadwar, New-York,
And sold by them, an<l by all.respcctalde l>rugglsts.
Mold In llludeford by l»r. E. (J. Htkvk.ib.
lyt-i

on*

$Uttirj

ll. >ICKKNNV Mined Riecntnr lo iNrUln In-truwcut. purport Inn to Imp the Uit will
•n<i UiUuncnt of JH.1 l.k MCk£.Y,V I' lit*of 8400,
In Mlil county 1 dtCMNtl, having pr«MDt«<l the
nun for pro bale 1

aoftcn the

paration iiw

OT NSW YORK.

OPPOSITE YORK HOTEL,

CONSUMPTION
Francis Ilaeon, Register
42
Attest,
Francis Uacon, Register.
couch, brace the nerves, strength, A true eopy. Attest,
system, allay the prostrating night sweats.
Increase the|phynical and mental energy, enrich At a Court of Probata held at Alfred. within and
the hlood by restoring the lacking red globules.
for the county of York, on the Orst Tuesday of
Increase the a|i|>ctlte, restore the oolor, and clothe
October, In the year of our Lord eighteen
the skeleton frame with flesh. The IIIsmI K
hundred and sixty, bjr the lion. K. K. bourne,
will »>e found a speeille in all Ckraiair lllsrim
Judge of aald Courti
of the Tkr<Mtl or Lnnm*, *ucli as Aitkma, Bri».
the petition of DANIEL P. WKKK8, AdrainlsPublic siteaken and lingers
thttli, Coityki, 4rc.
trator of the estate of MAM r k. /> /. /:A .V^Utr of
will And it of great utility Inclearlugand strengthIn Mid County, deceased,representing Chat
Klttery
Uvtr C'emening the vocal organs, in
Ike personal ratal* of Mid decvaaod It not suluctent
pimiKti, Draff, Lft/rptp, /"u"i/jf»i«, Scrofula, (irairl. to \mr
ilohu which she owed at tho time of
SI. I'flut' litotr, »i tr mud J'jir, *<•., Its efficacy is her death
»■»!
l>)|the sunioTtwo*uuu4ttsu null***,whole
marte<t »»<t ii<«tantaneou*.
I u no cla*» of diseases
the
Ids fur a licence to sell and oonvey
however, are the effects of thl* remedy so eoutpio- pray
estate ot Mid deceased, at public auoreal
the
uf
uous as in th»«« harrassing
tlon or private Mia, because by a partial tale the
FEMALE COMPLAINTS
residuo would he greatly Injured ■
ami
which
tend
to which the rentier sex arc liable,
Ordered, That the petitioner fire notice thereof
toward* Consumption, sach u suppressed or din. to the heirs of mid droeaaed, and Uf all perIn Mid estate, by causing a
<«.
Urttn
Hkiirt,
Ac.,
•una Interested
Srtnitt,
ealt
especially whcu the** complaint* are accompanied oopy of this order to be published In the (/aiea tr
with paleness, a dingy hue or (tailor |of the akin, j-t.'nt', printed In Blddefbrd, In Mid county, for
depression of spirit*. debility, palpitation, want of three weeas successively, that they may appear
•iipetite, an<l wervous prostration. We hare the at a Probate Court to be held at Mlildeford, In Mid
uUnoot eonAdence In recommending the llloosi eouiity, on the flrst Tuesday In November next, at
are to
ea the

Company,

Insurance

0®w, Km* lit mM 114 BrM^waf.

ti
Praacia Bacon, Remitter.
Atteet,
The aUantlon of InrtlMr, Physlclane, Clarfymer,
Frmncla Bacon. Kejliter.
Kirutifle Men, and the public generally. U reepect- A true eopy, Atteit.
ftally (ulkltwl to Ike merit* uf thl« chemical preparation. containing Irwa, M«lpb#r« »■«! At a Court of Probate held at Alfred wlthla and
for the county of York, on the flret Tueedar la
rbMrbereea. and which I* identical In IU cotnIn
October, la the year of our Lord eighteen bun*
pueillon with the Hrmatte QUknlt or rerf
dred and slxtr, by the lion. B. fc. Bourne,
all dlMMM aeooiapanled with
Judge of Mid tourti

DEBILITY,
pale countenance and ner»«>u« derangement, analymi of Um blood (how a deficiency of the re<l globales. Ku<liiy completion aiHt a rosy tint el the
tkln. l« 41 way* Indloatlre «.r health while a pale
wax-like tkln and e»untenan<*«,_wbkh evinces a
deficiency of the red globules —aocoaspaniee a
diseased orrani'ut.
Preparations of Iran tiava
been ittea for the purport- <d iu|i|il|ln( the red
globulee, bat we contend that lr«a alone, Hal'
al»oe. or l'ke>|iliere««alone, will not meet
« deftcleniy In every eate, hut thai a Judlelons,

S. T. SHANNON.

HOME

BE ON TOUR GUARD

At a Court of Probate bald at Alfred, wiUiln and
*>r the county of York, on ih« lint Tueaday In
October, In tne year or oar Lord eighteen bin*
drwl and ality, by Um Honorable K. K. Doom
Judge of Mid Court:
CLARK, Adalntrtrator of the eetate of
Moacs cljkk, Ut« ot Berwick la Mid county
dece«Md, baring presented hla account of ad mlnl»tratlon of the eriate of Mid deceased, for allowance.
Orrferrrf, That the Mid Accountant *We notice
to all uereoM Intereated, by rautlng a copy of thla
order to be publlthcd In the
+ beanie/, printed la I!klden>rd. In aald county, three weelt* iucceMlvely, that they may appearata Probate Court
to be held at Dlddeford In Mid eoanty, on
the Ant Tueaday In November neit, at ten of the
alock la the forenoon, and abew mum If any they
bare, why the Mae aboald not be allowed.

detonl IIuum.
town* tboald maka ap aiPaopla la aatefcbarlaf
V
aoaw aad aaa Um Ottocaa*.
cuntM

parUaaTa

lioiiaB

I

W*IU, September 21 it, 18M.

provided.
EZRA STIWART.

*r«o

ITIAYKI) OB STOLEN.
l«th la*. tfm tha paatara af Staph ra

smcS
"^■S»irai»
tsss:

ON

tha

gs^ttrsw
,

Kaaaahaakpart, BepL XAk, IM

Portland. Saco, 4 Portsmoulh*

Jfor £>alf.

Carta.

business

"USE THE BEST!"

railboad.—

Dyspepsia Remedy PERUVIAN SYRUP,
PR.

Aromatic, Inrlforaluf

I
FARM FOR SALE.
EDGERLY,
*vh*rr1ber offers hli fkrm for ial«, iltnated
the Haoo road, one-quarUr of
In lluiton,
Counsellors and Attorneys,! THE
■lie from Salmon KalU Vlllaf*. MaIJ bra
HUBBARD &

North Bcrwlrh. Mala*.

0!*

joMi.
lliddrford

•

a ad

A>r
7.13 P M.

Portland at*».

T. II. HUBBARD,

Jotiry Public and Cominiisionrr fir Xiii
UvM

11.43 A. M

HA1II

Who wants a Good Head of Hair? Use
Mrs. Wilson's Hair Regenerator and

SCMI-WCKKLY LINK.

m r-ijow*

flMM rtiil a ka mlllctiM frua Ik* fullowtaf rallaMa and wall kuown
Nimu llt*ar r Wiiso* k Co Mjr wife 1a now
U
Miii( yavg Rrfanaraiaa tor the hair, ami prvuouucaa
far aiiparW !<• anything »ha atar Unl for Ihahair III*
•aalljr applwd. dura Ml Mil la lb* hiiulm a* dlaafra*.
abta odor, Incraaaaa Iha (ruwth af hair, pra*anla It falltaf oS. and "flan rum Iha haadacba. I forward joa
Ihia cavtiftcata uaaoJKilad. bacaitaa I tl.uk an articla
thai will d-iwbal )our Italr Kafanaaalor a ill, ahould ba
widalj kaaa. I ttlah II la lUa Waal ai lie la far lb* hair
•o* la uaa.
Raaparffe/fv. *«■.,
Ha* J.ICUU IT1UM, Na»U»rjp«rt, Ma.
**
f /Ua 14a Uttr Htt*ni'at»r aad Drtutup vary
Hi*, (iao. W Woubixo, Hartford, Ck
■««l "

Tbc »pl«mlkl and ftut SU-«m«hl|M

kr«K»l>r,('m

»TltM«T

j'«oK.

n»n

fV" IFlrowir» Wliarf. Portland. rt'r.RY
*Vh.rBUtAr «rxl tJTrnUAT, at ".o'clock r. M.

Inn Itar IV .North Rl*»r. Maw York. KfCKr
WHDytiUAt »rxl 3 rCMlJ.IT, at J o'clock P. M.
aro tlttr.l up With *nv »CCo1UU»'nI»The
IIom for pauenicer*. making thli the m.«t spcedv,
■afe and tunrntUSI* route for ln«il*n Miawii
><•<* York «n<1 Malnn.
Including m«-al« ami state Room*
f
l>> au>| lriiu, KoU«•—Am >■»»■■<■<
trral. UviIim, Haagor. luih, .UtiuU, York with
at >•»
connect
alfc)
Th
oh
a.
ry
J
and Ml
and Washing*
Mratutrt for Baltlui. re, Nttaunali
too.
freight to
their
»ei»d
(o
Hhlpptrt in rniiMUil
that tit* Irarc*
the hvat before 4 P M oa tha (lay
IN* rt land.
for Freight and !**»•»;* »pplr to
E.VEKt A Ftlt, llrnnu'i Wharf. IVrt'and.
Hirer.N.Y
H. 0. v'ROMWKLLA lo.Kicr IA-WU.
4stf
l<Ma
■ n<l

Mi aRlr*'*«ijaa/v pMaaaaai ti aa iahafoakf# arli"
r»0 'Jf'fi
aaa aaa *a«-»
S. A II U, alh uf |U*. n«ary llllt, M*aabl*t»r, i> II.
M
"
It rtadarrd ">y lair *a/l a»d ffaaty
Uiwt I am, wii 'f* I'prtiii, N. T.

ttm

* I ftfl taaUrai Ik >1 if ayrraft* »ot <u a dya, lal
la r«af»r« Hi r«ali fa ll«ir natural kta/tky ilati."
Kit. X. M. Kllioo, Na-liua, N.U.
"
I m»H tkttr/ultf raaaaiiaaad il laa//firi»M."
Kit. C. Hewitt, Lrnlakm, S. II.
Xunubtr I.
Mimk Hoar P. Waaoi & f\vt I h»ra no haaltaoey
ln<n M.la my opinion, Mr* W|li»n'a Hair Rafanaral»r aial Hair l>rraain« an lb" brat hair praparatlona Buw
I »hall metlnua to aaa lhani with plaaoura.
lu uk.
Har. U. II. 1LARTWKLL, Uwrauca, Ma...

May 1Mb,

PORTLAND AND BOSTON LINE.

ll'MMER ARRAXCBMKXTlt

Noaaathar.
M**a*«. Ita.aar P Wnaoa k 0n.i I ha»a ua»<l aoar
ll«r Hr(m>nli<r inJ lliir Prtnint, M<l ha*a raasalaad
articla* worthy of
pit l»u*Ct froa» t'.rm. I <Win Iha
hi <b •**<«■■<" lalalWn, and rkaarfW'y raaosmand lh»m to
to
Ita
hair
original cola*, or
to
ra»t<«*w
all who want
fray
to any who ar» lr«uMad wilh dandruff, cm a illaajraaahla
wbuoa hair U
Ihoa*
or
to
or
b*a<l
tha
f
buuiurr,
Itching
failiog fiooi th» h*%t.
Kav.li. W. II CLARK, Oraat fall*, N. II.

n'w M«.s»lnc
*«<•
Cllh
*>l•Hirt'Hl. will until lurthvr noBtie* run «»|i>llow»:

TJ»*
Im »'*rr*i

Laaea Atlantic Wharr,

rrtiana. arerv

nomiay,

at V
Tue*day, Wednesday, Tbitradav ami Friday,
o'clock P M.. ami t entral \S turf. IloJton, tifty
Monday, Tvoaday, Wedneaday. Thuraday and Friday, at 7 unlock P. M

far*—In Cabin, fl.Ai. On IVck, $1.00.
N. It. Kach boat iaflirniahed with a largo nunibar
of Stat« Rooui*. fur the accoaiHaodatloo of mIw
and ball tee. and trareller* are reminded that by

Ma»«as. Ilinr P. Wiiaon k Co. t I <Wm Mr*. Wll*
aMt'a Hair R<-k'<ffl*r«t»r and Ilalr Pr»oalnf Iha atandard
ariM-la „f a I hair praparationa. I bar*, la many inwhara It bad
atarnaa, kn ian thani to r*«t ra Iha hair
fallen -f. r»m •*« dandruff, raatora Iha hair lo IU original
In
color, aura antlraly tba m»t paluful h*».lach'»—and
Prraonally, I ha«a
aoin* Inaianraa m >*l arri-n* liiuaora
bat u a ahaiar In aaaaral of th*aa haiiaflta
Ha* I1E.NKT II1LL, ManchaMar, N. 0.

ami eipcn*a
taking thia line, much mi in* of time
arrlwill bo uia le. ami that tha Inconvenience ut
«IU b«
of
tho
hour*
lata
nljjht
at
Uvtl'iu

tlnjiln

Tl»* Ixmts arrire In «ea*on for paaaonccri to Uka
the ear lle«t tralm out of tho city.
Tha C>«|>au) are not reaponilbl* lor batsaje to
M amount aiceeOln;; |M> In rnlue.and that prr^>urata of!
tl, tinlaaa notice la gt*en ami |>ald for at the
alue.
una [a«wpr for aeery |."ju additional t
rif 1 rel jht Uk«D a* utual.
L. BILLIMliH. A-onL
4IU
Portland. May H, IvA

COCOA-NUT OIL
HAIR DRESSING.

A nr« car* fur XimawfiHi m*4 .VmrWvm m iff
taortf f»rni Tho undersigned hereby certify that
thay liaeo aiod *t»ardincr'a Rheumatic ami Neuralgia Compound." for tha euro of Rbouinati«ni
and Neuralgia, ami bar* in trtrv rate found luimadiatf ami iK-rmanont relief \Va bar* full eon■done* In It* Sealing qualltl**. and would reooni.
luend It tu all who are afflicted with the*o harraaa.
tng dlieaara, a> one of tha aafeit and beat ntcdklnca
nrr olferad to tho |«ut>lie.
H. Hancock. Jr.,»»Mouth Market »t, B*»»«a ,• W.
II Allan, 4fa*r*a llenry A. Fuller, 14 bouth Mar.
ket »t, Ito'tom Mamual H'alea. Jr. City Hotel, «o«
|*»jtieo. II. Plumtuer.l Mereriek Square, Lut Hit.
lea I llanry l>. tiardlner. Webater *t, l'«l
A*>ram Heeka. Webetar it ,InIm < Capt. Chaa. U.

Dolllver.

put up in larr* bottlrt,
ST ctt. |*f h>ule, and fur dretting the
in
hair of an; p*r«on, young or (M, there It not lit equal
with It
the world. It wiU make lli« hair everything you
la Infinitely
to h», anal Bioreoeer, it hat a perfume thai
<■
either ^M|»
H|»iU to an; of the faahlnnahle Uracil,
It to a placa on
or Aaeriran, which al»o« lUU entitle
trrry

lady'a toilet table.

at night, and
I'm the Regenerator before retiring
and >our
tn the morning apply a little of the IHettlnc,
and beauty.
hair till he eteu more lifelike In rotor
and
but
thee*
hair
pr»|.aratlona,
on
I'w nothing
ywir
and te «arrant you
ute three according to direetiuua,
• p<wi heoithy head 0/ hair.
Manufactured an I nU at nholrtale by Il'nry P. Wllwhom all letter* thvuld
enn * Ca, Mane holer, N. II ..to
be addrrtecd.

/>( H-Ml®a.

Tkt kM medicine fur tha dl«*aa» I erer »aw.—
CII.IS J. SMITH. y» I OfJ Malt Hnutr. Ha'ton.
Hare t.e«n afflicted with Rheumatlun In Iw Wnrat
Ibrm, and wa« entirely cured by tha u«e of on- >*>U
I. If H MIL It, Vallittrt' MaiAiia;, teat a»»r»
tie
IMf H. liflnu
tiardiner'a ltheuniatW> an4 Newtalgla Oowipnwnrt
ul aeeeral
ha* entirely relicted me from -utTering*
I OMMtl*
year*' rtaiidln*—IT. I." IIOlHikl.lS.Ma
—

Miwir.MM.

Wholesale Azrnl», II. II. HAY St TO.. Portland
In Hiddefi>nl by A.
tn N»«» by K P. bhaie
lyrW
hawjvr.

JV'Irt

Tin*

Alter Mitlerm" will.
and Ncurtlgla ( ouipouud—
#»«!«*.
fink SI I y T. Ili.A'V 7- » raat/ta »f.,
beei
Tha Rheumatic McuralgU Compound ha*
llu
taken by bumtreda of |>eo|>la f« r Ncroftalou«
chll
to
tw
It
beneflt.
way
(lean
with
great
mora
dran with iierlect aarety
At whole*!*, by M A( V A J KM K I.MM, 67 LlbartJ
R1—"

DK.

m SSmm

Thle ctl'KnM Fvinli Jlfdloliw.
|N>««ri»iiiK virtu?* unknown of any.
lliiiijt «•!«• of tin* kin<l, ami provlnz
t-ftvrlual altera!! other* l»a*e failed,
rt. m an Indian plant
i.«
mi*«! Hy III* natlrr* ft'f the Miae puruw from time Immemorial, an<I now
l<>r the flr*t time oflirtftl to the public. It Im1mIi£Ii< <I f"r bath *«'nX
««J unfit Mm, aii<11* the rrry »>««t
thing known fl>r the |>ur|M>M. a* It
will bring iid the monlktu itrtmf in
..I'.irui Uoo, all. all other
r< uiwIkm ••rtlia kind ha»r l«*u tried
In vain. Tlil» may »<*ui Incredible,
lul a cure l» tuarantee«l in mil rw.
reftiuded. 1000
or the urlee will

||W

\Vr«i*rn Mlif<l Cora.
r ii flit I't MIKUt
"
l*iln.» Can»<U Oala.
r<<«>
Iiiii HarrvU olito au«l Canada Klour.
All gta«2«« fur m!« l>jr

OUl/l'

tH

DOIIiOa

HOHKUT IIK ADLKV,
tt Coiniar rcial itfNL 1'ortlaml.

COrn db Oats.
Hufhrls Wllnw Minting Corn
hu<hrUm>atti«rn OstU, In Una or
iltr) for mIi by
JOHN U1LPATR1C.
wkt
Baeo. Talyeih. two.

4)/)/)
3 jvv""

hi

«k>inv>>

I
|

Retaining
»reurr<{.

to mri't »ueh low* a* may occur.
They Invite all who wl»h Hi ba ln«ur*<l to nam
In* their term*. condition and (landing, bvfur* en
Ifrlnc other euai|taitlr*.
1 aw .W ill < M,. .iImiv* Company. al«o for *er
•ral Mutual anit Mook Flrr ln«uranc* Com|>anl»i
.(lie beat itaii<lin'{, aiuonx whiohaiw the&aou. At
Ualte. aud
lrv|uir« at Uuai luw'i Hal 3lt>re, or at aj
raaldewee, un Main Htraet, Sa<-o.

1

KprliirC-ld

.......

JORDAN.

Inquire

VALENTINE TREE'S

Four House Lotu

-PAHCY-

Llfcrrtr

arar

C»»rre«l

if

HrMgr,

FOR SALE!.'

6*

BIDDEFORD, TvlE.

(Situated on Spring'* hland, four lotf.and on* lot
on Kraerv'• l.ane, adjoining the hoiue occupied by
SieciU Will b« Mild at reasonable rata#
ou applii'uiiuu w

E. H. HAYES,
&> Counsellor at Law,
■n>mm»p. mx.
OFFICE IN HOMES' BLOCK,
Ijr22
8aiue entrance u City Dank.

Attorney

8aco, July 13, IHCOi—»tf

FOB SALE.

ATTORNEY AND
COU.YSELLOIC at /,.#IF,
NO. 2 CRYSTAL ARCADE,
BIDDEFORD, MAINE.

i~tf

Warohouso.

Coffin

Now

LIDB Y,

O.

J

MA.ttrrAcrraKR

Qouso for Solo.

op

S ! 2
CO FPIN foril.
!

*_

subscriber wishes to sell his honse, situated
fpllE
mar I'ool Street. The house Ii
<>o I'lko

St., 11j.1.1.

Haraa, arar
i
Street,
R<>t*« anil Platra ftirnUheil lo order, at low price*, ocurl) finished. The lot li three nxto on Pike St.
done ■ml running back ten rod*. There isa well or good
furniture repaired. Haw Killngand Job Work
<>»«

XI

at (iiort notice.

on the lot.
Any one wishing

water

Jj. A. PLUMB S

Biddcford,

dkntal

ESTABLISHMENT, a
aitf

L It.

a

house

will And It

litf

or

to Let!

Htorc* on Pepnerell Square, occupied bjr the
Entrance next door to the Pott Offlce.
ruh*crll>er. Sam Htorei will be sold on long
Shoo, Maine.
credit, or leased for a term of one to live year*, at
Book-binding of all kind* neatly and premply a fair rent, Should the oecu|»ant wlili to continue
•scouted.
the Corn and Flour business, he can l»e fUraished
with capital to carry ou the business by giving
8aco July 21, IUJ
good Mwrtty.
JOHN UILPATRIC.
J. 8. HALE,
UI4
Kaco, March 30. I860.

TilK

ECLECTIC MYSICIAN AND SURGEON;

L«rT\D Bt'ILDnCS~

BIDDEFORD. MAINE.
FOR MLE,
Orrici—Liberty Street, 2d door abore Union
A lot ofiix acres, under improvement, near
Block.
the intersection of II ill street with the (iuinM
ol ■ •J, with the building* thereon—consisting of
nr Particular attention eiren to all dl*ea*e*
and *uch
a wrofUloun nature, and canker Iiuiiu>m
a story and a half house, built two years ago.
rcnialet.
complaint, as are peculiarly inrldentlal to Xitf
and nearly finished, and a small barn.
Perfect *atl*lkctlon warranted.
Terms of sale tuv, for further particulars
Mrs. MAItY LANE,
enquire of
WILLIAM J. COPELAND,
No V l'eppercll Block.

Attorney & Counsellor

at Law,

|>ti.> •, (aMiimMU, V
Salmon Falii Batik.

HaiH.it

Over

the

U

>

20

M

ffil

NOIITII BERWIC K, ME.
N,

ANTnOIN,

BLACKSMITH,
IN
ASD

w

now nocu|il*d by
Main KtMMt.
snd Charles F..Htorer, Xjlb
Uen. A. II.
are offered for sale en very favorable terms.
ContH...^ Wni, each house is an excellent rruu
tiarilen, ami all coincidences for a flrst class residence. The Houses arc In perfect repair, ami offer
«i«»iiiii4 u> purchase an
great Inducement
For terms of
elccaM »• »nience. Title perfect.
K. 11. WlliUlN.
sale, Ac., apply to
35
1859.
8aco, August26,

NATHANIEL IIOBBS,
ATToriMiiY aT JjA.\v,

~J.

Two Hoiincn for Sale
Tin TWO DWKLLINO iiocskA

J1

11

Oil

lloyit

Farm for Mile.
mibnorilier offers for im!o his farm, sitCROW-BARS. PICK-AXES, WASHERS.
uated in Kennebunkport, on the road lead
CARRIAGE BOLTS, DOOR R0LLER8, MAL- inj; from Ki-nnchunk|>ort village to Diddelonl.

IK0.\ l\D STEEL, \VIC0.\ SMUGS, AXLES,
LARLE IRON, ic., Ac.
Alfred Mreel, niddefurd. Fell. 31, |f<0
8TILLMAN

Attorney

Jt.

THE

Saul furtn contains about one hundred acres,
forty of which is covered with wood and timber. Tho other part of Mid farm is divided inSaid farm ia well wato tillage nnd pasture.
tered, and cut* altout forty tonsot hay. Building* new nnd in good repair, ami all flniihed
Said buildings are painted and well shaded with
ornamental trees. This is one of the best farms
in Kennebunk|>ort, ia conveniently treated with
reference to school, meeting houses, markets,
Ac., and offers a rare chance for any one wish*
tng to purchase, and settle upon a good farm
Said farm will be sold in whole or in part.—
Terms of payment made easy.
AARON C. RICKER.
13tf
Kennebunkport, March 23, 1800.

M

iVl.LKN,

& Counsellor at

Law,

NOT AH T PUBLIC,
HITTER Y, V»rk Cmalr, >lwli»r,
Will iiUrml to leg*l bailor** in the Court* of York
»n>l Rockingham Countle* ami will pay »pe»-ial

Mi. MATllNtN

OFFINB,

THE

REMEDIALW8THCTB

RE-MAKES ALL KINDS OF WATCHES.

WHITE'S

CO Alt

PMICIIABEIIS

Pressed

JVT

I

SHORTS|

Commrrrlal

Portland Pier

Counsellors

und

Attorneys,

HOWARD ASSOCIATION,

J

AUCTION

Kent. Utb. at j P. M
for further particular* apply at tkU offlce
The above sale ataad* adjourned to W K1»N ESPAY
P. g ON THE I'KKM 1MX
Sept A at / oVIoek.
■aae, Sept. H, IMBl
twM

^DEPOT.

Orocerie#, Flour, Corn,

Provision Store,

1859.

FLOUR and

Hay,

ihU X

*k°m *
> beta, ie stead of
BtNJ. R JONES. '
4w39.
8aco. (Fsrry Road) Sept.

FLOUR, OATS,

COR.V,

they

|

CHAftBK.

An admirable Report on Snerraatorrbn*, or 8e
mlnal fteakneiw, Um vice of Ooani*m, Maitarba.
tlon, or Self-abu*e. and other dl*ea»e* of the Seiaal t»rjcmn«, by Die (\>ii«ulUn|C Kurzena, will be cent
by Mil (In a *ealed envelope.) I'llEE OF CIIARUE)
Other
on receipt of TWO STAMPS |l« putAft.

otittAi

1'iKiKi,

qlct, Ac

ir«

treatment of

eomUnllr

bJ

JTOTM CE.

Reeeleed. two eargoee of Laaiher frem Baa
yard, Alfred *t
gar, aad tor «ala at oar Lum'>er
J. A 9. L. H WEKTMR.
«itf
Btdde(brd,May IT. 1M*.

J

TOT

BIDDEFORD

MARBLE WORKS. I

uii*

fbr rratRitoue dlitrlhutlon. and wIM
the afflicted Home of the new remerfiea
and method* of treatment discovered during
* the
laat year, are of great value.
A4drr—. fbr Report or treatmeat, Dr. J. RKIL.
UN HOIU11TO.V Acting Sargeon. Howard gZ
elation, No. i South Math Street. Philadelphia, Pa.
By order of the Director*,
BRA D. HEART WELL PreeMewr,
0EO. FA IRC 111 LD. Jerrelery.
IrrO

puhiuhed

•eat to to

ABAH8 *

CO.,

the dtlieni.

RESPECTFULLY
Itlddeford and vicinity Uiat they have opened
ftw doors wart of the
Chestnut
annoanee

sbop

Htreet,

on

to

a

I'oet Office, for the manufacture of

Grate

Stone*, TmbteU%

MONUMENTS,

TABLE AND COUNTER TOPS, IC., AC.

Also. Reap Mom Boiler Teps, Faaael Stoaea,
Move Llalaga, Ac.
Work doae with aealaeas aad dlepatah aad war
ranted to give satisfaction. Orders solicited.

Dlddelord, T, I MO.

itnpeQr.

lyr®

Till rolXOVINIt

FORMS OP DI8KASK.
Mod of which original* ia
DYSPEPMAt

LIVER COMPLAINT. DROMY, NEl'RALOIA
l*d NERVOl# APFEtTION*. LOU OP AP.
PETITE. HEADACHE. LANGUOR awd DR.
PREMIOX «I SPIRITS, CARBINCLES
•Ml BOILS PILE*. MXRVY, APFEC.
TIONS OP THE SKIN. CONSl MPT1VE
TENDENCIES. BRONCHITIS, DIB.
BASES PECULIAR TO FEMALES,
fc ALL rOMPLA INTM ACCOM PA N*
IED BY GENERAL DEBILITY.
AND REQtlRINO

A TONIC AND ALTERATIVE MEDICINE.

nz'

jftre Insurance.
UUFUS SMALL,

AlCTMNEER AM) APPRAISER,

XJtf

FARM FOR HALE!

For Sale

Hayes' Block,

AND ma

Th* failure of I HON u a reta*dy far Bye
th* bM, and the nancepeptim, a bad «taU of
haa ariaen frwa the wast of
Mi ftw tau.nl the retry,
enter the aloaachla
inch a preparation of Iron aa shall
end
dleeat one* with the
the
aaalmllat*
remove
dl*trc**lng
doee will
• Paorouoa atata, awl
or Flatulence, and ei eooa
th* TCBVTIAN iTBlP auppUaa,
grt-ruMe effects of Wind the
the Wood. Thi* waat
receive*
Invigorating
»tomaeh
the
Spirit,
ii
which It la poaalbl*
•ltd it doe* a* La the only form la
dlitre**lng load and all painful feellnp will b* refor Iron to rater Um clrcuUtioo. For thii rrwoo Um
moved.
moit
dl»tre**ing palm PERUVIAN SYBl'P often radically com dUeaae* U
One doee will remove the
of Iron and other nwdlrhm
of colic. either In the ttomieh or bowel*.
In the which other preparation!
all
obetraetloiu
A few doeee will reroora
hare been found to be of no a rait
or
Orpin*.
Illadder.
Urinary
Kidney.
Person* who are icriouily afllleted with any Kidrelief by a doee
*
Certificate of A. A. HAVE*. M. D.,of
ney complaint*, are a**urod needy
u*e of one or two
er two, and a radical eure by Uie
It la well known that the medicinal effect* of Fratof
bottle*.
Me of Iron ire loat by event eery brief eipnaureofteI air,
row,
and
that to maintain a tolutinn of Protnild*
NIOllTLV DISSIPATION.
without further oxidation, ha* been derated impoeaibie.
IVreon* who. from dl**ipatlng too much over
deairabU point U
thi*
Ill
SYBIT
In
II.
VIAN
the
liquor*,
night, and feel the erll effect* of
attained by combination in a way airukB unknown
In rlolvnt tieanachee. netne** at (tomaeh. weakand thlaaolullow lit; n placr all the preto-caitweal*,
new, glddlne**, A*., will And on* do*e will remove
eilratra and Urlnin of th* Materia Medica.
all l>ad feelings.
ihould
conciliation*
A. A. HAYES, Aaaayar to th* ktat* of Haas.
*lcklr
and
weak
of
Ladle*
18 Boylaton Street, Doatoa.
Uke the Invigorating Spirit three time* a day t It
remove
and
them
(trong,
healthy
happy,
make
will
Tub
all ohetructiifti* and lrregularltle* from the men- Certificate of III. R. Chlltow, M.D.,afN.
found eery
ftrual organ*, and restore the bloom of health and
It it well known that it haa been
deairabio
a
for
difficult to preaerre in a r alatabli form,
beauty to the care-worn Ikee,
1 hiring pregnancy It will t>e fonnd an Inraluabl* length of time, compound* of the Protoiid* of Iran.—
tnc<liclne to remove dliagreeable *en*ation* at the The "lVruetan Hjrmp," I am pleated to My, ainm.
(tomaeh.
pill bed thi* desirable end.
JAMES B. CHILTON, M. D., Cbemiat.
All th* proprietor a*k* l*a trial, and to Induce
thi*. he ha* nut up the Invigorating Syrup In pint
93 Print* Stmt, New York, Auf. 1,1809
Ad
cenU, quart* 11.
bottle*, at
Ocncral Depot, Water Street, N. V.
from woU kaowa Clilmi of But—.
Wholesale Agent*Uoaton, if. S. Burr A Co.. Certificate
beoeScial
Th* nnderalened, hartne experienced th*
Week* Jt Potter.
effeeta of the l'KHl'VIA.V SYHL'P, do not haaltal* to
For *ale In lllddefbrd by fleorg* W. W. Pelrson
of
th*
atteution
U.
and
the
K.
to
Steven*,
public.
Win. C. Dyer, A. Sawyer, and
by recommend it
Peter Ilarrey,
lyrlK
all country dealer* generally
Bee. John Flrrpont,
Jamea C. l)uun,
Titomaa A. I>extert
Samuel Mar,
8. II. Kendall, M. D,
Bev. Thoa. Whltteaora.
Thoma* C. Aiuory,

•

WATBRIIOrsR.

9aco, April 8,1*39.

XIUIKBX.

Hook IMnd(T,...

buy

JAMKN F. B.
Sept. Zl. 1839.

A small Farm fbr rale, *11 uate<l on the Fortland lined, MM than one tulle from Haco > 11
lage, containing S3 Arrre *f Land, con
fisting of Tillage and Pasturing.
For (Urther particulars inquire of the subscriber
CIIARLK8 TRl'LL.
on the premises.

Ifa 10 Union Block, Biddeford.
rieacmd, Eltracled. Inserted and Filled
In tip-top >h«|>«,ai price* within the weausofevery

on*.

to

good bargain.

The Hair and its Diseases. COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Jpplea

DAVID TUXDIRY.

(complete setofUrlit Mill Machinery, con'lit«'\ ing "r ,w" (ul> wheel* with ihalU, gearing, elevator, Ac., for two run of stone. Also two set of
Hone*, nne<.f Ilurr, and the other cranlte Also
two lM>lt«,a luiut machine,cob cracker,crane,grain
boxes, Ac.
The alHire machinery has been recently running
In Mitchel's Mill. »o called, ami Is built In a very
thorough manner and upou the most improved
convenience and utility. For parplan, both fcr to
ticular* apply
WM. LORD.
tf!4
Kennebunk. March 26, |8C0.

GEO. T. WENT WORTH,

O

The suWriber ofler* for ule his Mill, situated
Goodwin's Mill*, in Dayton, containing two
runs of stones, corn cracker arJ bolt, with
PERRY,
impiced water-wheels, nearly law. Also a
Carding Machine in ginxj repair. Also, a Clap
THE CELEBRATED DERMATOLOGIST.
l>oard an t Shingle Machine..with Splitting Machine and all necessary mac hinery and *aw* for
manufacturing Clapboards, Shingles, and the
like, driven by oua of John Tyler's Improved
l'ateni Portabls Iron Water W heels, the beat
water wheel which the subscriber has any acquaintance with. ia the
only reason 1 hate for
Failing health
the aale of the above property. U has bean a
investment, and may be made, by
profitable
of giving a
judicious management the mean*
a few > para.
competence to the purchaser ia
lots
described
the
aall
also
will
He
following
with
of land, via : A lot about 40 bv 30 feet,
vlU
Mills
a small store on same, at Goodwin's
comprising some of
lafe. Also, about 0 acrsa, lots
in the Village.
the most dsairabls building
—Also, about k of an acre adjoining the last
WoodHouse.
convenient
with
a
named lot,
house, and stable with a good well of water,
fitted up the present season, and occupied as a
Alao, about 40 acres (more or
parsonage. valuable
timber and wood land,
Use) of very
1 mil* from.Goodwin's Mills, on the road to
Also, 14 acres of wood and
Wadlin's Mill.
timber land near Cook's Brook, in Lyman.
Also, one undivided half of a 40 acre lot in oomnear
moo with Frederick T. Hill, in Dayton,
Also,
the residence of the late Jonah Hill.
adwood
and
land,
of
acres
about K3
pasture
ia Dayton.
joining the ihrra of Robert Cleavee,
Also, about V acres of valuable salt manh. in
Kennebunkport. near Vaughn's Island. Also,
IIoiimc nntl Lots !
a gixxl Hay fielil in Kennebunkport and Riddi'
forl, near St. John Dennett's, containing 13
acre*.
Also, lO-iHths of Uill's 8aw Mill priMills.
Goodwin's
at
Silt.
J
of
vilege.
ii Priutf
If not rr*>iouvlj Jiifus.
F»r further particular*, inquire of the subscriber at his residence at Goodwin's Mills.
That desirable Gothic llouse and Lot oa M<*rth
DAML'L HILL, *.
in Vmo. adjoining the well known garden
12w40 Stmt
»«yton. Sept Mnd, 1W10.
and nar*ery of 8. L. Uuodale, E*|., recently ooea
pied by tt Osgood. Ktqa spaclou« and perfectly
finished h«>UM>. wiihjnnasualcoateuleacae—cementCIDER ,HILL!
ed cellar, with large cistern—i room* oa the Bret
B.*>r, with pleasant chamhara—»nvealent *Uhia
pnrehaasil an excellent, and ouUmiumfi connected, and all la good order—la
oae of the m.wt beautiful localltlee la town—withto trind apple* and
in tee minute* walk of the ft. R- Uepvt.
n Wk° "** 9mk
A leu two Im hoaea h»t* oa North Street, opposite
He
to Hnamm'.n street
Front lot in by IXJ—adjoining
lot M *»» 104. Term* liberal.
8al« oa Batarday,
Purehnut
I
at

aakiogeMer.

For Sale,

lyr3

tyr

pnEDE UTTLKKIELD

The farm now oocupM »>jr Joel
"Mrlntlrr. In th» town of I%yton.
near orniiwin't Mill*, eonuininr »»<>«» »my »cr«»
of icwl land, with building* on the Mine.
of WM. PERKINS, 8*eo, Me
4tf

Orlaaal, Ilaacack Caaalft Mr,

or

WHAT IT WILL DO.
Dot*—One wine glaae u orten u ncceuary.
One doM will remove all Dad Spirit*.
One doe* will eare ll*art-hum.
Three doeee will cure Indlgedlon.
One duee will give you a Uood Appetite.
One duee will *top the dl*tre*ilng peine of Dy*.

A.P..HO.IMO

Law,

Intoxicate

Bp'rlU

In n taken a* directed. ;ui«l without
• tlny/t Itil-rr
Put U|>
Hie le»»t llljury In lieu'tll IN «l*» r<M«.
attention to the collection of <lrtnaml* ami other
bottle*.
will) hill direction*l«.r mint.
mine*
III two
ami In klttery, York and
to all >>u»ine** In I*ort»inouth
• ikI Mrnt by «;ipre»«, i»c«rt ftmm
will alio prowcute I'eiuion, bounty
at Eliot. II*
part* <>r the mwttjr 1'ieparcO ami m>Ii1 o»/yUiaother claim* again*! the rov crnnient.
ami
Land.
l'r Mattlaon'* lleuie«llal Institute for hiiecial
Refer* to lion. I>. Goodtnow, lion. \Vm. C. Allen
•Ik**, No. «> I'uiou Mitel, Prorulcuc*, H. 1.
ami N I>. Appleton, Ken., Alfred, Me.,and Wn. II.
list or PRICES.
V. Hachet ami A. H. Hatch, Kw|« l'<>rt*uiouth.
WarOf The hl|;hcftca»li price paid for Land
No. I, (Vull »trcn^tli,)
$10 per hot tie.
yte
•
rant*.
do
5 ilo
u«
No.'2. (Ilalf
•
I do
do
ilu
No. 3,(Kl|llitit
SIIAWXUT COMPANY*
corri.x WAREHOUSE.
All are warranted to cure, l>ut It will re«jui re mo**
of .Nik W and I. than ol No. I.
T. 3P. S. DEARINO,
\t I'luY—To prevent Imposition. l>r. M. will
MAnrrAcrrKen or
hihI f't'. h% < iM'l<»ln^ one itnni|i a.« ahore, a l*ainaud on /Vila/#
phlrlon DISI. tM.'S Of no Wi'.Y.»!»•>
subscriber Is now prepared to receive orders
circular* ti»ami I kfnb V«Wih Kcnerolly t
At the old *tand,
for the above ILLUMINATING OIL, which for
lug lull Inloriiuilioa, Ultk Ike «m/ nn</«k*W rtftr.
color, wr an<l burning qualities Is warranted
altlKiiit which, no advertisiMti iiiJ
DEARING'8 BUILDING,
t<> any In the market.
equal
ing |>h«*k*ian. or me.ti.-ine »i tlii* kind la de**rTluj£
The alNive will he sold as low for cash as any oil
Hlwnl, lliddel'ord, Me.
of _4.tr t oMIDK.WE VH ITEl Sit. Order* by ChoHtntit
of equal quality, and a liberal discount made to
ami
But
the
haml
on
to.
addraw
con*Lanttv
attended
l^rgtit
Write
mail promptly
your
Keep*
the trade. Also, a su|ierlor article of Lubricating
a* afxive.
IMNUWrt of Collin* in York County, which will
pluixtf, ami direct to l>r. M
to sperm, at less than two-thlrdi Its cost.
l>e nni'he.1 Id a luperlor style and Rirnlihed to or* Oil, equal
s
der nt low price*.
QRANVIL.LE MEA118,
CA»RCRIAL
METALLIC
PaTRTT
CRAMR'R
Alio,
f'Off srCI I.IL DISEASES,
in, IA« >■'*! art ir It »f Ik* Am J Htr intra lid.
SOLE JGE.XT t on THE AllOVE COMrJXY.
H.
I.
N\>. 2* Union Mrect,.:i:::::rro»l<lence
5tf
Kobe*, Plate*. Ac., furnl*he<l to order.
03 $t 03 Wnier Rt,, Iloston.
eiul>raoe« all dl**a*e* of a frixli
Till*
nature,both of MKN ami Uo.MKY IViwultation*
3mos39
GERRISH
Boston, Sept 21.1 $60.
CI1ARLEM O.
and
c.mftmti+J.
otherwise
arc
letter
or
i/rif//»
hy
Hnlwiiwt will Iw »«nt I>» Kiprtia, »ecur» rroai *k>
the country. Aluoaceoiu••rialion. to all
—AT—
isolation* H>r patient* froui ahr<s*<i, wi.hlnic Tor a
•ecure ami ijuiet Ketrvat. and (iwl car*, until r*CATARACT BLOCK. FACTORY ISLAND,
Ml
Ttf
at
an^nit/nl
to
health.
Rrftrtntf
>|ore<t
4
8ACO.
lyr
—U Tfl ia»«a»V« «ent hy mail. AddrtM(wlUi (taiap)
l>». N. II. Harrison. aa above.
lyrJO
OF COAL, either In .tarser nidit.
J". Oc 3D. MILLER,
1 f»r4. are Informed that the subscriber has mads
arrangements by which be will be able to supply
those who wish with the liest varieties of Coal In
A»D HEALTHS lit
the market, screened and prepared for ase. lie has
DR. B. C.
already a load of NCR A NTOX on the way. and
can be delivered at a less price while landing,
which he will sell delivered at the lowest prices,
AND P E K D ,
and he expects to have a supply of other varieties
Would jeepectfUllv My to the clliicnt of Saeo
soon.
itrrrt, llrnd of
■ixl Ulddeford I lull !w h*j opened «u ollic* >1 No.
Persons In want of Coal, at reasonable rates, will
h Claiip'* Hlotfk, i'un^M St., Portland, on the
Bod hi in ready to accommodate them at his wharf
PORTLAND, ME.
*aine Hour with l>r. Uetfuod, »lior« be '*u »>e e«non
the HU4ftor4 side. Now Is the time to put In
!». W. HILLRR.
lyrtl
>. J. MILLCR. JR.
eulted by all who »r>- »ufTk>rlnjc fr>'tn Ium of hair, or
the Kali slock, and the place to ret It Is Itom
HAJll'KI. WlllTK.
White's Wharf ©r
prematura blanching, and b« aviurvU of obtaining
MM
PIIILIP EASTMAN A HON,
2Uf
Am 39,1*00.
l»r. Perrr U prepared to treat »ucee«*fttlly the
ItilluelDt UltNM, all of whlchare productive of a
loMuf hil r
t>eInitiation of the external Skin, Huppre*eed Maui Strkkt, Corsrr or PRrrRRRLL S^iarr.
and
Kecntloa. Irritation of the Scalp. Ihtndruff or
33tf
8AC0.
Thickened Secretion. Inflammation of the8en»ltlra
Bktn, Maturated Secretioa, Ilalr Caters, Intended or Swollen root*. an.l Premature Ulancbtng.
Thl* la the only method bated upon Ph>"«loio*l
11. A P. F01U\ have on band at the store recent
ca! principle* whleh ha« erer he*n presented to tie
ly occupied br Horace Ford on I.llmrty streat, a
public for the restoration vt the hair.
PHILADELPHIA*
Uric* and well selected stock of choice
The Doctor ha. a number of patleuU from thl» *|.
__J UranWnl lmtit>ih*n,iitailuk*d kf OKOCKRIK8, PliO VISIONS,
•Inlty, ami he hat been iu.luo.-U to insert this notf trial injnwmtnl f»r Iki rthff »f Ik* J ml such other articles as are usually found In a
tice *o that other* who are losing,or bar* loet,
their hair can consult bin and hare It rettorad. lick md dulrrtttd, aJlicltJ HI Ik I'irultul dnd tpt- well conducted Grocery establishment,all of wblcb
II* will remain la Portland until the flrst of No- dtmtf ditrmt*•.
they will sell at the lowest market prices, to the
The Director* of thl* well known Initltatloa In old customers of II. Ford A Co., or to others who
vember. The l>*t'>r l» prepared to ibue the nut
Seiual
be disposed to bay of the new Ira of U. A P.
mttsibctory testimonial* a* to hi* *u<ve** and abll. their Annual Report upon the treatment of
may
Itjr In treating Capllary l>i*cases. No charge for IHmrim, eipre** the hlghee! •atl*factlon with the Fonle
ncmn which h»« attended the labor* of Utelr *areonsultat on or aiamiuaUou.
front Ir the cure ol Spermatorrhea. Seminal Weak3w»
dept. If.
neea, Impotence, Uenorrho-a, tileet, By phi II*. the
Intend to keep themselves supplied wltb I
vtee of OmImi, or Kclf-aKuw, Ac, ami order a They
Flour of the various kinds, Inelndlnc the choicest
cntinaanevof the Mae plan A>r thernwlnryear.
will sell by wholesale or retail,
whleh
brands,
Theeon*ultinr Surceon li authorlaed to rlreMEDalso corn In quantities to suit purchasers.
J quantity of pressed hay of the beet qaal Ity, for ICAL ADVICE
GRATIS, to all wco apply by letlluvers of Teas, Coffee, Hplees, and other Grocer•ale by the Ule, by the subscriber at Smith** cor- ter
with a deecriptioa of their condltloa (afa, occuies will And a iwd stock to select ftom at ours tor*. I
ner
*J*LEL 8TUUON.
pation, habit* of Itr*. Ac J and In oa*ee of eitreme
ll.A P.FCIll).
tfM
BlddefoW. -4prll 10. IMO.
poverty. to Fl'RMSlI MEDICINE FREE OF
Htf
niddeford.Feb.il, IM0.
w

part*<>f

Real Entitle for Sale.

91

Attorney

*

Clarine Coal Oil.

I
SUUANCK CON PANT.
Uralnl mi IImum.
I
Not. 3D, l«n.
am^n? ll« Poller Holder*.
I>i*lrth«l«xl >11
«fl
I
In M«<k»ao<l I'iiimN all
$l,HiS»,"v.".3

^ r/t'Vr

& Counsellor at

Koo.\ how. oathulMlnn.

«

THE NEW ENGLAND Ml Tt'AL LIFE IN

iMiMIMCCH

N.n» iirn >vi •

CllARLES IIAMLIN,

a

Ogwiqull,W*U».M«.

Deerln*'* Uulldlng,

I]rrtS

I*

wj
f,n~1

Tas^atss—•

MOORE,

Carpentry
Flllngr & Job Chestunt
til.

Saw

«.!Z£L.

THE BLOOD I

itlmuUU*. aihllaraUa, Inrlnorataa, bat will not

Per««n» who. from the Inludlelou* n»e of liquor*,
ner»ou. «y.tem*
hare become delected, and their
■haltered, con»tltutlon« broken down, and »ul»)eet
Uia Dblibidm
to that horrible euree to humanllr,
Trkm***. will, alaoet Immediately, ftel the happy
llam'i
Invigorating
and lnyl|[orating efflcacy of Dr.

ut n|neiy MrM of (uperlor
divided Into inowlnji UlliP)

Md -u,u>

r*a twi cosnvrarr

DETERMffiATlON OF

cwrlnr
8 A MEPICINK, It l.qnlek and M,
A the niott a«rarat*d cum of Dyipepela, ofKidthe
other
derangement*
ail
ami
nev Complaint*.
In a *pe«dy manner.
Stomach and Bowal*,
and
It will Initantly rarlre the mo*t melancholy
the weak, nerrottf and
drooping iplrlU, and re.U>re
•Ickly to health, Mrength and »l*or.

«

LIFE INSURANCE.

lyr»

IIK.V1G0GUB!!

MTTISU.Y3

COK.\ .1 \D

If

Jill

llyr

FOR PCM A LEI,

Btreet.Maw York.
Prliici|-al IV|mt-R1 Kit by %l„ lla«laa.
Mono genuine nnleaa alcned by
C'HARLKS P. UAIUMMKR.
For aala In Riddeford Ny l>r J. Ntwycr, IVm. C8
Merana. )n Maeo by H.
11.
K.
!»r.
and
l>yor,
bllubell and H. P. biiaw, aKd Ut* dealer* IhroUfl
tha oountry.

It

n»ir

Mr*.
and rruilt

wllh

(llewl of Port lau.l Pier.)
MAINE.
PORTLAND,

Teeth

MRS. WILSON'S

OARDINER'8
IHEIT1TIC AMI Ml K\LU\ l OMPOl Ml.

d°r*
(taldUnn

No. 87 Commercial Street,

Hair Dressing.

8PRZNO ARKANOEM'NT

IS

I

»

PlMMntly tltiaatal In th« Uwn ol
York, one mile from O^vnqult liarLu.r, formerly vwue<l by Um Uto The©-

AND FEED,

MMl'KL

It

37

>

FI-iOUR, CORN, OAT,

cheapest.

PORTLAND AND NEWl'ORK STEAMERS.

<

REGENERATOR

The Rrgenerator it pat up in two *ue*. and
retail* for 90 cent* for pint bottle*, and SI for
the
quart bottle*. The quart bottle* are much

iii»tf

'wiLuan<l PiWM*i» t'*rr K
IVaiu, will aulU ft»rUi*r nutiw

AND MALIK

Sitvck, er raim to
Htmdmekt. />«■**<■ «M,
Kidntf Vmflmit«f». £•■» Spiriti,
Utltrtum Trrmtni, Inltmftrtmtt.

DYSPEPSIA,
Ml

Iht

FA KM FOR SALE?

MERCHANT,

COMMISSION

MRS. WILSON'S

bi raaiiTuioaxT.

Portland. April a. iMa

BRADLEY^

ROBERT

Fralgbt Train* cacb way dallyf
TRAIN!*.
MACO AND BIDDRfORD
fbr SaOo and Blddtford at TJO
Lmti Portland
A. M..
»
lliddrford ft-r Portland at Ml A. M.
a Hiram
Moaday*. Vtrdur^taw. and Friday*. P. M and
at t o'clock,
Boat tra'* lra*r» Portland
Boalaavaa
fr»a
Moat
Bu(ur.
on tba arrlral of thr
P. M. Tb«*a train*
ton aar day* at • o'clock,
■tatioa*.
at
way
will taka aad laavc paaarngar*
JU1IX Rl'WELL, Jr.,

himiM.

%2S, trim* <11 <»f

C. II. PKA8K.

Poit Office addraaa, Ilollla, Ha.

ltUr«~m*64Uy |
Hrn*uftu, Htarl-Bunt, Wm

,.rr^h.»/«^.

aon■ eara I pel

t*lns akoat w acre« of good land—talldlnn
ly new and In rood rapalr—watar •onveyaoui
to hotiae and 1-arn. The place cat* from II to 30
torn of bay. all of food quality.
Thla la a dealrable uleea of property, and thoae
looking fot larnia are Invited to oall and aiaailna.

A. BMIBLT.

T. R. ll'IIAU.

Pawner
tad aft»r Monday. April >1. 1*0.
a* fulTrain* will r«a daily iK-aday* aacapUU;
imi
Blddafcrd at r j\ Ms A. M
Lcava Portland frr
»DdJ.HtP M
'"l 'or Boaton at •.« A. If .and
••

Tkl* well kMWi IUmd|r ha» km «n4 iiM
lively Md with creat nmi far.

SPIRIT.

a

on

Summer Arrangement*.

PROTECTED

OR

SOLUTION OF PR0T0XI0E_0F IRON COMBINED.

DARITS HAM'S

Litfi nnd Fire Iunnrance Agent,
Offirr.—f p st;iir\—V\t Door to City Bank,
Liberty Street, UltlUeforri.

Cortiflcato front wall known CI tlxaai of N.York.
New York, Nov. 17th, IIM.
which we have had of th* PEBl'VIThe

nperienc*
NYltl'P and tit* evidence which haa been exhibluiiA

AN
to u* of it* (Treat luccea* in the cure of mahy dinaiea,
aatUSei ua that it Is a mrdiclnal afent of remarkable
attention of Invalid*.
power and deaervinf the
JOHN 1- WILLIAMS, r*a.
Prvsolsal *f th* MMiepalitan Bank.
lUv. AD
STRVENI,
tdJioe tkrUlaa A4 ratal* a JearaaL
John o. nelson, t»q,
iiruiurhaiauaaRkkaMBd.il Jafea St

M'"« urn.*.******.

I am giving my whole time and attention to the
above bualne**, and repre*ent the following Companies a* Agent, vlt :—Tkr Nwackuttlli Mutual
Lift, located at Springfield, Ma**., capital over
$.'kii,(iMn. In thi* company I have upon my book
over 300 incmlier* or the llrit men In Iliddeford,

Saco, and vlelnlty.
1 have ju*t taken the Agency of the Ktw England
Lift Ctmpanjr, located at lUxton, )lau. Thl* oompany ha* a capital of |l,4rt0,(iin It* ca*h di*)>ur*e-I

ment* to It* Life Meiulier* In 1^ wa*
o|«-r«te a* Agent fbr the following l)recompanie*i
HvMr/orJ .Mutual, Chthra Mutual, off hel'ca. Ma**.,
and the following companies: (see advertisement* )
Thankful for i>a»t fevor*, I a*k for a continuance
of the *aine fall and *e* me. ami tiring your
friend*. All huslne** entru*ted to me will bo faithfully and promptly performed.

RL'FL'N SMALL,
Iyr»
Blddeford, June 22, IMO.

PiNcntnqun .Tin tun I
FIRE & MARINE

INSURANCE CO.*
OF

MAINE.

STOCIC DKPAIITMEXT.

Author)**! Capital,
Capital luhwritieil and

necured,

lii3,44.'i 74

luue ltolicle* on Inland Navigation rltki, alio, agaln»t Iom an<l damage by Or*.
Inland Insurance on IIimmIi to all parU of the
country. Fir* Infurance on Dwelling), Furniture,
Wart-boute*, I'ulille llulldlnice, Mill*. llanufactn.
rlc»,Htorr«. Merchandise, Khlpi In port or while
building. and other propert»-, on at favorable termf
m the nature of the rlrk will admit.
Fire year Pollele* Imued on dwelling* from I to
|| per cent, for 6 year*, rotting only from 30 to 3i)
cent* per year on |Um InfuredT All premium! pre
paid In money, and no aMewinent* made on the a»fured. Lom> paid with proinptneM. The Com pa
nv tru»t« by an honorable ami prompt adjustment
now

pre|iarrd to

of Ita louea to
confidence.

eecure a

eontlauance of the

pablle

How. JOHN N. OOODWIN, PreiddenL
OllKI> P. Ml 1,1.Kit. Vice Preeldent.
HII1PLEY W. HICK Kit, Nrcreury.
niddeford and Naeo Agency, office City Dank

building, Hlddelord.

Hl'Fl'8 SMALL. Agent

tf 16

City

Fire lnnurance

Co.,

Or NEW HAVER, CONN.,
O/Ktt JVe. 31 Ckaptl SI (llMrtam BuiUiuf.)
CHARTKKKD CAPITAL, *300.000 11
1'ald up Capital and Hurplui, $3JU,I2S.
ttndertlgned will l»ue rtollcle* anlnat Fire
Dwelling House*, Store*. ManufecturlnK Kitablliliuientf, and almoit erery kind of property. Alio
FIVE YKAR POLICIES,
On Dwelling Ilouie*, for I and It per cent. for Are
year*, coitlnjc only from JU to *"■ ceuU p«r year on
$IUX No mmuukdU.
The

nwita

v■»■»■».

aflUary of tlx Prrutian Syrup
um I
they li»»e ilrrired from 1U

On the
•flU

Fire Insurance.

IUt ABRAHAM JACKSON. Walpala, N. IL-Il* ZUmtJ
la Pllat. liyt|«pata, tad I'abaalUiy Appaiita.
UUn
IUt. J. PEARSON. J a., Nt» bury port, Xaaa.-1»
In l>ytp*pata and IhIiUIIj.
IUt. ARTHUR R. R CRAWLEY, TTmhaifa,flarmak,K. L
lliiuauc Utility. Btrtiiiuf of tka fcatrtmllita.
IW. r.VITAIJS SCIIERB. Bnttna. Mta-lk Rami a.
UTt Po»tr afUr l»>«. tihawlM* a< lha Ntrroat Sya>
um. and Dytprptlai jUrommaadaHen to -tk Wart, Taaab*
tia, CWrifata aad EaMott."
IUT IIENRT t'PHAM. R~t<m Mul-IU Effltaty la Dt*.
|*ptia ltd AhtlMi of Ih* Llvtr.
B»t. S. II MODEL B«ton. Vw- IkTaJaa la taaaaaf
HianrhMlt. Indtpatlon.TurjHd Ut*i Kaaialgta, aad Htrf
out Dtbtiity.
BtT. r. C nr.Arit.KT Or*raS*M Maaa -lu OtobIm.
A(*al and I SItaay la Dyt^ifria, UWnttt •« a Moairtl
thtaaaa4 llturuy
Mtat— Onml Boat.
IUt. i W. OI.MSTCAD. Boatan. OtnuiMaaaa
aa a IMI>
WMltllM. and CoaManra In lu
clati 11* Uoc; la Uytfapata aad Ntnwu UaMaiy.

IV. n. Paaphlets containing Letter* from tk«
nburr nanfd Orntlcmen tad albert, aad firing (all laformailon of lb* ftjrrap, eaa ba b*4
on appllealloa lo Iba Agent*, or to

1ST. L. CLARK & Co.
PROPRIETORS,

CODMAN nUILDINOfl,
DOCTOR.
STREET,
Bold by Dragglit* geaerallr thraagboat tba

No. IS HI'DDL'IIY

I'allail SUtaa.

NOTICE.

FLOUR.

QEN'P.RAL Assortment of Plour kept eonstaat
V Iy on haml and for sale by
JOHN GILPATRIC'K.
*tf
Jalr«Ui, IMO.

4

milK underfilled, hating been appointed A rent
1 off*# frt Ctuntj Mutual Firt ln*urmmre Cam
fny of Mouth Berwick Me., U prepared to reoelre
propowli fur Inraranee on ufe kind* of pro|>ertyo
from the subscriber on Monday, Aug
every description, at the utual rate*. Said com pa
13th, ft
10' >■«.« now at rl*k In aald State, ).vm,iui of poop
LI OUT RED COW,
note* to the
erty.on which are denoeltcd
About eight yean old, ha vine nn a strap and bell.
amount of t-'imuoon with which to meet |o*ee*. Loea
ee are liberally adJudcd and promptly paid. The Any i>er»>n baring found the alxtve animal, will
r>*ki taken by «ald company aredWldeda«fbllow*. be suitably rewarded by returning the rame to tl>«
3d claaa, Village subscriber.
WM. P. PHKKMAX.
lit claim, Farmer'* Property
Dwelling Ilouie* and content* t .Id cla**, *afe kind*
36
Olddetbrd, Aug. 91, IMO.
Each
manufacturer**
of mercantile and
property.
elane payi for lie own loeee*.
For InftAinatlon, term* 4c., apply to RUFUH
NMAI.L, Agent and Collector of A**eeeicent«
City Hank Building, (uptUlrv) Liberty Street, lild
I (If
defbrd, Maine.

premium

STRAYED

NOTICE.

Dr. Ham's

Exchange

Hotel.

i860.

Spirit

liquors"
LI AT TM

Reality

Ageaelee of other towne ftiralthed with reliable
llquore on reaaoaakle term.
—iiy now,

Mr*. Kidder** Oy»ln terry Cordial.
••

Wln»elow'»t<oothlnK Sywp.

IHarrbara Mixture r<>r chlldrvo.
llohen»ack'* Wortu Hyrup.
MrLane'*
Vi rinlflisc.
FOR SALE:
Fabnertock'* "
Mr*. Window'* l>y*lntery CordlaL
Hanford'* Liver Inrlcorator.
Kennedy'! Medical Dltcomjr.
Ae, Ac.
Order* by mill or *Uc*, will recelre my
prompt
iMwIlili

J. SAWYER,

ZHf

DULUUI8T.

»

Mnaa.

•

Having given my undivided attentioa for tin

—TO—

POLL T.fX PAYERS!

BY

Eld

■Sd..waswiwassr
JUddeford, Aug.

IMO

lOwtt

TO TIIE IMPOTI5T

A

St) PCBILITAITD.

Weakaeaa

Hprraatorrhira, or fieaiial

I divide into three atagea :
lat. Nioiitlt Kmssioiia. which my Ecleetk
Life Dropa will cure in a very ahort time, without failure.
There are mow
2d. Daily DtsoiiAitnrs.
8osm
cases of thia than the world ia aware of.
of the aymptoms are high-colored and acanty
evacuationa from the bladder, with a smarting
aenaation attending it, aometimea with a turbid
sediment, and at othera a milk-like appearance.
I have analyzed many a|>ecimens of this nature,
and in all caaea have found traces of Semen
death
and Albumen, which iaasaure to
aa Consumption, unleaa It ia checked by aadical treatment.
LOOK TO TOUR CASE IN TIME.
3d. Lom or Mvaci lab l'owaa. Such cases
the patient
may be cured by simitar means if
be in otherwise tolerable health.
Best French Preventatives at low pricee.
See my advertisement in thr Boston Herald,
and you can learn a more full deacription o
such eases.
Address C. II. 8IIOLE8, M. D., 127 Court
8treet, Boston.

J*ly Ufa, 188a

lit, 11th, mmdWMofmt

WB

OLD BTAKUSHKD AO JCTHT OFFICE ha*

*w". »L»trr«x*n», ■tul

hertki. >.ml„r.f|«».nlt,r.
I tail ted fc* *•*■ it*a*a*r, Early apptlMtJ** hm>
wi-

BARTLETT,

C. L.

It

Jntj IS. IW

Bim4 Mraal, B**taa.

"MI It A\D ru W IOC 6010."
CLKAHBB TUX 8T8TKK, PUBI FT THS
BLOOD.
The ka*t Vprlag aa4 Ihm Me4i*laa la U*
veiM la

DR. LANOLICY'S

lOOT A\D HERB

BI1TEIS,

Witt rimy, hit— Dm#,
Ctmpm*4 uf
Frtrtlp JM. n«»Wf>»irl, Ma tar*, M«Ml,
DmMhm, »*..aff «<»**» mt w na>i«i<
a*

a* la erf

M

aarf aMN Mwa

The** Bitter* rrnUiae to be the aieet rtiwrfar*.
pepalar and reliable aa^Mnt am dlwa*ef*4 l»f
Uta *ar* af Urn Cowplalat* a«d all Uaelr attend! aala Jtnriii* la lla want Ibnae t llanaara, «beih•r af blood «tr ikla
all BIMIaaa IHmm aad Fact
Btomaek Dy*p*n*U Ceetlreae** rratal* W*ak>
mm, aiwt aiir; illnaaa artring from ladtgaellea,
or w^nlarjr habile af 1Mb
lleadaeke lilMfa*** %
nil* i lleartbara I IVm fa Ihi BMa. >»a*U, ar
Bark
Flatilmrr. bw af Appetite. aart itir/
klatral nairfilal arWat Dm laparlhr* af Ua
Bleod. IHwawt U*er. ar l»»»erdered »l!■■«>. la
wklek am; peraaa it Mara ar taaa aab)*ct la Ik la

valid to health awl aarfalneea
Only r> and :m real* par belli*, fcld by dealer*
In Stedlelaeer*rjrak*ra.
Order* addre*acd to J. O. LA>ULKY, ar tiCO. C.
UOOIIWIN A I'a., IluiUin

u. c. a. & t. .a.
HUXNEWELL'S
UNZVEB8AL

COUGH REMEDY!
Far all Threat and Lane

lyrtJ

Treasurer'* Aotiee,

Council, elpht per eent

City
dlieount will t»e allow) upon all Uses paid tc
BY
t*fi>re K*pt. 1st Hla per eent
the Trra»ur*r
a

vote of the

I

«>n or

If

palu
If paid on or lieforeOct. 1st ami four «nL
those un
on or tieftire Nov. lit s after which time
forthwith.
l>t
collreUd
palil are tu
lilililefbrd

8. A. IHHJTIIDY,
Aug., iwa

City Treasurer,

I0w3ft

Couch*

■on

produce

from Cemf

Complaint*,
(Varna

ptl on.

to Actual

IliiitwtU'i Ji*tlr C«l*lra(Ml

ANODYNE

TOLU

Rm«4| fbr all

Th* Nataral ud Sara

NERVOUS COMPLAINTS,

From Kearalrla Ibraaik all
IiOHM

»km Opfaaa
Traateui, Bad Ui

*■»*•

w»» *r*r aaed (<> thai ofDfllrlaa
coiuiaon chief caaaa of 11 »•«,

Of MI^FJKP.

The Tula Aaody ne. tboack toatalalar net a parllel* of Ouiain, nrodawi all lk« n^iltaiali tf,
ami uia> bo a*M la all eaee* wherever Oplaai waa
ux-,1 wlthoat |>n-1 n<-11»n afi)tlilag bat Car**, ami
leaving th* patient In a iwrfectly nataral »tat*.
The I'nlrrrMl t'i<a(ii Armedy, (lift frvia all Ik*
nmnun oblecllnaa of r. n.I rvaitdiei, wbleh prodace naaaea or proMrallt.a.lmav > e eoneidervd lha
r-.inin..ii eneuiv IlltlTkmllll Laoc ComplalNf,
and omh! with perfect Impunity. Aiklne all to
court from proprietor* or ftleadt th* ia»*l mra
Invotlgatlon «.f both Reiaedlea, and reading of ear
patniihleU to be fi>ond wllk all dealer*. Bad Mora
to pareha** nIjt of thoaa who eaa ba
l'l"n'i< 'I apon. we wait In conAdeM* U« Ut<i»Ua*
of Patlenta and Phyalelana.
"Prlaai wllhla reach of all."

particularly

uiuitRtL Auaan.

J. W.ilCNNKWKLL A t'o
7 A » tVuimerelal Wharf, Bo*ta«.
UEORUE IISNNKYVKI.L.
III WaUr Itlraat, Maw York.
I'nder the rpeclat eaparrlalon af
JOHN L. IIINNKWKI.U
tkeaalet and rharaiacaallat,
noitoa, Man., whoae denature eorera tba e»«rh* af
Ike cenalae ouly. aa4 to whoai addra** all aan-

manlaatlona.
bold l>r all reepeetable dealer* arery where.
H K Mitchell, Agent for Naauj Dr. K tl. Hiaraaa,
tud l»r. Jawee baw>er, AgvaU wr Dlddafvrd. Bald
lyrti
by all d*al*r* arr>wbara.

MEM! IX Till: BEST PLACE
to

TIIB

VEGETABLE OINTMENT

GALLERY OF ART!!

imu IALTB CVRM Bl'BKI.
BVMIA Ri LTR CVKm CAHCRBR.
imu ft ALT! CVRM ftOKR ITM.
BVMIA IALTR Cl'IlM ITCH.
xi'mia ftAi.vK cm Eft riLom.
Rl'ftftIA ftALTR Cl'llM SCALD HRAP.
RVftftl A IALTR Ct'llRft nrtTLR HAM.

No.

Rl'ftftIA

Rl'ftftIA
Rl'ftftIA
Rl'ftftIA
XI'MIA
Rl'ftftIA
BVMIA

ftALTR

CCBM
CVRM
CVRM
CVRRft
CVRM
Cl'RRf
Ct'RRft
CVRRft
CVRM
CVRM
Cl'RRR
Cl'RRR
CTRRft
CVRM

Crr*lal AroHila,]il(ldalord,
WIIM MAT

BB

OBTAtBBD

AMU ROT Y PES, PICTURES ON CLOTH.

PIIOTOURAPIM, MKLAIMOTTPTR,
And, la feat. every atria of Pletara* that ean ba
made, from the large*! to the aaaallaat,

Bl'MIA ftALTR criM (i TV
BVMIA ftALTR CVRRft COR*ft.
Rl'ftftIA ftALTR Cl'RM ftCALM.

IALTB
ftALTR
ftALTR
(ALTR
(ALTR

A—

X. H. McKENMEY'8

Da M TUM
Mm km Mr4 mm! »U In thmfm
Y—n, uJ iu TlrtiM* kin (ta*4 Ik* M it Ra*.

Bl'MIA
BVM'A
Bl'MIA
Rt'ftftlA

an

GOOD PICTURE*

RUSSIA SALVE

aad at tria

*

try

LOWEST PRICES,

(ALT RKRCTL

jy rail and aea fbr yoareelvea. Iteatalur taa
nlare, No. 4 Cryrtal Arcade, riga af U>* Itcorrhad

ftORM.

IXRA DTE
WHITLOW*.

Camera.

VLCRM.

Illddefcrd, Sept. », |Kl*.

WART*.

K. H. XcKEMBT.
a; if

L TON'S
PISE OHIO CATAWBA WOE

MRR mmM
RALTB
tTIRft.
ftALTR
FRftTIRi.
RALTR
RlkOWORM
RALTR
ftCl'RTT.
ftALTR
BVRIORI.
BrftAIA RALTR
ftOBR UN.
Rl'ftftIA ftALTR
IROBOW1XO hftlU
Bl'MIA IALTB
Bl'RRIA RALTR rUK* RPIDRB ITIRM.
Bl'ftftlA IALTR Cl'RRR lltlMOLRR.
BCRRIA ftALTR CVRM IBITTIOXI.
Bl'MIA IALTR Cl'BRR MMQVITO RTTM.
Bl'ftftlA IALTR CTRRft CHILRLAIKR.
Bl'MIA RALTR Cl'RRR rROIRII UBRR.
Bl'MIA IALTR Cl'RRR WRXft.
Bl'ftftlA RALTR CVRRft IORR RARR.
RVftftl A IALTR Cl'RM ROILft.
Bl'MIA RALTR CVRM KLMR WOCKRfc
BVMIA ftALTR CVRM FILM.
BVMIA IALTR Cl'RM RRVIIM.
BVMIA RALTB CTBM CHAPfRD HARM.
BVMIA ftALTR CTBM IPBAIRI.
BVMIA IALTR CTBM IWELLRD MORS.
BVMIA IALTR CVRM RRTIIFRLAR.
BVMIA IALTR CVBH LAMB WRIftT.
Mm of Vmmmm lUpalM tn lummO/ wt4 tf Mi

AND

BRANDY.

lyrOB MXDICIKAL FUOFOBKa.XI
run halr sr

J. #.f W YE
Dracglit. Rlddeford,

Vork

fuanty.

A cent

Rj

af Ifanafbclarert fbr
Itftf

Lumber for Sate!

PIm* Nhiaalea,
Clear Plar Daarda.
6aa|rfaw*d lleBilMh Baardat
Alro, Dalldlnj; Laatbar lieaerally.
J. IIOBS03.
IIU
Spring'* bland, Dlddaford, April 30 IMO.

Clear

EXCELLENT_01NT1«ENT.

KOTKSB WITH CHTLDinT,
FftMlllftft,

ITDT

ill all lltftll mf
k«n4r lo

MM

White Oak

Ml

accidkxt.
frlM, U C«au ptr Bo*.

ca» or

THAT

w>«m. wtoi m mtmmi
«MM*r,«aItelft Um (Mm nmitii, dM
wkkk mm an (tadM.

M •» i« Ux*
Ml ta Dm
hM

aM CaMfta kr *11
D—Mhi.1 mm if Ik*
and ky
■•ti try
ftft^M

»|byT|

•

Idc- Apply

•

At .Maciilne

tthop of

BArO WATKR POWFR Co„
11 DDKfOIUV.
MAIBE.
Wm. H. THOMPBOBT, Buparlntandaal.

Darne* 4c I*nrk, Wholraule A|eatR|
NEW YORK.

Butts,

will work M feet In length, 7 l.y * I at baa
»
S
"
J
T l.y H
••

Open emaod ELM, da., al aama (lia*.
do..
WALM'T,
taTAII ta ba w*ll *ea*oned. af two y*ar* *Uad-

«f

& Co., Proprietor!,
Bedding
■ft. I IUU llntl, BftftlftRi
43

June

lit I HO.

If

t

"THE AMERICAN

HAIR IWICU11,"

BEACH, SACO,

Boarders & Transient Visitors.
It
HENRY n.
UNM
and

m

CarriajfCM

!

Carriages!

»ut><rrih*r. harlns purchased all lb* Intor•at of CUadlx.urnr A Harry In tba Carrfaf*
TIIK
lakr

■■•lim, will daw
diirtitflteaM km"I/. Mid l« |.rrr*d to 11• *( lh« old fiuioBttra ol
Hi* concern. mi<l »» many n«w OOH a* KaJ jola
Ui*bi, Id Iba l**t poMlbl* DMDD*r.
He Salter* blm**lf thai with bit flullltle* fbr «ar>
ryla* on lb* bu.lnr#., wltb a bo*t of ■aiw|iaiii<
and un*ur|«wa>ii* workmen. and a rtock aaaqaall*,
ad In lb* wbol* region of th* Kaat, b* cm bnlld
row anything fr»ni an IrUhtuan'a mad harrow to
a Pbwtoo, a« lUllcatr a* *»*r rolled la lb* iIihIi af
Fairy Land. It* will glr* bli rtr—msj
to all lb* work don* In blf •■UMItbm»al, aad wll
Dot allow d carriage of any kind to Uara lb* atop
■dUm don* according to oid*r. II* baacoartaaUy
*d band »ad will caatinna lo balld toantor
g*r and Mall Wagona, Kxpraa* Vmmu. J*ra*y Ha{OB* of rarloui pattern*, t'MMont Waruna. (lro**r*'
Wanna, >lllk Wagoaa. Park*r and Boi Haggle*,
both op*a and top, Hulklea and Hlalgha of aJlraria

U*a, doubla nod tingle.
iy"Any of tha auor* nrntloncd artlelaa will W
MMIWMlor apprir*d credit, it prloaa deQrtaf
owur b. cHASBotnun.
lltf
Maao. Mareh. I Ma

SALE-

|ARD aadaaAbetakalaaaallarlaar*
tjari
«i
of U» aabaartbar.
nI aal*alU*yard
raafc, or d*Ur*r*d at aay piaae la Ik atly.
PMW.
Bldda/brd, Jalj 30 !•**■

•|ff«DM TirtOIL
**

LORINO BKO'S, Biddoford, Me.,
It

AND HTOrKTOJf, CalH
ackauwl«tg»4 to t» irraaioa U aay

BOW

HAIR TONIC OR RESTORATIVE HERETO-

DACOX, Proprietor.

BRICKS FOR

*nuM
T,iySi2f2525'1* ff*'011* Ottf
ATWC.

IIA1LIIPAD,

•AWM

laat fifteen years, to the treatment of tha feat/o-urinnrv organs, and having had a large practice ia thia speciality, I claim the l>eet poaaibli
•d.antagm for treatment the world haa yet die- ellaMla.
ooveml.
Tha eflket of thla laedMna la aaat awtwfcl It
I have been advised by our beat medleal men I acta directly apaa Ua bowal* an4 kUad. by riao
to advartiaa my reinediaa for tha people geo* viae all a>'Mrarlkia* fVaia tha faleraat artan».
Ihraa latu Krai Iky action, rea**attac
rally, from the fact thott irAo mott need myttr- atlatalallac
tht fimntaia* ai Flfc. partly lac tka hlaei.rlteefet
ricti dart not a$k a fritnd vkert to airtt\ II froai all kaaiara. arxl
aaaalac It t" mana aaaw
thtn.
through arrrr part af tka bady •, raatoilar Ua In-

|

NOTICE

mo

Blddeford, Aag 3,1 Ma

1ST COURT STREET,

Boaton,

Is ojxn fur the racaptlon of

No. 3 DuMcfonl Hooae Block.

a rota of the
City Conned, foil Thh, If mM
to tbe Treasurer on or before HepC M. wfll b«
IIM i If paid on or before Oct fat. will bt |IA*.» If
or before Nor. lit, will be |l.«3 t after
CUT 1GE1CT, FOI ALL LAWFUL N'EPOSES. »e on
they will b« ii.iw. and wllLbe collected In the
manner
iire*erlt.e4 by U>« tlatata, making ft poll
A caretoUy telected ttoek of Llqaort, taltable for Uz liable to b« turl
medicinal, mechanical and manalbetarlng otet, at
f.
a—Poll
Tax** will not be called for intll after
■are at eaa be obtained, aad at low at aa/afuln
told eleewbere aader the forktaraaee ef the
roa t A

ECLECTIC INFIRMARY

OLD ORCHARD

YORK.

o;T THE EUROPE J.f PLJX
Thlt well known butlneM/fnute It located In the
Immediate vicinity of the Wudton rlrer and Erie
JUIl mad Depota.
Tbe Arm oflrithand Dreaterttdltaolred.andMr.
Dr otter la happy (n Inform bit fVlendt and the trar
•Hue public, that ha hat ataoclatcd hlmtalf with
llr. B. V- Popple, fbnnerljr[proprietor of the Wada*
worth/#»ate, In Baflklo. The houte ha< Keen pat
ia perfect repair, having been refttrnlthed and Inproved In eachIndepartment.
oar rettaurant l( great ly Impror.
The change
ed. and we can boatt of having at pleatant an eatfor
Lad
let and flentlemeii, at can he
lag room,
(band In the elty, and It will be kept tapplled with
market
the
aJIbrdt.
bett
the
In connection with the tfoute It a good Barber
Bath
Roomt.
and
Shop
Kvery attention In all the departmenU of the
ffoute will be itrttcly enforced. and no effort will
be tpared to make the Wooae agreeable to all IU
BF POPTLK,
pa trout.
I*
HUDRNMKR.
N. B. I thould be pleated to tee all ar old
Blend t, whoa they vltll New York. I. DRBMRR.

1I.8IIOLEH,

DR. C.

iaeo

Xh. 31*. 314. mm* 310 ONrawIck »U,
NEW

need t>r the laet tea year* with the a^t
aueoeea. Tbe following
itioa i» aaflkieat:
"Ito uniform aocceaa, even la ntreaie v_,.
ia as astonishing aa it ia aatiafactory."—./ear.
aal </ Jtm. M*i. Seitnct.
I bar* hundreds of privats aaeurancee of tha
■md6 hippy result*, but for obvious re*»
nona I cannot place theai before the public.
It la the very beet thing knoen for the purpoee, and In raae of obatractlon. after all other
meana hare (kiled, will produce the dcaired effect. A cure ia guaraatead fa all (mm, or tha
price will be refund*!. Purely vegetable, aad
perfectly aafe at all timea.
CAUTION.—lie tar purchase any taadiclaa o
thia natura of any one, if left about the coua
try for aala. Such Pill* and Daore are(fcaerr
inffof no confidence whatever.
Eiperienced nuraea and pleaaaat rooma for
thoee who wiah to remain under my care.
Addreaa Dr. C. II. 8II0LE8, 1'X! Court St,
Doaton.
Boeton, May 23, I860.
lyrM
liave

unbouaded

......

la Ml
R»t. JOHN PIERroNT. Madftwd. Maaa-lla tflUaty
IUmuiii Mil oibtr Culaorout lib
hi
Maaa-IU
Rotton.
»ftlnrj
JUT. WARREN Ol/RTON,
Ntural«ta, Narr.
lUadartia. l*»aaf Awliu, Oiwtaton, lu
Valaa la CU»out AflMtau, aad u«D«rai UtU.il/1
pwii
la NmM Haa*
IUt. ARTIIt'R R. VTLLCX^IW ESUary
for AlmltoUa
a.lira, l.aliau.tmn, Ntn.wtnjM, *ub»UluU
lu Vw» to IWrfymtn.
SptnU, aa4 Otnaial Debility1
Maaa.-Cn»a te*
SoanatTtU*,
K
niPK.
AVAI'STUS
IUt.
UUlt m4 Umnl lMUIiijr.
Ca«a.-lta »«
IUt. OURtX)N BOBBIN*. IbtW,
IOla (iaatcal IfebiMy, IJttr tmafULai, DjtpapaU,
tUUU fcr AkoholM SUiauUaU.
aad
EfflTm
Maaa—llt
Doatoti
IUt. STLYANUS COBB,
uf SlrtDfth afltr t'jphoW Tartr
CM) In family lUalumUon
Mata-IUTta and
Boaftm,
WHITTEMORt,
TUOM.
IUt.
on tha rhaat, |U
Vtlut
Par* 11tit, Drat* ptia. and l>r»pay
of Spirit!, llatluity
•'lilt •IldntMMT Vigor, Uavjaac/
wt Mmclii
Maaa^It* ZSmtf
IUt. OSIIORN MTRiCK, Pmrla«atow»,
la (U Vtlut'a Uun, aad thruaia UroocMUa.
Knw Tnrikn
B*t. ErtlRAlM NL'TK. J»- U»m»,
aad Ada*,
IK »JSrarr Is U/l|i»llvP»UlUy, rroaUaUoa,
tattoo to Wnum Cliinaia Uimmi.
la Oaaaral DaMlit/,
IUt TIIOMAS II. PONi- lu r.fflcacy
Laliavtttua of Narratta »jturn.
hm-u u. aa •
jut. nicNAiiD MrroALr. nmi»,
riMMUT«ri>ifw«Mii Litmjii -ilUt ptvrtd jax um
Took that 1 waultd."
Valaa In Pyt»t».
■*t. M. P. WEBSTER, Boatim. Matt-Ift

REGULAR MAIL STEAMERS

VIA PANAMA

LUNAR MIXTURE..
I hart prepared a medicine for the ptxrpoM I
if regulating the Monthly Strkmtu, which I

and tin bm-

LL penoni are hereby rautloned agalntt re«elr»
<'\ Ing or purchasing a note fi>r two hundred dol.
Ian, payable to l<eonard Pom, ofdorhatn. of order,
HrrrRrirm—II. J. Llhhy A Co., Chaee, Learltt signed by me, ami purporting to Im dated In IHSt
or |H«>—bain* the only note erer signed t»y me,
A Co., and Steele A Ilayei, Portland.
payable to Mid Pom. Haiti noto was given without
I shall not pay
consideration whatever. an
•ny
Pre».
W«ll*
Soi-thwoktii.
Sec
Lkti Pram-ht,
the sime.
JAC'Oll T0WN8KND.
Portland Agency, 103 Middle Street,
3wr
Mollis, July 21,1*0
J. XV. MINCKR, Agrafe

Rlddelbrd Offlce— City Bank Building,
Rl'Fl'l SMALL, Agrmt,
lyrt#

ag la Boeton, gives particular attention to Viaof Wooes, especially thoee ewflerlngfroni
my di*rrtii^»m»n» ut the Hnmui Simm.
darried or angle ladles may apply with aafcty
ind la eoaftdeace, for relief frvia Um aaay miabrtuaee peculiar (o tlw >i.
aaw

Boston, May 23,1800.

M til 1 IJIUtlIMlin

toTlre anil In[an.fV.*imf1
W.Vnc'iL
I*t./qV1L'
Thl* company having completed it* nrpin.ration
thoaa and Gtneral iMUIity.

If

DR. V. II. Buubbot
IV VALIFOIMLLV} I
PIOFBMOB OP DISEASES OF W01H,
rh* onljr Regular flndntlc PhjnUka «dTfrti». tfew
Arraafcnenl!!

FORK I'VCO.
8m tratiaoaialf from tba folio via* MirUualt, and oth*r» aoroiapanviar tmeh bollU, *J»
AWan lUcon, M. V. UmJiW Mi Juka L.
Allro, 51. D. Baeo, Me., Jtmtph Deaaclt, Ljraan. 0. K. Baotbbjr, Liminjlwo.
ry Tba attratkwi of fratltawa who hara
i* ralM to tlfela artirla.
rrry or djrwl whlakrra
Hold by Ik* prppiiatora, Hid<W(onl Mt., No.
whom
all oHara ahoald
X Cryatal Arcad*. (to
ba addrvaaed) and by Agaota throughout tba

Prire 00 rU.

GREENWOOD

OEEAOITSIRT'!
"nUiirr^ fr»»rahla
UU
Tfca

rata*.
laaaUaa aa % barial »*•*. ai4•WW !• mumt «'aU* aa4
Ikfiagfc IUM«aa,aa4lla a4af
tail to

Waaj/ «f

naili7 aOaaeUra.
r. r. a. dkkmi/iq,
Mt.fJ. Ml OS M KM,
CHAMLKM HAMDT,
THOU AM M. COLS,
m. j. moothmt.

mawl Lotriil,
Jaaa 3», IMa

BaarlaT

